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This document is the final report for the "Electrochemical Energy Storage 
Subsystems Study", performed by PRC/SSc under contract NAS3-21962 with NA SA-
Lewis Research Center. The effective date of the contract is September 26, 
1979. The basic contract study encompassed the study of subsy stems consisting 
of fuel cells/e lectrolysis cell and battery cell t ype subsystems at 25, 50 , 1 0 0 
and 250 kW in low earth orbit. A modification was made, dated September 30, 
1980, which expanded the study scope to include the geosynchronous case at 
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NiCd 
Program Addendums for Technology Variations vs LCC 
(Major Parameters) 
Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) 
420 FOR G¢ 1 TO G9 
514 D¢, D9 = .05 + .05 * G0 @ 
GOTO 600 
690 D = 1 
720 E¢ = C1 * K1 * D0 
805 P = 1 @ GOTO 853 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
Rated Cell Capacity 
420 FOR G0 1 TO G9 
670 Cl = -10 + 30 * G0 
680 GOSUB 4925 
690 GOTO 800 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
Cell Life (Capacity Variable) 
420 FOR G0 = 1 TO G9 
430 L2 = .6 + 1.1 * G0 
440 K = 1 
514 C = L2 
690 D 1 
810 D0 = D9 @ GOTO 901 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) 
420 FOR G0 = 1 TO G9 
430 N8 = 2 + G0 
690 D = 1 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
F-1 
Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
420 FOR G¢ = 1 TO G9 
514 D¢, D9 = .05 + .05 * G0 @ 
GOTO 600 
805 P = 1 @ GOTO 853 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) 
420 FOR G¢ = 1 to G9 
810 I0 10 * G0 
820 E0 10 * Tl 
830 C1 = CEIL (E0/K1/D9/5) *5 
840 GOSUB 4950 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
Cell Life (Capacity Fixed) 
420 FOR G¢ = 1 to G9 
430 L2 - .6 + 1.1 * G0 
440 K = 1 
514 C = L2 
810 D0 = D9 @ GOTO 901 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) 
420 FOR G¢ = 1 to G9 
430 N8 = 2 + G¢ 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
Program Addendurns for Technology Variations vs LCC 
(Major Parameters) 
Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) 
420 FOR G~ = 1 to G9 
514 D~, D9 .175 + .075 * G~ @ 
GOTO 600 
690 D = 1 
720 E~ = Cl * Kl * D~ 
805 P = l -@ GOTO 853 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT 
Rated Cell CaEacity 
420 FOR G~ 1 TO G9 
670 Cl = -10 + 30 * G~ 
680 GOSUB 4925 
690 GOTO 800 
G0 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G~ 
Cell Life (Capacity Variable) 
420 FOR G~ = 1 TO G9 
430 L2 = 1.75 + 1.25 * G~ 
440 K = 1 
514 C = L2 
690 D = 1 
810 D~ = D9 @ GOTO 901 . 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) 
420 FOR G~ = 1 TO G9 
430 N8 = 2 + G~ 
690 D = 1 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G~ 
F-2 
DeEth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
420 FOR G~ = 1 TO G9 
514 D0, D9 = .175 + .075 * G~ @ 
GQTO 600 
805 P = 1 @ GOTO 853 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) 
420 FOR G~ = 1 TO G9 
810 I~ = 10 * G~ 
820 E~ = 10 * Tl 
830 Cl = CEIL(E0/Kl/D9/5) * 5 
840 GOSUB 4950 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G~ 
Cell Life (Capacity Fixed 
420 FOR G~ = 1 TO G9 
430 L2 = 1.75 + 1.25 * G~ 
440 K = 1 
514 C = L2 
810 D~ = D9 @ GOTO 901 
4661 RESTORE 506 @ NEXT G0 
Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) 
420 FOR G~ 1 TO G9 
430 N8 = 2 + G0 
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Fuel Cell 
Program Addendums for Technology Variations vs LCC 
FCU Current Density 
195 FOR G¢ = 1 TO G9 
202 Jl(l) = 50 + 50 * G¢ 
@ GOTO 210 
245 GOTO 270 
295 L(l) = U @ GOTO 310 
2325 NEXT G¢ 
FCU Voltage 
195 FOR G¢ = 1 TO G9 
196 El, El(l) = 1 + .1 
245 GOTO 270 
2.75 GOTO 310 
315 GOTO 330 
2325 NEXT G¢ 
FCU Active Area 
195 FOR G¢ = lTO G9 
212 Cl = 6.0 + 60 * G¢ 





111 RESTORE 113 
112 READ G¢(l) ... . G0(9) 
113 DATA 32000, 21500, 16000, 13000, 
10750, 8000, 6500, 5400, 4300 
195 FOR G0 = 1 TO G9 
196 L(I) = G¢(G¢) 
282 N¢(I) = CEIL(T3 * N¢/L(I» 
285 GOTO 310 
2325 NEXT G¢ 
FCU Hardware Life 
111 RESTORE 115 
112 FOR I :: 1 TO 
113 READ G¢( l ) 
114 NEXT I 
115 DATA 2 , 3, 
182 FOR G0 = 1 
184 N (1), N0 (1) 
275 GOTO 310 
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~------- - - --- - - --_ .. _- - --- - - -
This appendix contains data printouts and curves which are discussed in 
Section 4.0 of the main body of the Electrochemical Energy Storage Subsystems 
Final Report . The exhibits contained herein are as follows: 
NiCd Battery Parameter 
1. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) 
2. Cell Life (Capacity Variable) 
3. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
4. Cell Life (Capacity Fixed) 
5. Rated Cell Capacity 
6. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) 
7. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) 
8. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) 
NiH2 Battery Parameter 
1. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) 
2. Cell Life (Capacity Variable) 
3. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
4. Cell Life (Capacity Fixed) 
5. Rated Cell Capacity 
6. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) 
7. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) 
8. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) 
Fuel Cell Parameter 
1. FCU Current Density 
2. FCU Voltage 
3. FCU Active Area 
4. FCU Life 
5. FCU Hardware Life Cycles 
G-I 
Appendix G Exhibit #'s 
1 [A - E) 
2 [A - E) 
3 [A - E] 
4 [A - E] 
5 [A - E] 
6 [A - D] 
7 [A - E] 
8 [A - D] 
9 [A - E] 
10 [A - E] 
11 [A - E] 
12 [A - E] 
13 [A - E] 
14 [A - D] 
15 [A - E) 
16 [A - D) 
17 [A - E] 
18 [A - E) 
19 [A - E] 
20 [A - D) 
21 [A - DJ 
- --_ .... _ ---
t 1:\) 2 ~ 1, \1 j . . . ... ~ oJ • .1 ( tHCd) 
I: UI. 1'1~ I( Ful:: I ,\ i lCL t'i\I I,\IICTU'.:; 
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lJI)C[ .:J ll1 1 c'. 'L'cI III)Cr ;ltU[I.' (de [; - K) lllJ L IjJ HI) LUJ lij] :lij] lUJ lijJ L U J 
l'iI x. IJl ::; c llCJr ,,;c t,;llrrcllt (tl) 1 ':1.4 U(, ZV . JIll 2U . 4 U I 1 '). 7U~ I ':I. J 'J J :lU . 2U~ 2U. 1 ~ j I Y. J&S ~ I. » J 
Il i ni",u ", Vo.lLat:,1.! (V) I. I Ii I I. 144 l. 11o! 1. ILL 1.U~O I . U':I4 I. U 75 I . U& U I. U 5 L 
I ~t.!c ll . \ l· .~e rra cLiu II l. I U7 1.IU I . Utl l l. U 5 7 l. U J 5 l. U 14 I . UU) I. UU) l. I)V) 
CI1 ., r t;e Curr e llt ( '\) I ~. o7S I :' . 7 uti 15. lJb 14 . JO 4 LJ . 7tlJ 14 . 125 I J . ':I:l7 I J . J 57 I I, • H() ') 
Char b l! Voltilu c (V) l. (,!I& I. & Jb l . u2U 1 . 66U l. 6& ':I l. b C, J 1. & tI J 1. 7 U lJ 1. 7/,5 
II " t L -II "OJ t· I: f (l c lcII cy • & ZII • &2J .(5) • &J/, • & J6 .64tl • C, j) • b I 7 .ulJU 
IIIlYS I CAL CII,\ltilCT"1( 1ST 1(; :; 
r" L" 1 I~ U 1.1 1. t..! r 1)( Cc 11 ,; IJll.l IJ )6 I ] 5 (, LJlJ2 14 16 14 1 (, 14/, U I I, (, 4 I I, 7 (. 
il Ul.lbl.! r ul Pa r .,lle 1 I) ;, t tel" ies 12 1 2 LZ II IL LL I L 12 12 
iJlJu;"c )- u l iJoJu 1 e :; per Battery (j (j U 6 6 6 6 6 & 
llilLLcry Ce ll li e i t:, 1t t (Kg ) 'j . J 77 J. uv I LIl I b l. "U4 1. a J U l.6JJ 1 • 4 J & 1. 2B I . L J 'J 
Il.lttery Lc 1.1 Vulu,~" (Cm-] ) l'JIJ\.J 1 J ij I, lUIS UUU u54 57U 5v 7 4 J I, 4 J I, 
L ~j ::; UI.! i (; 11 L ( 1:-1: ) UIVII &UJ4 4:.n Jij II JLbll lY6':1 L 7l L 1 I, 4 2 ll, U I, 
I: ~ S Vo lur.1(! (11- ] ) J 7. 117 4 .J7.tJ74 J7.~74 :U. 491 U.4Y I 22 . 4Y l 22.4 Y 1 1). 6t1 1 I ) . \.J I.i I 
I. I F I: (;YC I.I: COST S ( 1 'J IJ V 1-1 ~ ) 
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C'l lIp e [;J t il'II S " l-Iail1tel1allce Cost lU7.7ul, ':17. U LJ 121.7)7 Ye... 095 1 16 . 456 1(,U.7UU lUJ . OJJ :luS.UbL 4 l11J . 211C, , 
N 
- --- -- - ---- - -- -- - --- - ------- ------- ------- ---- - -- -------
-------
I: S~, I. l. F I: CYCLE Ct):;T 151 •• J/,I, I :J I,. 'J Jl 1 5 :J . 65u 124. IJ() 7 142.':161 l aS . Y75 l.U.27 b l1lU.2 l5 I, L ]. 5 1, 2 
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Ti.crr..al C,' "Lrol Cu:o;L 7. b ,)4 7.6 JJ 7 . 157 7. }. 54 7. 12 ) U.9UU 7. usa 7 . 14 B 7. 55) 
I")UI.! [ Co "dltl ollil1g C'l>; t I. (, 45 1. (.45 1.645 l. 645 1.1:.45 1. 6/,5 1. (, I,) 1 • b I. S I. h 45 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------ - ------- - ------ ------- ----- - -
I. t) fill . I.tFt CYCLe CO,,1 I, II J. J 1 J J'Ju. 7 U;J JI)9.775 Jul) . ')U7 Ja5 . IY7 4J.1.290 47f,.502 5J5. JSJ C, liB. 5 'J IJ 
Exhibit la. Dep th of Discharge (Capacity Variable) 
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Exhibit lao Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) Continued 
~-.- - - --- - - --~.-. - - _ ._-- - - --- ----~ --~ 
LEU 5UI\H E5S (NICd) 
EUL I' E It F U IlI'l A N C E PA ItAIII:-r EllS 
Hardwar e Li(e Cycle:> J J 4 4 5 7 ~ 1 2 III 
t·la x ililum llattery Life ('{ r ) lU.025 9. US 1l.26S 7.05) 5 . 751, 4. 1,67 J . HII 'J.. ]6U I . bU 2 
1: 3 t ed Ce ll Capacity (fill) l.7U III 5 lJS 1 10 9U llU 7U bU 55 
Iia xil11l1lO Ue pth of IJ l:;c Ila q;c . IUO • ISO . 200 . 25u • JUU • )5U .4()U . 45 U .5UU 
Uperatin b 'femJ.'erature (deg-K) 211J 2U) 2U) 2U) :.!Il) 211) 211] 2U) 211) 
Ilax. Ui"cltarge Current (A) JU . ~71 B. 6U~ J<J.)4S )~.Id II )Il. 7116 4 U. S 71l 4 U. )114 )U.7)2 B.S1S 
1·11 n i IOU 10 Voltalle (V) 1. III 1 1. 11,4 1. 147 1. 112 1. U91l 1. U94 1. 0 76 1. U6u 1.052 
I~ e c It a q ; e Fractio n 1. 1117 1.122 1.0111 1. 057 1 . U 35 1. U 1 4 l .uU5 I.UU5 1 . OU 5 
Gh a rlle CUl-rent (II) )1. 7S1 )U.SU7 29 . 191 2U.6US 27.564 · 21l.:.!49 21 .1l5) 26 . 711, U . 'l5S 
Charlle Volta~e (V) 1. 6u6 1.6)6 1. 6 20 1.660 1. 669 1. 665 1. 6115 1.7 U9 1 .745 
Ilatt-llollr Ef (lclency .6l0 . 6 :n . 655 . 6J4 . 6)6 . 641l .6)5 .617 • (, UU 
l'iIY:; lCAL CllAl(IICTEJ( 1ST rcs 
Total Il lIlOuer o( Cells lJ2U 1 J56 1)56 1)92 1416 1416 14/, U 11,64 1476 
lIutaber o( Pa rall e l Ilatterles 12 12 12 12 12 12 1 2 1 2 12 
Numb e r o[ nodules pcr Battery 12 I U Il U Ii U II U U 
lIattery Cell IJeIllht 0 : 1; ) l U.6~U 7. J4 U 5 . ) 77 4.)!l2 J . 604 ).210 2.1116 2.1,22 2 . 224 
Uattcry Ce 11 Volume (Cm-) ) J946 26~4 1966 1604 lJlJ 1164 1 U 1 5 1!.7'l. UllU 
l S :'; lie 1!;h t (K~) 15 d4 J 11 J 114 1)4611 7:l JU 6141 5545 50211 44116 42JO 
.. ".- ..,J Vo lume (WJ) 79.465 67.147 J 7 • 1174 )]. 674 37 . 1174 )7.1l74 ) 7. 117 4 211. 107 21l . 1 U 7 
LlFE CYCL~ CUSTS (1~IlUH$) 
lllH60E Co :; t 21.)]) 16.116 1, 14. 1 04 12.956 11.97) 11.429 10.969 1 U. 1,9U 1 U. 251 
Prudllction Cost 57.676 41 . 476 J:l.1l44 21l . IlU7 15. JU II :lJ.JlJl 21.754 :W . Uld 1 Y. 22/, 
~ Uperations & Haintenullce Cost 180.U)6 lJ9.696 15U.326 140.72U 16U.069 230 . 2119 :.!IHl. J24 )72.376 550 . 296 
- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ----- - - ------- ------- -------
I: S:; I. a E t;YCLE COST 25~ . UIJ5 199 . U]6 197.27 1, 11l2. 41l) 105 . ];0 265.11 U )11.U47 4lJl.<)U9 57').771 
:; 0 la r A r ray Cost 4LJ.u<JU 42U.~41 4Ul . 144 412.149 4U7 . )21 414 . 666 419.(1) 415.Il)U 4)2.559 
Thermal Control Co s t 1 U. 11l!l Y. 9J!! U.975 9 . JO) 9.049 · 8 . 773 11.914 9.095 9 . 519 
Powe [' Conditl.oll1ng Co s t 1. (, 4 S 1. 645 1. 645 1. 64 5 1. 645 1. 64 5 1. (, 4 5 1. 645 1.6 1,5 
------- ------- ----- - - ------ - ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TUTAL LiFE CY CLE COST 61l~.O16 (d1.561 61U.U)U 605.51lU 623 . 365 &9U . 194 751.229 1l29.47'l 1U2J.494 
Exhibit lb. Deptb of Discbarge (Capacity Variable) 




L Lu I UU I ~ H J , '( ' !. ...>.J (IH Cd ) 
EUL I'E It FO lli l/dl C ~~ I'A I:MII~ l'I:: lt S 
lIa rd,«. r", Life Cycl es J J 4 I, 5 'I 1 2 ttl 
i ta x. t IIIUl:l ilntt <!ry Life (Y r ) 10. uls '1.U5 1I.265 7.u 5) 5.754 4. I, U 7 J. Ji ll '1.. )6 U 1 .uU'1. 
Hated Cell Capacity (All ) 5J~ J() 5 205 22U IHO 1~ 5 1]5 Ilu II U 
lI a xl mu 'n iJ e pth of Uischaq;e • I uu . 150 .:lOU . '1.50 .JUO . J5U .4UlJ . 450 . 5UU 
Up e rntlnc Temperntur e (dct;-K) 2113 LUJ 'l.UJ 'l.UJ 'l.UJ :ltD 2U) 2UJ 20J 
n ux . lJi sc harll e Cur r ent (A) 77. V . I 7lJ . )07 77.lJl 7U.1LH) 77.571 7U.61U 77. Il U4 77.46) 7lJ. u27 
Illnl mum Vol L l !;C ( V ) L. I U I 1. 11,4 l. 147 1. I 12 1. U'I II I.U'I4 1. 076 I.U0U 1. U 52 
It ec h artic Fractio n I . I tl7 1 . I 2:l I. OU I 1. 057 1. 0) 5 1. 0 14 1. OU 5 I. OU 5 l . DU 5 
Charc e Curr e nt (A) b l. '1 15 &U.J4U 57. 2') 7 57 . oliO 55 . l:lb 54. 7J I 53.71<1 5J.427 5 /,.50 () 
Ch~, q;e Volt!! t;" (V) J. (JUb J • & Jb 1. b 20 1. 66 U I. (J6 'I I. /) & 5 1. & li5 · I. 7 U 'J 1 • 745 
I/ at t-llour E[(l c icncy • b 'l.U • lJ 2) .&S5 . 6J4 .636 .641l . 6 J 5 . 6 17 .6UU 
I'll V!; l CI\ L CIlAHACT I:Hi S T[(;S 
Total I/umb e r of Cell s IJlU 1) 56 I ) '> () 13 Y:l 1416 1416 14/,0 14b4 147 6 
II Uto'U'" r ur Parallel I;a t t" r ie s 1 '1. U l:l L:l 12 12 12 1Z l.l 
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lIa )( . Oischal" l>(! Currl!lIt (A) I . 121> I U.S 2Co I I, • 473 17. til 3 2 I. U 51 24.:J75 17 • 2/03 3U.ti7) 35.l>lCo 
ilLntnollrn Voltat.;e (V) I. 1 tll 1. 11,4 I. 147 1. 1 1 2 1. U ':19 I . U% 1. (j 7 '1 1. UCo l 1. U J Z 
t~ccha ri~ c FractLon 1. lUI) 1. 1 HI 1. U III I . U5U 1. U 31l 1. 0 I Y 1.007 I . UU 5 I . UU5 
Chaq;e Curre nt (.\ ) 5 . (j I:J tI. 13b 1 U. 71,5 1.l.':IJ7 1 5.Uu2 17. U51l 1 U. :J 2 7 1l . 295 2/,.572 
Chaq;c volta!;e ( V) 1. Co U ~ I. I> 36 1. IJi 'I 1. uCoU 1. u u 7 1. I> u 2 1. b tiU l. 7 U J 1. 742 
\Ia t t -1101.1 r Efficiency • u I '.I .UU . u55 • Co:J4 • u 3 5 • Co I, 7 • Co J U • Co 2 L • IJ U L 
I'il YS LCAL C IIAI: O\ C1 Cll l ;.iT LC::; 
Total Humv er of Cells 7 1 5U 4')72 36 1 6 )U L6 25% 22', 2 2UI, U I U 3U L5'1':1 
\louver uL !'ar a Liel I: " t t e ric fl 6) 44 3l 26 12 L 9 17 15 LJ 
Nil ,n IJ c r of llod llle s per !lottery U U Il ti U lJ d tl U 
I; at t cry CelL \I e 1 t.;h t (K t;) 'L.u1. 7 .l.ull Z.uO 2.U1.7 2,U27 2 . UL7 '1.. U2 7 l. U 27 1. • (J l 7 
Ha t tC l"y Cell Voloill e (C ,,,-3 ) 725 725 7"1.5 725 725 725 725 7"1.5 7"1.5 
LS ~ \I e 1 t.; h t ( Kg ) L'J'JuU L J /, 41) ':IUu2 ti2JL 7 1 3 I, 6342 559J 5U L I, 451 I 
r '" ," • I.) \} Vo 111 fil e (ll-J) L 37 . 721) ') 1. tl l L (ol . 2UU 5 ':I . 2 L 6 45 . ':lUI> 4 1,.412 42. LbU 3U . 6U4 1.,!.6U Il 
LUi, CYCL!:: CUST!; ( l 'IUUlI:;) 
IlUT&L Gost 25 . o li O 19 . 7 Co I, 15 . 977 1 4. ) IJ J 13 . 2Uu 12.222 11.u21 11. U I Co I (J. J6) 
Pruductloll Cost 71. 146 5U . U~1) J 6 . 66 L 32. 7tlO 2U.976 :16 . U)U lJ.7 5U 21.7'14 1 'J • '111 
I;'l UperatLollti [, ila in tenancc Cos t 431. 22L 295 . 6UU 1.9U.67:J nu. Yijl> 256.133\1 H4 . ':I4U JCo 7 • II L U 4J7 . tl~H 57':1 . 3 U6 , 
~ 
~ ---- - -- ---- - -- ---- - -- ------ - -- - ---- - ------ ------- ------- -------
ES~ l..1Ft; GYCLI. GUST 5lU.U47 J66.UH 343.3 II 2U6.11,9 2~').0:ll 35J . 2L:l 40l. J U':I I, 7u. 7UU loU':I.66U 
So 1 a c Array Cus t 4 I ~. 1,9 J 4 Il. I, JU J% . U'.I'I 4u5,41lJ 4 UI>. 2') 2 3':1 Y. 447 4U4.L:J5 41 3.51, ') 42J.UU3 
The r ' 0\ a 1 Go II t r 0 I Cost Ill. L 66 Y. tl4 4 tl.YUU 9 . 226 9.057 U.C05U ij . 72tl ').U31 Y. Jua 
P U\Jl.! r Go ndlt lulli llg Cost 6 . :1':13 4. I) 5 1 3.77'J J. 1 Co Y 2 . 75U 2. 42 'j 2.21 (J 1.'1tlij L • 7 I> I 
------- ------- ------- - -- - -- - ------- - - ----- ------- ------- -------
TOTAL LLFI": G,\t:Lt; GOST ')(,u.51)':1 71)3.256 752. u')7 7U3 . %2 717.12U 763. 7:J lJ tll 7.4 I> 2 ij<)5.27u lU/, /, .612 
-'-- Exhibit lb. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
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LCU 1 00KIJ CS S {l liC u) 
WL l'E lt FuKl l ANC ~, I'Al tAI I I::T tR t; 
I LJl"JI; ,lC'~ I.i f c Cyc l es 
Hax LIIIU ", llatlery Ll(e { Y r ) 
1(" t cu Cell Capacity (A II) 
II "" .l,n U"1 Il Cl'th o( Ulsc ll ' lr ~ c 
Ul'cr"ti n ~ l' empe r it tu (c (ti cG - I( ) 
II ., K • iJi scl ltl t"t;e Cur (en t (A) 
IIL lI ilt' " iii V" .lta b (! (V) 
I:ec ha rbe Fractlon 
Char g c Curr e n t (A) 
Char~e Vol l .:tu c (V) 
II;)tt-lI o ur e[fic l e n cy 
1'1I'il..lCAL CIIAllACTC lllST lCS 
Tutal II II 10 I, c r u[ Cells 
Il ullb e r o f Par a llel Ba tteri e s 
:Ju lllver uf Iloolll1 C!l p e r Ilattery 
"attery Ce ll \Ie i Uh t ( 1;1; ) 
:.latl e ry Cc 11 Vu lU'H! (C",- J ) 
ES!; li e i Ull t { I;g) 
I. S:j Vo lllf.l!! (11 - J) 
I> iF L CrC L C GOSTS (I ~(JUtJ $ ) 
1I1J1 &L Cos t 
l'r u J 1I C t 1 u " Cos t 
UpecatlOll ti [, ;.tai nt e n a ll ce Cu,;t 
L" " ,J  LiFE CYCL" CUST 
SU 1;) r Array Cos t 
T il " r '" a l e <> II t rill Cos t 
l'o\J cr COllol.ltlonlnto; Cost 
TOTAL LiFt CYCI." CUS T 
~~, - - - -
] J 4 I, 5 ~ l 2 I U 
1 U. U 1. 5 ~ . US 0 . :.1(,5 7. U 5) ) . 754 4 . 1,6 " ) . J 1 tl /. . J6 U 1. () (J L 
5u )u 50 5U 5U 5U 5u 5u S U 
.IIlU • 150 .lUI) . 15u • )OU • ) S\)' . 40U • L, 5 U . 5 uO 
lll] <'UJ 2tlJ l UJ :lID :lllJ :lUJ lUJ <'U) 
7. 1 U I 1 U. 6 1t7 1 4 . 4]) 17. til) :ll. 5 I, :l 2S.UJS :lU .06 9 Jl.94U J5 . (, Lb 
l. t u 1 1 • 11,4 1. 11.7 J.1tL 1.U9 U I. U<)4 1.U77 I.UuU I. U 5 2 
I. I tlU I. I:l I, l. 0 B I I.USU 1. U JS 1. 0 15 1.005 1.UUS 1. I)U5 
~. u5(, !L 2t 5 1 U. 74 5 1 /. . <) J 7 15. J 1 U 17.4S J 1 '.1. J 5 <) Z2.1)29 Z4 . 572 
1. 6 0 b I. u J6 l. 61 9 1.66U l. u6~ l.b 6 4 I. 6 U Z l . 7 \l U l. 74 2 
. " L U • UU , 1>55 • (, J4 .6J6 . (,4U . 6) 7 . 6 t u • 6 () 1 
141<)U ~U] I 7:lJ:l 6UJ2 5U74 4366 J % O J5JH Jl 'JU 
lL'J U7 6 4 51 4 ] J7 J:J :l'J 26 
U IJ b 0 U U U IJ a 
LUll 2.Ull LuU l.Ull 2 . ull 1.U17 2 .U17 :l . U:l7 :l . u 2 7 
U5 U5 725 7Z 5 7Z5 715 725 725 7 25 
J(, l) :'U 2472.1. 1 0 l:n 16] 17 14 2.35 IIIJIJU lU UUJ 1 UU 1 I \Ion 
l6U.l)U t6 u .J2U t U .4 :lU I U 7.11 U 91.Ull 7(,. 5U9 74.uZU ul. 2 uU 5') . I I (, 
4:l.JlZ ) l. U:L '.I :L 4 . )0 \I :1I • 2 tl) I ll . U 1 7 16.9Jll 1 5 . !l 67 II, • 7 H I, 1 :J. IJ (J ) 
I n.Jtl'J 9 1. 5 )J UU.5ttU 6U.5/,2 52.U29 45 . 5)4 41.(,5U J U. 1,1) 4 ) 5 . I I 7 
U5U . lJ'J4 57'}.:L)5 571,.)U 7 1t71.10U 4'.1) . 416 5'J').'!)5 U96.U5 1, U:l5 . 'JU6 11 '2.11. 5 ')<) 
----- - - ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ----- --
IO :L ~ . 5') 5 7UI. 1<)7 (,(,] .17(, 55Ln5 56S.U62 6(':l . 427 75) . 571 U7'J . 14/, 11 &,;/.(,'.!'J 
7l4 . J7(' 7 1 U.745 (,Y I.UU5 7Ul.n7 7U7.Y U I 6'J~.411 7 U4 . ') 4 <J 7 U . 'J4U 7 J '). I, 2 U 
15 . I () J 1 4 . 1,47 1 2 .6 l) I J. :l5U 12.U 60 I :l.U:Ll I Z . :L4 (, I Z. 'J] 7 1J. )77 
1 2 .J1 6 i; , iLl u &.UU) 5 . 7U/, 4.U55 4.:L74 J. U 7 9 ). 1,77 :J. 1 (, 'J 
------- - -- ---- ----- - - ------- - ------ ------- ------- ---- --- -------
17 77.411U 1I.4).dI5 U77.U77 1 :nY.LUb I Z ~U.('lU D74.IJJ 14 7/ • • 64 4 I Ct I U. 6U6 I 'JLS.Uu5 
Exhibit lc. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 




























































































































































I I I J 
r--~ 
I. £U 25UKII r" " _ " o.J ( li l C u ) 
t::U L PE ItFu IUIA I1CL FA I(A ll 1-:1' EI( ~ 
l1 a~u " a~e Life Cycll!fl 3 ) 4 4 5 I) 1 L 1 U 
;l a x imllhl l\atte~y LUe ( '{ r } I ll . U L 5 'J . U'J ll. 2& 5 7. ( 5) S . 7 5" I, . I, b 7 ] . J I il 2. J& U 1. & U l 
Hilted Cel l Ca p ac l t y (A II ) )U 5 u SU 5U SU 5 U ~U 5u 50 
Iia x l Olu , ~ De p t h u f D i :;c li a r;~e • lUI) • l 5 U . :L UIl . 25 0 . 3 0U . 350 . 41/0 .4 5U . 5UO 
Upc .-at iu f; 1'\.!Hl iJ C r ilture ( Jq;-I\) :LU J H I ) LH3 2U ) 2 U] 2U) 2U J 2U) L U] 
lia x . lJ iuc ll a l' ge Curre ll t ( A) 7 . 2 1 4 J I) . 7 2 1 l4. Sb 4 I 7 • I:! 1 ) 2 1.4/11 2) .171 lB. SUU 32 .1 6:.1 35 . &26 
Il i ll l ,nu ,n Vo lta[;c ( V) I. Ul l I. 1 44 I. 147 I. 11 2 I . UI) I:! I. U9 1, 1. 0 7 b l.u &O I. 052 
I:cc lt art;e F rac t io ll I. I d 7 I.l n I. Utl l I . U5<J l. U]b I. U I 5 l. uo 5 I. UlJ 5 I. UlJ ) 
C h aL~e e ll r r "' lit (A ) 5 . ;; 7 0 U • .lb 3 I U. ti US L1 . ~) 7 1 5 . LI, 7 1 7 . 5 )7 1 ~ . 71 tl 'n. I U 3 2 I, • 5 7 2 
Chi.lru e Vl)ila!:e ( V) I. (,U(, 1. (,)(, I, • G 2 0 1. Gb U I. &b ~ I. bbl, I. I> U4 1. 7 0 ~ I. 7 1, L 
If a t t -Ii ou r 1': CElc l e ll cy • I> LO • (, L 3 , b55 . I>J 4 . b)S . &4U . 6 J 6 . 6 1 U .61J1 
I' ll YS I CA I. C ll i\ I: <l CT \':R 1 S T I CS 
To ta 1 l~ tJ It I h (! r of Cel l s J5J I lI L41,UU 1 7 ')6 7 1 5uu U 1 271, I, , 10 USb 'J 7l. U U 7 B/, 7') ')S 
il " lUbe r ol \' a r " Il c 1 Ila t tl! rl efl H I :ll " I J Y I )U lO ti n ti l 7'1. 6S 
I ~ lI",I)" r o[ ,10 d II 1 "'::; p er Ua Ltery U 0 U I.l U U tI U lU 
1I " ttcry Ce l l IJc 19 l1 t (K g ) 2 . U2 7 L ULl L U2 7 loU n 2 .0n lo U 2 7 2.0 :L 7 LOn :L.l)L7 
lIattery Ce LL Vo l ll r,le «; ",- 3 ) 72. 5 725 7'2.S 7 25 7'1.5 725 7'l5 US US 
I ',~; S l/c 1 j; 1I t ( I: {; ) UYUU I> u 7 I I, 4 5JU5 J'J 70) )) 4 bll 211 U54 2u lJ~) 22 U4 J l J 4 j Y 
1-:::; ~ Vo I .. tae (II-J ) (, 2 7. J tll) {'[ J .I St) JOu . OI, U lbU .l ) U 11 4 . 2JO 1 :l:). b,2 u [(,ll . JlU 1 :I7 . 72U 165 . J7U 
I. l /:'1. C'll.LE CUST::; ( L ~ IJ Oil $ ) 
() lI T f," Co :; L II J. 5') 5 1,5 . 424 J4 .7J Y 'l.'J . lJU4 26 . UU l n . 'n1J 2 I. UbU I ~ . 1,2 'J J';.26J 
l' rud u c t LUll Cost J 1 5 . JLt) LlIl.UY U I &J . 4J4 1 4 lo bLI, . l:lU . 42 1 10 1, • 14 I yo .L 5U tl4.JOb a"l..B~5 
~ l) I' c r " t i u 1\ :'; I. Ila 11\ tc n ancc Cost Z1 1)6 . 9UlJ I I, 2 Y • II ') I, 11,[ 1, . J 7 4 ll u; . b Lll l:l LJ . 72 7 1 4&') . 9 15 1 67,) . ')2) 2U l u . 7U ' J:l l O . V2IJ ~ 
00 - ---- -- - - ----- -- -- - - - ----- - - --- - --- --- - --- --- - - -- ---- - -- - -- ----
ESS L J.F!: CYC L L CU:';T "1.1, U5 . YO/, l Ct,)2 . 6 (J U 16 1 2 . 5 1,] lJ3 7 . 22& IJ7U. 22,) 1;% . YU4 17 'J 7.IJ J 2 11 4 . ,U7 J J ll. ')U(, 
So l ar i\ ( ,. "y (;u:;t 1 5 I U. 7!j[ 1I, ')Il . Y5u 1/, I,I . oU3 1 476 . )U 5 1 4 77. Ii II 14 50 . Utio 1117 :l. 7 44 1 5U'J . 5tl'l 1 54J . 2J& 
Thermal ContL-o l Cost 2 <J . 9U I 2U .2 4U l) . 7 U 5 L 5 . J 2"1. 21,. :17 5 22 . 2 17 22.'J06 2 1, • 5 tl4 L6 . l id ) 
Pu wer CO II ~i tl o nln ~ Cost 2b . 7uL L9 . UUJ L 4 . 71 7 1 L. 4 1) 7 I U. 602 Y . 254 Il . J07 7 . 5 17 & . U~J 
------- - - --- -- -- -- --- ----- - - - - ----- ------- ------- ----- - - - ------
TdIA L Ll Ft eYCL£ CUST 4US) . :lUlJ J L:.Iu. UtiY ) U'I L. 77 2 2U5 1. 2&0 2tll.iJ . UI7 JU7'J . J4 1 J JU lo O,)U J&56. l n I, UUU . 255 
Exhibit 3d. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
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9:) 30 ~9qwnN 1°-:t°l 

























































































sSIoAJ Sj1l ~oMP~oH 
IeTTo~od U1 
slTsJ I°':t°l 












GEl! L ~ I ;H ,. ~ . " .• J .. ) (IJ 1. Cd) 
t::ll L I' [I( F V I: II Atl C E I'A I\ AII ET 101::; 
lI il rdlHI r e I. L f e Cyc l es 1 1 1 1 
I I ,. X , InUIIl llot te ry Life ( Y r ) 1 U. U 2 5 ~ . 2:l5 Il . Z65 l . U5J 5. 754 4 . 4 b 7 J. Jl iJ 2. Jb U I • II liZ 
"ated Ce ll Cnj>u c.l ty (All ) 50 5 0 5U 50 5U 5 U 5u 5U 5 0 
II a ){ .i.. hill hi I) l.! P l h tJ t I) t 0; C h" r ~e • lUll • 1 50 .20U .250 .)OU .3 5u • 4 Ill) . 4 5 u . S UO 
Ur e r~tLnu Teuperat u re (d e;.; -l~ ) LllJ lID LIl) L iD LU ] Lll] LU) :lll ) 2(1) 
lI a)( . lJi sc h ar"e Currellt ( 1\ ) 1, . 2 11 6.25 9 U. Z70 l U .5 26 1l.1 1J 1J 14. 4 7) 16 . 54 1 J 7. U I) 1 9 . 2')] 
Iii II L m u 1,1 V U 1 t n J e ( V) I • ] L 1 I . L% 1. 2(\4 I. L7 2 I. Lll '1. 1 . 250 1 • L:J IJ 1 , 2:l U 1. 2 17 
I ~cc ll a r 1; c F r.1 e t to II 1. 26 'j 1 . 214 L 1 65 !. l 2 7 I.IUU I. UU;1 I. I)() lJ I .1) 5~ 1 • () 4 \J 
Char ;; e Curre nt (,\ ) . L17 .B5 • 5 u 1 .617 • (, ':l 7 . U14 • 9 l ~ • 9U 1 1. US) 
Ch:tr gl! Voltaue ( V ) I. ):l2 I. ') U I, I.J U6 1. ') U<l 1.] IJ\J I . 39 1 1. 39 :J 1. J ~ ~ 1. )n 
\Jiltt-liour U ( l e Lellcy .7 55 . 771 • 7':) 5 • U 1 J . U2f> • U:J I . U:JL • Il 'Jl • iLl 0 
1'IIY S ICI\1. C II 1\ It ACT [ It 1 S T L C S 
l' ota l ilu,uu c r of Cell s 5B O :J7UO LIlL<J 2244 1 957 16&4 J 1, 7 U I :Jh 5 1 2 71 
lI uoabee of Pucdl l c l tiatterLes )5 J 7 lU Z2 1 Y 1 6 II, 1 ) 1 '1. 
I~ 111.1 :" e l" 01' Ilud u l ea per Hatt e ry ij U 6 U 6 (I Il II 6 
lI a L t l! 1:)' Ce ll li e lull t ( I ~ g) Lull l .Ol7 'l. . U:ll LUll LUll :l . un LOn 2 .un 2 . un 
II a t t e r y Cel l Vu lu me (C,u~ ) ) US U S US US 725 n.5 7 25 7'1.5 725 
ES :; Hcl;; ht (I.; II ) 1) 5 J6 ,),:)1, 1 &91l J () II 7 5)52 4159 J6U7 J 742 ) 19 J 
I'; :;S Volume ( d-) 1 U 7 . 11 U 7h . 5 U<.I 47 . JIl4 45 .906 35.53U )U.604 29 . &OU 29 . 6U U '1. L 1, 9 1 
LIF E C Y C l.l; Cu :;r s (1 ':lUUi l $ ) 
I) IJT 1. 1: Co:;t lU . 5 17 l 6 . l1l6 1).71.:5 1 2 .21lU 11.4U7 IU. 60 7 lU. 057 lJ . 11 1 4 9.1.16 
I'rodllctlon Cu s t lO I, . 55 U 15U. 5 ti7 107.Y79 94.J:J7 /lJ.UlJ5 b&.121l 5 Y. 1 )0 5 lJ . 4 U I 5 1. U III 
~ l) p er a t 1 U 1\ ti [, lI alnte niln ee Co s t .)U O . 5 UU . 5 UU .50U .)UO . 5 0U . s uu . ~OU . SUO 
c... ------- -- - ---- ------ - ------- ---- --- ------- ------- ------- - ------
C t::" " .) ,j LLF t:: C),CLL ClJST L'LS. 56 7 167.l5) 1 22 . 264 1 U 7. I :l5 Y5.U71 77.n 5 &lJ . 6 U7 (, Y. 7 ':l 5 U 1 • 7 U(, 
:; III a r Array Cost 1 I. :;:l6 1 1 • ] II 5 I1.U74 lU. UU:J I ll . 75 Y 1 U.71) Ill. b 'J 4 J U. (,4 U J lJ. (, (, J 
Til er"'il1 CO ll trol CU:Jt 5 . ld7 5.5 5 U ~.5U:J 5.6:lU 5 . 64U 5 . 6U 4 5 . 721 5 .74 J 5.77 1 
PO\.J C [' Co ndLti u nill g Co s t 5 . YU:l 4.:l74 ).n5 L. 75u l . 4 'l.lJ 2 .11) 0 J. U 7 5 1. 7 (, 1 1. (, 11 5 
------- --- --- - ------- ------- ------- ------- -- -- --- ------- - ------
TllTAL LiFt:: CYCLE CU:';1' l4 U '. J 5- :l lU U.4L:l 1 4 l. L% 126.:J7U I I,). ':lOU I) 5. 7:J 2 IJ 7. ':) 77 <l 7.'J)':I 7 'J. U(, S 
Exhibit 3e. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -L __ ,~_-_ - ----~ ~ - - .-- ~- --" ~.-.--- --- -
- - - -
- -- ... - - -- -------- - - -
!l 
(I) I ....... ....... (I) ~ u <+-0 
'- ~ • .-j N (I) 1 f ~. : .. : . ...Q ~ E ;) :z ....... 0 
1 -+> 
:r.: ~0 .3 .6 0 ltB I-
EOl Max 000 
....... 
(I) CQ ('Q 
....... r--. >-..r--. 
....... 
-+> .... 0 ' M 




' M ~ IB ....... ~ fI) ....... 







-+> 0 1 1 0 
-+> Woe a:: 10 0 .3 • 6 
I-
EOl Max 000 








'- 'M m (I) CQ ~ (I) -+> .... ~ ~ -+> r--0 U) co en w x 
0 
:::E 
1 1 ll0 0 .3 .6 
EOl Max DoD 
\ 
EOl Max DoD 
• • • • • • • • • 
-l 
.3 . 6 
EOl Max 000 
















------- Production Cost 
- - -- 0 g J.I Cos t 
----.- Total Life Cycle Cost 
\'\ \'---~ 
''8 ________..._ .... 
...... , 
, 
.-'1)-____ .......  
• • ...-... • • .. • • • . _-_ 1 
.3 . 6 
EOL Max DoD 
25 KW E55 t~i Cd 
Exhibit 3e. Deptb of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) Continued 
l 
LLU :l51: 1/ I" ' " j .J .J (11iCcJ ) 
EllL 1'1:. It Fl) IUIAtIC E I'll I(AIILrl~ I( S 
II., r cJ\l a r c Ll(c Cycl cs I 7 I U U 6 5 4 
" 
) ) 
II a x imulil lIatt e ry Llfc (1 r ) I. 7 UI) 2. d OU J.'10U 5.0UO &.1 UU 7.2UU B.JOO 9 . 4UlJ I U. 5uu 
Ita t c d Ce ll Capacl.ty (All ) 5U 5U 5u 50 50 5U 5U 50 5u 
na" ilOU '" UC(Jth of IJ l s c h a r I; c • l, \J 4 • '. '1.6 • J 7 J .nu .213 7 .244 .In • 14 1 . UuJ 
IJl'cc a ti''1; T e mp e l' atur e (Ii c lJ -I~) lin :U l) HI) 2UJ 2UJ 2:.1J lUJ 'l B J 2 In 
Hax. IJls c har lJ c Current ( ") \ JJ.OUIl HI. Y', & 2 5 . 7'll) lJ . 157 19.291l 16. SId 1J. &'U. I O.()61l 4. SId 
II i II l"",m Vol ta!; e ( V) l . u 5 !! I. U66 1. 0'10 1. U'J 5 I. 114 1. 119 1. 15 U l. 15 I 1.21') 
It c c h a r IJC Fra c tloll I.U05 1. OU 5 1. 0 I J 1.U26 1. ()4 U I . U&7 I. () U 7 I. I JJ I • 25') 
Chaq,; e Curr c llt (/\) 2 Z . il l6 19.1)(,4 17. Uil9 16.JIlI lJ.UU7 12. liS I U. 171 7.1lJ3 J. ') I J 
Ch a r !; c Voltar, c (V) 1. 7 I J 1.61)'.1 I. & 67 1 . 666 I. & 5 I 1. 6 5 Z I. & 16 I . & JO I. Sill) 
I/ a t t-Ilou r I; (ficl c llcy • I> I ~ • I> 25 • &4& .6/, 1 .&44 .&J5 . &5 5 • &LJ .61 J 
1'II ,'i ~ lCIII~ <:1I,\\:II CTI': 1(1 5 ,\, lC S 
To t.ll. Ilu ",Il e r 1)[ Ce ll s :.lSI, '1e, 1J 107 1 111l1l 1)92 16Z4 II)U4 2'J 7 & ') 4 5 7 
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Exhibit 4e. Cell Life (Capacity Fixed) Continued 
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I:.S;; I. l FCC Y C L I: CO S T Ll 6 7.1 1l7 12lJll.ldb I UH(,.lJ6 3 'JU(,. I,OL 'J 4U .J4J U4J.UUU 7 ULY7 5 (, IJ 7 • 7 'J jj 7 1 I. )1, I, 
~jo I.a r Arr ... , Cost 14 1]7.S23 1I"1 7.J 52 I I, UI . IIJ II, Uo. (,UU 14 a 7. .Ill! 11lll 7. J5l 14H\) .JY) 147 5.U26 147 5.4 1 5 
T it c rll,a 1 Co ntr ol Cost 2 J. 11 'J Z 5. 7 IS ZS.6U'1. '1. '). SIl6 25.7 I 7 n .72'! L J . 5 ~ J 25. ) 2() 25 . 2:.15 
l'o\ll!r Con d i tlonin g Cost Z(, . 27U LL. UlJ2 Il. I J:l ('.251.! S. Ot,6 4.274 J .77'.1 J. J7 5 3.U65 
------- -- ----- ------- -- -- - -- ------- ------- ------- ------- -- - ----
TurAL L1 F£ CYCL£ CUST nUll./1)7 LtiLJ. ' liS LtJu7. U'JO Z424 .lJ5U l4SU .4 :U, :l)(,U.355 2:l 'J 'J .7U 'l. 21 ') 2 . ) I ') U I S .u 5\1 
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Exhibit 5e. Rated Cell Capacity (Continued) 
I 
I 
LEU l 5 KII ESS (InCd) 
l:UL PE II FUllIlAflC E I'AIIAIlt::TE({S 
Ilard"are LiC e Cyc le s J 4 5 6 7 8 9 l U 1 1 
H:lxlmum flattery Lite (Yr ) 'J.i:.16 7.:.1lJJ 5.79 'J 1, . 8JU 4.991 J. 715 3.84 /• J . 939 3.1 U ') 
lIated Ce 1 I Capacity (All) 'JU ~5 45 4U 40 '.)5 J5 '.)5 JU 
II <1 K i ,,\ U mile I' t II of lJischarllc • 1 50 • :.1 4 4 . i9U .J)6 .H9 .JUi • J 77 • J 7 J .4 J 'J 
Uperating Ielnp e rature (deU- K) 2UJ 2UJ :.1UJ :lIn lU3 2UJ :ttl] LI.I) i U J 
i l Lax. lJisc h aru c Current (A) 19. l 'J 8 19 . 29 U 19.29U 19 . 29U 19 . 298 19 . 2 'JU 19.2') U 19. I. 'J U 1 'J. I. ') U 
Il inilOum Voltage (V) I. 11.4 I. 11 6 I. U'J 'J 1.0U'I I. 1 I 1 1. UUU I .0 'J 7 I. I 1 I I. OU 5 
lIechil q :e Fr<1ctioll I. 1 :lJ I.ObO I. U J6 1 . 0 il I. 0 lU I . U05 1 . 005 I. UIl5 I. OU 5 
Charue Cllrrent (1\) 14. a 7 4 14.0J':! 1 J . 71.2 13.522 lJ.)19 D . H5 I J. JI J I J . )l1 lJ.)10 
Char i,; c Voltage (V) I. & J6 'I .'u 5 5 1. b 67 I. 676 I. 64 J I. & U I I. uS 5 I. 6 J 5 I. & 7 U 
IJutt-liollr efficlellcy . 6:lJ • u J7 .6 J 7 • & J7 .663 • & J'I .&60 .676 .61.6 
I'll YS LC A L C 1l,\l\ACTEII 1ST 1(;5 
Total Nllinbcr of , Cells lJ56 I J 'J2 1416 1428 1 J 'J2 L440 14 16 I'.) 'J2 1428 
Ilumuer u( Parallel llatteries L:l I l I l 12 II. 1 l 12 12 1l 
fluHluer of i'tudll L c s (Jer llattery 8 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
Buttery Ce II lie igh t (KU) J. 604 l. 224 I . UJO I. 6) J I. 6 J J 1. 4 36 1.436 1 .4 J6 I. 2J 'J 
llatt e ry Cell Vo lume (Cm- :n 1] I J tlOO 654 57U 57U 5U7 5117 507 113 I~ 
ESS HeiUh t ( l~ g) 57 J') Jtl06 32&6 2'Jtltl 1.'113 'l.7 04 2657 2611. l379 
ESS Volul.le (1'- J) J7.U74 :.12.491 1.2. 4 'J I I. 1..4 'J 1 2l.491 22.491 22 . 491 22. 4 'J I 15.6 U I 
L iF E CYCLE CllSTS (l'lUOH$) 
lllJT&E Co s t 1:l.616 10.76 ':J 1 U. 257 9.'J9J ':J . 89) 9.71 tl 'J.6~5 '1.59 J 'J.3UU 
~ Production Cost :1I,.U75 17.929 16.1.4 J 15.381 15. I 11 14.499 14 . HI:! 14.165 I J. 46 J, , U(>cratiuns /, lIaintenallce Cost 'J 5.540 %.U89 116.1;54 137.439 159 . 9)0 lUO.035 1.02.U71 in.nU ZIti. IoU 1.11 
~ 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- --- - --- ------- -------
1.5:> L iF l~ CYCLE CUST 132.231 I 2/, • 7l.l 7 1/,2.'154 161.1:!13 184.934 2U4 . 252 226 . 054 i47.67U i61 •• U J I 
S o lar A l' ray Co s t iJ5.\))lJ 'l.J 2. 1 Jl 23:1..433 23 2. .ll 7 llJ.lll!7 lH.54] li5 . 47U 2lU . i6'J UU.Ii':Jl 
Ther,",",l Controi Cost 7.505 7.191 7 . 106 7 . 051. 6.762 6.964 6.7]4 6 . 563 6. ao 7 
Powc r CondLtionin!; Cost I. U 4 5 I. r. 45 1. 645 1.645 1. 645 1.645 1. 645 1. 645 1.645 
------- ------- --- - --- ----- - - - ------ ------- ------- ------- - - -----
TOTAL LifE CYCLE COST ]77.J2U 365.751. 31J4 . LJU 40).727 417.l21:! 444.4U4 45 'J. 911 476.155 501.175 
Exhibit 6a. Hardware Life Cycles (Capa,city Variable) 
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Exhibit 6a. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) Comillued 
------.. -------------------
LI::O 5UI; \-I ESS (tll Ctl ) 
EUL I'L It FU IUIANC C I'A IlllllLT ~~ It S 
i1artlw are Llfe Cycle!! J 4 5 b U 'J I U II 
i·1 a x i m u ,n II a t t e r y Life (Y r ) ~. I S J (,.U66 5. 7 'J~ 4.UJO 4. J I II :.I. 7 I 5 J. 4 l!l J. II I 2.775 
Ita ted Cell CapacIty (All) 175 IuS 9U tlU 75 7U 65 65 65 
Iiaximullo Ue ptio of Uis c har ,;e • 154 .257 • 2 ~!l . JJ6 .J56 • JUl . 4 10 .41 U .41 1 
OperatinG Temperature (tl eG-I~ ) 2UJ ZUJ 2!lJ 2UJ 2UJ :lUJ :l6J ZUJ :lllJ 
la x. lJischarge Current ( A ) JU.594 JU . 59/, JIL 5~/, JU.5'J4 JU.5'J4 JU.5~4 JU.5~4 JU.5~4 JU.5~4 
IIll1 l,n 1I '" V () I tat: e (V) I • l4 1 I. I Ub 1. U,) I) I. UU!) l. OU8 l. UUU 1.0 77 1. U 7!l l. 076 
Recharge Frac ti o n 1. I I 7 1.054 1.0 J6 1.0 :l1 1. U J 2 I.UU5 J. 005 l.uU5 I.OU5 
Char L>e Current (A) :l 'J. 610 n.n5 l7./,/o) :l7. U4 J :It..1l211 2b.b:l,) :lb. &19 26 . 61') :l&. 61 I) 
Char Lt! Volt ;'!.;e (V) 1. (,]1} 1. bCt 7 1. bl> 7 . 1. b 76 1. 672 1. &111 l. 6 U J 1. & U 1 1.6 U 5 
liatt-li o lJr IHf lc le llcy • b:lJ . 6JU • b J 7 .6 J7 . 64 J . 6 JY • (, J 7 .6JU .636 
PIIYSlCAL CIIAI<ACTEl<lSTICS 
Total N u ,n b e r of Cells 1)56 140/, 1416 1421l 142U 144U I i, I, 0 1 /,1,0 141,0 
1I11oab c r u( Pacallel I;atterles 12 1 2 l:l 12 1 2 12 1 2 12 12 
lIu,nbe r o( Hotlule s p e r Uattery 10 Il U U Il U 8 II U 
Uattery Ce ll Ileig iot . (I~ [;) Ct. I} 51, 4. I 'J 5 J . 604 :L 210 J. 0 1 ) :l. III b :l. 61 ~ 2.6 I ~ 2.619 
Uattcry Ce 11 Volume (Cm-) ) l551 15 JJ I) 1 :.1 1164 109J 1 U 15 ~44 9/,4 'J 1,4 
I:S 5 li e it;h t (KU) IUUU:l 6~UU 6LJIl 55111 527J SOil 4707 1,7 U 6 470U 
t:ss Vo l.",oe (1'1- J) 67 . 147 J7.U7/, 37.1374 J7.874 :.17.1174 J7 . U74 37 . U74 37. 117 4 J 7 . 117 4 
I, I F E CYCLE CO S TS (I9 !l01l$ ) 
IJIJTF.E Cost 16. 3u 7 I:.!. 740 11.'172 11..472 11.195 10.96 J J 0.6115 IU.bU5 10.b1J5 
Produc t lon Cost I, U. 5 101 211.UJ2 25 . J02 l3.522 22.540 :ll.711 l U. 741 2U.nU :.IO.7/d 
C) Operation5 I. Haintenance Cost I Jb. 61 U l )U.,)04 16U . 065 196.7JU 226.457 255 ./o)"l. 21l:'!'Jll1 Jl4.JU7 346. 1,5) I 
.... 
~ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ -
UiS l.IFE CYCLE COST 193 .466 17 'J . 676 205 . JJ9 :l) I. 7J 2 26U.ln lUU. lOb JlJ.744 :.I45 . UIO J77 . UUI 
:.;(') la r Arr ay Cost 410 . b'.lU 4UU.442 4U5.5011 405.150 401.946 403 . 94& 404.172 40J.71l& I, U4. I, 5 ') 
Thermal Co ntrul Cost ').776 ~ . )04 1).012 U.~04 Il . 7 U 9 11 .7 25 1l.695 1l.665 U. 7 I U 
Pouc r Contlitionil'l; Cost 1.645 1. & 4 5 1. 645 1. (, 45 1. b4 5 l. 64 5 1. 645 1. Ct 4 5 1.61,5 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TUTA L LlFI:: Cye,-!; COST b15.5U5 'j 'J'J.ub7 CJ21.5U/, 647.4:.11 672.4'J1. 7U2.422 72U.256 751}.'J06 7'J:l. 70J 
Exhibit 6b. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) 
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Exhibit 6b. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) Cominued 
----
LEU 1 UUI~\I lOSS (NICd) 
EUL. I't: It F U I{ II A N C EPA It MI E T E K S 
lI ardwar e Life Cyt:ies 3 4 ') & 7 II ') lU I 1 
i'lax imu,.l lIattery Life ( Y r ) Y. 15 J &.:J66 5.5J6 4.1130 J.946 J. 7 I 5 3 . l U 2 l.YUU 2. 7 YU 
Ita teel Celi C ... paclty (All) 35U 11 U 17') 16U 145 140 IJO lJO Il5 
tlDX 11OU'" lJel'th uf Ulschurge • 15/, .l57 • Jt) tl .JJb • J 72 .3U2 . 41 J .4 I J • I, l7 
Ul'er l.l tillt; TCIOI' CrDture (el e g-K) ltlJ 2UJ lUJ 2UJ lU) 2tl3 l U J Hl3 2 U 3 
tlax . Ui sc ha[i;C Current ( A ) 77. I tl') 77 . I tly 77. Ill') 77. I U,) 77. I tl') 77. I U') 77 . I UY 77 . I tlY 77 . 16') 
IILn Lmum Voltage ( V) I . 141 1 .106 I . UYO L. UUY I. un 1 . Utl 0 1. U6 CJ 1. UU ') 1.(7) 
Ke chDrge Fraction I • I 1 7 I . U54 I . un 1.021 1.00') I.U05 I . OU 5 I.UU5 1.005 
Ch lng e Current (A) 'JY.l.U 55. U 51 54 . 7 I 1 54.UUu 5 J. 471 53.l59 53.2:lU 53.2:ltl S3 . 230 
Chitrgc Voltage (V) 1. (d,) 1.667 1. 6 7 tl 1.67& 1. 6 CJ J 1. 6 U I I . & 'J& 1. 6'1 1, I. bUIJ 
\h,t t-\lour I·:f (ie Leney • I.J l.:l . I.JJU • b l Y . &37 . b2tl • b J'J .6 2 7 • b 2 U .63 J 
PIIY S ICAL C II A It ACT E K 1ST 1 C S 
lotnl Number of Cells I J5U 1404 11, l U 142U 1I.4U 144U 14S2 1452 14[,0 
II LIlli ll<! r of Parallel Uatterles 12 Il 1 Z U 12 12 12 12 I 2 
ilumbe r of ;Iodu l e G per i:attery t:l J:l Il 12 12 U U U U 
lIattery Ce ll \i e lght (Kg) 1 3 . USO U. JJJ 6.YS4 6 . 363 5 . 771 5.574 5 . IUU 5 . IUU 4. Y tl J 
lJattery Cc II Volume «(;'"-) ) 5 1 1 I JU5U l551 nlY 21UU 2U44 IIl')5 IU'J5 I U l I, 
CSS li e i 1.;1. t (Kg) 21241 1 J66 7 11772 lUU52 1 UU 34 \I 7 1 1 9U75 'Jon U6') I 
ESS Vo l11l.. e (1-1- 3) 54.u16 7 \1.4 & 5 79.4(,5 7Y.4b5 79.4b5 19 . 4&5 J7.U74 37. t; 7 4 37.U"/4 
L 1 F I~ CYCLE CUST S (19I.;UII$) 
IJUT&I:: Co s t 25.247 17 . S 66 15.7 'J 'I 14.'167 14.226 D. ')50 13. I, U 4 I J. 4 U J IJ.Uub 
t' rod u c t 1011 Cost 7&. III I, '). Q"l7 I, J . 4 71l I,U.41.6 37.7 I '.I 36.676 34.6LJ )4.612 J:J.J64 
Cjl Upcrutlollo /. ilaintcnancc Cost 2U9.2\.1] 2l9.411l 272 . S)7 319.U72 )b2.21l() 410.])6 36) . U05 I, US. ') I, S 43U . 715 
1.11 
C\ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ - ------- ------- ------- -------
f~ 55 LIFE CYCLE CUST :J 1 U. 71 I 2'!6. III I )] 1. UOb )74.465 4 1 4 . 2Jl 461.3&2 411.U2& 45).Y6() I, tl5 • 11,5 
:; o lar ,\ r ray Cost 716 . 579 7l:l.6ll 7l4.J3U 7U6.076 71 U. 'J 74 701, . 7U4 714.167 7 l:.l. 71 7 7U6.711 
Ti,erlnai Control Cost 14.J5U 1).407 13. IuS 12.6U6 12.752 12 . 25 I 12 . 621l 12.5 U\.I I Z . 27U 
Power condit lOllIng Cost I . & 1,5 1. (, 45 1. 64 S 1. 64 5 1. 645 1. 645 1.61,5 1. b 45 1.645 
------- ------- ------- --- - -- - ----- - - --- - - -- ------- --- - --- -------
TUTAL LlFE CYCLC CUf,T IU4J.2U5 IU21,.47S I U6U.UU6 1 0Y5.592 1139.6U2 lIUU.042 1140 . 266 IIUl.911 12U5.772 
Exhibit 6c. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) 
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Exhibit 6co Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) Continued 
----- ~ - .. _- ----
Ll:U 1. ~UI: \-I ESS (tiled) 
EUL 1' 1: I: I'U ItIIAflC E I' A It A H t-: T E It 5 
lIard"ar e Life Cycl., ,, ) 4 ~ I> 7 U <) Iu II 
clux lml\'" Iia t t e ry Life (Yr) 'J. 1611 6.I)J7 5.5 I) 1 4.6/j1) 4. 17 J ).S/t! ). IS <) 20 <)/, II Z. 706 
Rated Ce ll CapacIty (All ) I, I, U 21> 5 :UU 195 IUS 17 S 165 l()ll 155 
HaY.. J.H1Ufll Dcpth of \)i s char~e • IS J • 2 S4 • )U(, • J4 5 .J62 • ) U/ • .4UU . 4 I 'J . /dZ 
Up.,rating Temp e,rature (deg-K) 2UJ :.iUJ :.iUJ 21lJ :.iU3 ZUJ ZUJ 21lJ 21lJ 
1·la x • 01schaqo:c Current (A) f)6.4US %.411S 96.4US 'Jb . 4US 96.4115 'Jb.4U5 \/6.4US 'I6 . 4US \/ (, • I, II 5 
I-littlmum Vultat.;e (V) 1. 142 1. lUll 1. O'J 2 I . UUJ 1. UU J 1.Un 1.06 U I.U70 1.0& <) 
I:ec Iw rue Fractlon l. I III I. uS 5 I.U)) 1.017 1. U II I. UU 5 I. UO 5 I . OU 5 I. UO 5 
Chaq; e Currcttt (A) 74.U92 6'J.U<J2 6ll.421l fJ 7. J 7 5 66. <) 77 66.S<lU 6 1>.546 66 . 546 66.S46 
Charge Voltage (V) 1 . 6 JU 1 . 665 1. I> 76 1. 6U 3 1.6UO 1.691 1. 697 1. & Y 3 1. 6 Y S 
\latt-Hour Efflciency . 6n .6 Jl . 6 JI .6J2 .6) 7 .6J2 . 627 .629 .62U 
P HYSlCAI. CIIARACTERISTICS 
Total iJumber uf Cell s 2712 ZUOU 2UH 21156 26S6 2904 2904 290 /, 2<)04 
NU fllhe r III I' a r a l1 e 1 lIatter les l4 l I, 1.4 24 24 24 '1.4 24 2/, 
Ilu 1.1 be r u r Llodules I, e r Iia t t e r y 16 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
Hatt e ry Ce II li e 1 ~h t (KU) I 7. ) 'J 7 10. 5u I U.717 7. 742 7.348 6 . 954 6 . 56U 6. J6 J (, . 165 
Uatt e ry Cell Vo lu,.le (Cm-) 6 1.24 3Ur,6 J 2 17 2US2 26<)4 2551 240Y 2J'I.,) 2266 
ES S \-Ie i gh t ( I ~ g ) S3467 )1.1.4 9 291JI 26 J3U 25U96 2427 U 2JUbll 21444 2UD (, 
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l! I' e l'" tin b T c '''I' e r o t u r e (dq;-K) La J 2ti) n:) 2 1; J 2U) :lU) 2U) 2U J L ll ) 
Iia x. Di s c h a r j) c ClJrrcllt (A> - Ill . uun lU . UUU JU.UUU I,U.OUO SO .uOU (,U .O OO 70.0UO t.:O .UUU <HJ.OOU 
Il ln l ... u In Vo l tU j ~l.! (V) 1 • I L (, I . l UI) I. 1 1 5 1.1 U I) 1.113 I.IU'J I. lOU I. 1 09 L.I1I 6 
Rc c 11 i.1 r :;t:: Fract l O ll I. Uut> 1.0 5 ::, I. US':! 1. US 5 1. U 57 1. 055 l. OS', I. UJ5 I. () ~I, 
Chur g c Lurr. u llt ( A ) 7 • J I 7 I I, • III, 'J 'l. 1. IJ 11 '1.U.I)7U )u.JU2 ItJ. 4 (, 7 5 U. h)u 57.'J56 6 5 . I I I 
Char Ge Voltaue (V) 1. (, /d 1. b h 4 l. u 56 1. 66/, l. u 5Y 1. u6/, 1. (, b 5 I . b64 I • " b 7 
Ii a t t-lI u u r U(l c l e ll cy • ll4) • L J I • h J6 .6 J I .6J4 . 6) I . 6 J I • bJi • (, ) 1I 
Pil, S LC AL C II i\ I(ACT 1: [( l!;,[, LC ~ 
Totul o al ln l..H! r uf Ce lls 2(,6 IlU l)572 9U4U b7Ub 5452 456) )lj 7 II J)'J) )U/,l 
II U IIIO" r of [' aro ll e l Batteries 2J'1. II b 7U 5U 47 )'J )4 2'J '1. () 
ilu III Ul! r o( " ouli l e s p er lJattcl' y I.J U IU IU 11, 1 4 Il 14 II, 
[; :lttcry C e ll li e 1 [; 11 t ( KI» l. lJY 2.'224 ) .4U7 4 . ) I) '1. 5 . S 74 6 .5 ('lJ 7. 545 U . 72 ., ':!. 71 l 
IlaLtcry Cel l Vulu me (Gm-J) 4) I, UUlI ID5 16U4 'l. 01,4 24UY 2 77 ) J:l L 7 ) 5 a I 
I: ~; S li e j Ull t (I( ~ ) I, J4uU )dJ77 J7!i:lY JtiUbS )b YU) )6 1'14 .J 6 (J 1 I ) 73)U Jb 5 5 u 
E !i~ VUl lll"'! ( 1'1 -) ) 'l.I,7 . 5U U 22'J . 5)0 '1. 5 U.21U 2UU.170 2YY . UUU 'l. 4 I). U/. U '1.U') . 27U 1')'J. U7(J I ~)'J . J7u 
L IFL C leI. I, C II :; T S (I~ i.\u n $ ) 
!JIlTI.L Cu s t )7.7U 5 .lll .'J) J 26.966 '1. 5. )L4 '1. 'j. '1.1,7 21,. U Y 2 '1.1, • 57 S '1.4 .J !!4 24 . )55 
l'c n clu ctl11 11 CusL Ill 6. 14 ') IJb.b:LU IJl. J5U LLU.u73 1 '1.5 . 474 1 22. 6 13 IU.l % 1'1.4.414 I ll .7 HU 
~ u p cr"tloll:; I:. nalntellallce GOGt 1 5 1 ) .)U4 1 ()ll4. 54 I ';IJ!,.I23' 7 52.Y9 4 1322.947 7:l1 •• J4 '2 bUU .I 92 (,01 •• 1, 1, 'J S () 'J. 41ltl 0., 
-- ----- ---- - -- ------- ------- --- -- -- ------- ---- -- - ------- -- -- ---0\ r c' I ' 
4 d .... LlFI, e'CL!.: CUST I 7 I 7. 2) I, l lJ O.IU 'l. lU 92.4/17 ';IU6.4)1 Y7J. L6U 1l71.!')47 7)1,.')6) 7 'j). 2 I;] ~ 1( •• b'2 ) 
!l ul.ar Array COBt 1I,L 5 . 4 IU lI,UIl.U)J 14U7 . 52J 14UIl.U55 li,YJ.l S!! 14Y9 .1('J 1 Sill. 57 1 I I, 0 0 . :.IUY I I. Y 'J • :.I I. 5 
Tit c l' uwl Cuntrul. Cost 24 . b) I 2 '> . ('40 :LS.J67 '25 . 640 '1.5.5('U 25 . :.I I (, 'l.6.1J% '1. S . b I,ll 2 5 . ') 2 6 
POl,./ c r CO II J ltl ollill{; Cost 2U . '1.75 11. 264 tJ.045 6.'1.S!! 5 . '1.36 I, • 1, 6 ';I ). ':I 7 ') ). 117 7 ) . 16 9 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ -
r UTA!. LiFl~ CYC L E CU S T )'l.:l7 . 5)0 U55.U61 2b I J. Jl,2 2 427. l UI, 2 4Y7. b22 2401.'1.'J5 nU) . GUY 2271.2SJ 2245 . 56) 
Exhibit 1d. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Exbibit 7d. Discharge Clm-ent (Capacity Variable) Continued 
c;") 
t 
(;Lll LJI : II L!;!; (tli Cd) 
LUI. I'LI(FUI(IIAIlCI~ I'AllAIIEl'UlS 
IlaL"llwat-e Lire Cy c l es 
l-Ia"ill1l.1l.1 [L 'tt e ry LIfe (Yr) 
I; a ted Cell Capaci ty (All) 
; I" X 1'"0',' Il e I' t h u r U is c.: h a q ; to! 
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Exhibit 7e. Discharge Cu"ent (Capacity Variable) 
- - - - -
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Exhibit 7e. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) Continued 
LL:O 1. 5K \J 1:5 5 (flied) 
EUL PL: llFUI(HA llCL: I'A RAIIET Ell S 
lI ard\Jare I.i[e Cycle,; ) 4 5 {, 7 II 'I lU I 1 
! Iaximuln lIattery Life (Y r) 'J. 15 J 7.0% 5. '.16) 5 . 251 4 . Jill 3 . 1132 3. 2711 3.404 3.5uO 
Rat e d Ce 11 COl'olcity (All ) 50 50 5U 5U 5U 5U 5u 5u 5u 
N;] X illlll l,l Oe pth of O!,;c h aq;e • 154 .L4ll • 'L <J2 .Jl9 .356 .356 .401. . 396 . 3!12 
UperatinB Temp e rature (d ec -In 'LID 2/D ill) 2llJ 'LIlJ 2UJ 1.ID 1.U) HI) 
tlax. Discharge Current (A) II.U:n 17. U 1 ) 21.U51 2) .1 57 25.7'J.9 25.7'J.9 2ll.946 2ll.'146 2U . \/46 
Ii i II imurn Vo lta ge (V) 1. 11.1 I. 11 ) I. I US I. I U 2 i. U 1111 1. U90 1. U 7 4 1. U'li I. I U 4 
Rechaq~c Fraction 1. I I 7 i. U 511 I. 0 JII 1. 026 I. 0 12 I. U 12 1. ou 5 I. UU5 I.OU5 
Char!;;e Current (A) U.I,61 1 L 9 J 7 i5.UUO 16. HI 17.UU5 17.UU5 1'1.%4 19.'164 19.%4 
Ch ar!;e Vul.ta!,; e (V) 1. b 39 1.659 1.66U 1. 657 1.672 1.67U 1. 611U 1.(6) 1. (J I, I, 
Watt-li o ur Efficiency .623 .6J5 . 641 .6411 .64 J .645 .633 .653 .66ll 
I'IIY!) LCAL CIIAI\J\CIEKi!)TiC!; 
Total Number uf CelLs 2)7) 151)U 12U 7 117 U 1071 IU71 960 952 9J6 
(lumber u( Parallel Ilatterie s 21 l:J 11 10 Y Y U tl U 
IllI,n bel' of Hodllles per Ilattery U U () 6 6 6 U II Il 
Hattery Ce lL \~ eill ht ( I~g ) LUll Lun LOn J. . u27 1. • 0 n L 027 Lon loun LUll 
Ilattery CelL Volum e (C",- 3) 725 725 725 725 7'J.5 7'J.5 725 7£5 7£5 
L:S!) li e i t; h t ( Kg) 59U9 ld16 35B 2 'Jb 9 3U6 J 3U62 21, 7 7 245i L4U9 
E~ ::; Vo lu,ne (11- J) 41,.4 1 2 1.'1 . 60U U . 491 20 .5UO 20.51.\0 20.5UU 15.JU2 15.)02 1 5. J02 
LlFC CYCLC CUSTS (19UUII$) 
DIH!>!:: l:ost 1).46 I IU.'1\)5 iO . 2U5 9.779 9.5)5 \1.535 9. 1 l5 '1 . 0U7 9. U 34 
Productiun Cost 25 . 555 I U.bUU 1 6.669 i5.054 14.IIUII 14.UU6 LJ.274 l).lUU I J . Old 
'i'l Uperations Ii. Haintenance Cost 143.1,0 5 122.975 1 U 9.661 121. 291 130.566 149.UU4 lU2.015 2U2.16ll 221 . 7Jl1 
'I 
c ------- ------ - ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- --- - --- -------
t:;S:; LiFE CYCLE CU!)T lU2.421 l 52.56U l:J&.535 146.124 151,. ~ 89 171,.)05 204.4U4 224.443 2/d . 1I16 
So La r Arroy Cost 2 )5 . /d:J 232.2J'.I ;UU.4Ub 'l.Z 7. 999 2JO.)7U DU.01l6 2J2.'Ll'J. 227.tl42 L2l.7IJU 
Thermal CO lltrol Cost 7.4119 7.201, 7 . U59 6.930 6.955 6. <)J4 6.'1<)5 6. 7 tl 'J 6 . 622 
l'uwt! r CO llditionin g Cost 2. & 4 4 1.761 1.52tl 1. 409 1.2 tl 9 1.2119 1. 166 1. 16 U 1 • 1 b 6 -
------- ------- -- - ---- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TUTAL LUI, CYCLC CUST 1,27.1)&7 )'J).772 375.60tl 3tl:l.462 )9).611 412.614 1.44.77 7 460.240 474.304 
Exhibit Sa. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fix,ed) 
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Hardware Life Cyc les 
LEO 25 KW [55 NiCd 
Exhibit 8a, Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) Continued 
LEU 5UKH I::!;S (II iell) 
EUL 1'1:: K FU lUi A IH; E I'AHAIILTEII.S 
lIarllwar e Llfc Cycles ) 4 5 6 7 U 9 IU 11 
II a x imu ,n lJ at tcry Ltfl! (Yr) ':I. 15) 7.096 5.5)] 4.714 4 . Jill ).1l4':1 J.171l J. u41 ;1. 7 Y U 
II. a tell Ce ll Capllcity (A II ) 5u 5 U 5U 5U 5U 5U 5U 5U 5U 
Il ax imu." \)cpth of Ulschar u c • lSI, .2411 .)UIl .340 .356 • ) 77 .4U2 .427 .427 
UperatinG Tem p cra tur e (d ell- K) 2IJJ 2U) 2IJJ 21D 211) 2U) 211) 21lJ ;1 Il J 
tlJ x. \)i sc hartlc Currcnt (A ) II.U27 l7. IJ I J U. U53 24.J75 25.71':l 27 . 2 4 'j 211.946 3U.1l75 JO.1I75 
" i 11 1 In U 'n V u 1 t ag e (V) I. lid I. I 13 I.U~U L. UIl5 I. UIIII I. Ull5 I. U 7 4 I. u 72 1.07 ) 
He c har lJe Fractlou l. I 17 I. uS (j I.UJ2 1. 0 19 l. 0 12 I. UOo 1.005 I. UO 5 I. UII J 
ChJrt.l e Current (A) 11.4&1 12. \I J 7 15.&30 17.056 17. IIIJ 5 L!j, U 22 I \I. Y6 4 21.2':15 21.2':15 
Chaq;c Voi ta llc (V) 1. & 'j~ 1.65'1 1. 67 Il 1. 6 III 1.672 1.674 I. 6 Illl 1. 690 1.6UIl 
Ih. t l-II Otl r 1::( f Lc Le n c y . 6ZJ • b J 5 .,r. 2 9 • ld 3 .643 . 61.4 .6)) .6 J I .633 
1'IIY:.ilCAL CIlAKACTEI:tST lCS 
Tota l Numb er uf Cell s 117 46 3UI6 2499 22 6 1 2 142 2U23 I92U I 11 15 IIlUU 
Humb er uf "ar al l e l Batt er l es 42 26 11 1\1 IU I 7 lu 15 1 5 
fj u ,nb c r u[ II0uIIlcs p er Ilattery a Il Il U II 13 U U !l 
Ua ttcl'Y Cell lie 19h t (Kg) LUn lou27 2. U2 7 2.U27 2.027 2.U27 2. U27 1 . 027 2. 112 7 
II at t c [y Cell Vo lum e (Cm- :J) 725 725 725 725 725 725 725 725 725 
E5~ li e 1 [:h t ( Kg ) II d 16 lJ2JI 6J51l 63\17 54 US 5551 4954 4971 4':1)6 
,,;:; S Vu lum e «(.1-3) 1313 . 1l 2 4 5 \1.2 I 6 44.412 44 . 4 I 2 42 . 160 42. 16U 30 . 604 )0.604 JU.604 
Llf l:: CYU.I:: CUSTS (19UUH S ) 
IlIlTt.E Co st 19 . 067 14. JII 3 12.1377 12.276 II.U613 11 . 572 11. 2:JIl 10 . Y 7 1 I U. Y3U 
~ Produ c tlun Cost 4 U. 1.4 II Jl. 7110 27 . 1110 26.231 '). 3. \I \) 1 23.606 21.\1'./2 11.64U 21.522 Uperatlolls , Ha lnt e n a n ce Cos t 2112.277 lJU.\lU6 2 46 . 025 269.75U 2\19.655 321t.YOI 346. JI,6 363.226 B~. 125 
;:j 
- --- - -- ------- ------- ------- ------- - ------ ------ - ------- -------
t:SS LIFt: CYCLt: COST 347 . 7Y 2 211t..II.y 2 85.912 308.265 335.424 360.079 37'J.576 J1)5.1l45 4)1.577 
501 iI r Array Cost {tlO.72 6 I, US . I IJ [J 1,0\l . JUI 4U5.771 401.941 4UO. 226 4U5.14(, 4UH.20J 405.U 52 
Thermal Contrul Cust '}.77& 9.207 9. 151 Il.%l 11.709 1l. 6 01l U. 7llY ll . 7 ':Ill ll. ]]5 
p UWI~ r COllultlonln g Cost 4 . 7 5 ~ J. I u 9 2. U 1,4 2. 429 2. )20 2. 21 U 2 . IUO 1 .\lUIl I.YIlU 
-- - ---- ------- --- -- -- ------- ------- - - ----- ---- - -- ------- -------
TllTAL LlFt: C YCL E CUST 773.u5J 70J.713 707.UUlJ 725.426 74'IJ.J94 771.123 7'15.611 11I4.UJ4 1147.3 52 
Exhibit Rb. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) 
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Hardware Life Cycles 
LEO 50 KW [55 NiCd 
Exbibit 8b. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) Continued 
-----.- . ------------
U : U 1 UUI:H I~ S S (IHCel ) 
EUL I'EKFUKHAilCI:: I'AItAltE'fEKS 
lIarelIJarc Life Cycles ) I, 5 6 II 9 lU I 1 
Haximum Battery Life ('ir) ') . 1 5) 6. ~ 5:J 5.5] 7 4. 714 4 . U I U :J. 4 ~9 ).27 tJ 2.1l&5 '2 . 5% 
Rated Cell Capacity (All ) 5u SU 50 50 50 50 50 5u 5u 
Iia x l lilUIol llepth of llischafj;<! • 1 51, • '254 . ]011 • ) 40 ' .)69 • ]I) '2 • 4ll '2 . 416 .4]U 
Uperatil1/l T em p<!ralllce (deg -Iq lU) '21l] lll) :lll ] 263 21l] 21l] 2U) '21l) 
Hax. lliscltaq;e Current (A) 1 L. UU Ill. 163 Zl . uS) 24.375 26.465 2!l . U6<J 2!l.946 2 <J . U 79 :I O. (j 7 5 
nlnlmum Voltll/le (V) L. 14 1 1.1 U <J 1.0')0 1. OU5 1.07(, 1. 070 1. 074 1.067 I.U64 
I:e cha q;e Fractioll 1. I 17 1. US 5 I. U J2 1. 0 19 1. U 1 0 1.0U5 1. uu5 1.005 1.0U5 
Char!;e Current (A) U. 461 1). 160 15.(dU 17.U56 I U. 344 19. ] 5 9 1 <J. 96 I, 2U . 6UU 2 l. :.! '15 
Chat:j~e Voltage ( V) I. (, )I) 1 . 6(,4 L. 6 7 U 1. (, III 1 . 639 L. 6 <J 5 1.6 Ull 1.6,)1l I. 7 U 2 
\');J t t -llou r Efficiency • (2) .6)2 .62~ .6) ] .6) I .6'21l .6] :I .626 .6:.! :.! 
l' II Y SIC A L C 1\ A It ACT E It 1 t; T [C S 
Total l~u,"l>cr of Cells '1 1,92 5 <)(, 7 "'J'J 8 45'2'2 420U )993 3U4U )751 )UUO 
!lumb e r of Parallel Uatteric s U4 51 42 Jll 35 )) 3:l )1 )0 
l'lulil be r of tloJul et; I,e r lIa t tery II U U U 8 Il U U U 
Uattct' Y Cell I~ e it;ht (Kg) 2.0'27 2./):.17 2. U '1.7 'LU:.17 LOll LO:.17 2. U 27 'l.0'll 2. U:17 
lIattcry Cell VolulII<! (Cr.1-3) 7'25 7'J.5 7'J.5 725 725 725 7'l5 7'l5 725 
L:S~ IJe 19h t (Kg) l471'1 16426 12715 1210) 10779 IOU95 9906 ')971 IOU:.! 6 
ESS Volum e (1-1-) 161l. nu 107.11U UIl.Il:.!4 76.5U'J 74 . 020 74 . U20 61.2U!l 61. 'lOU & I. lUll 
I 
LifE CYCLE COS T:; ( 1 9 U 0;,1 $ ) 
J) liT I. E Cos t :JlJ. I') 7 '21. 126 16.530 17.))1 16.454 15.957 15.5 1 U 15. 2 ~ 7 15.060 
Production Cost 9U.)'26 6U.5]1, 4 <J. ]45 46.)74 42.4&] 41.964 B.351 J'J.161l ]1l.959 
C"l Op e rations (" Naintenance Cost 559.61:.1 463.056 4UJ.115 527. !lIb 570 . 6<J3 61 'J. :.!:l4 67J.410 nU.124 7UO.4'12 
I 
------- ----- - - ------- - -- -- -- ------- ------ - ------- ------- -------~ E :;a LIFE CYCLE COST 600 • . 141 544 . 716 550.9~0 59!.5:.!! 629.61U 677. 1 45 ]]0.271 71l4 . 5U'I UJ4.5J1 
:-';0 1 a r .\r r ay Cost 716.u2U 712.]25 711,.248 707.942 7IU . 0],t 71] . 96'2 7,06. U 7 6 714 . 7UU 721.11) 
Thermal COlltrol Cost 14. 351) 13. ]5 II 1). 102 12 . 7:ll 12.66 ] 12.6UIl 12. ]7tl 1l.674 12. 1l2.S 
Power Cond itioning Cost 1l.567 5.611 4.759 4 . ) 7 2 4.U71l ).1l79 3.779 3.679 ].57 U 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TOTAL LlFE CYCLE COST 141~.&7U 106 . 010 1:.!!lJ.U99 1)16.556 lJ56.31lJ 1407.674 1453.304 1515 . 722 1572.0107 
Exhibit Bc. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) 
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Exhibit Bc. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) Continued 
----
L£u Z5UKI/ I:!;S (lliCJ) 
EUL 1'1:: It FU IUIANC E I'A IlI\I1 CT E It S 
lIat-J'Hlce Life Cycle!; J 4 5 0 7 U 9 I U I I 
Nax llnU"l Uattcry Ltfe (\' r ) 9. 11,7 O.U&1l 5.5 J 7 4.5~4 J. 1)4 & ).4ILl ). 1 ZU loU)! Z . 5) (, 
1([1 t e d Ce ll Capacity (All ) 50 5U 5U 5u 5u 5U 5u 5U 50 
II a )( 1 "Il' on U C I' t I, u ( Ulscllar~ e • 155 .1.57 .)Uo .)45 . J7'1. . )')5 .4U~ .4'1.) .44 J 
l) per" till C T e.n I' e ra t U r C (det;-K) lll3 l UJ :lIlJ '1.lIJ 2113 2113 III J lllJ LU) 
Iia x . Uiscllaq;e Current (A) IloUIIU Ill . '] 7 'J 12.05) 24 . &)5 11> . (, 17 211 . 240 l<) . :Hl 3U.47U ) lo 71U 
1·li III '"'' 01 Voltat;e (V) lo 1101 I . I U 6 !. U'JO I. UIlO !.U73 I. U6 9 I. UI> 7 l.u&4 l. 05') 
Hechilrgc Fr a ction I. 117 I. 05 1, I . U)2 I. 0 1 U I . OU ~ I.UU5 I . UU 5 lo uu 5 I. UU 5 
<.:hart;e <':urrcnt (A) U. 494 1 J. l'J II [5.&JU 17 . 21 ) 111 . 4]\1 19.4711 2 U. 21 7 21.01& 2 loIl711 
ChaL"!~e Volta i;1.! ( V l I . & J~ I. (, & 7 I. 6 711 I. & 1.1 7 I. & 9 J I . & ') 7 1 . &')') 1.7U2 I. 7 I U 
lIatt-liour Effic i e ncy .62] .6)U • 62':1 .62') • & 2l!.. .627 .625 .62l . 0 I 6 
PIIY !.i ICAL CIiAKACn: f( i S T LC" 
T otal II u.nh l.! r or Cells :lJ617 1474 l Il4'J5 11211U 1041.U IJ') 2 2 9559 'J 2 72 ll'JU(' 
lIu.n\) e l- of Parallel Uatterles lU9 ll& I US ')4 1I7 III 79 76 7J 
Numo e r o f l lollul e!; vcr Ba tt e ry 1I 1I tl 1I 1I 1I 1I 1I 1.1 
Ua tt"ry Ce ll 1·le 1 t;h t (Kt;l l . Ul 7 LU27 l.1I27 2. Ol7 2. 1I:l7 2.027 2. 02 7 2. 027 2. u2 7 
Ua tt e ry Ce 11 Vo lum e «;m-) 725 725 725 7"1.5 725 725 7'l.5 7'l.5 715 
l::!i~ li e 1 t;h t (K g ) 601U7 J /1 94 J)6 (! 9 2'))1.12 270U4 271114 2495') 250115 25045 
r" .. . J .. Vol\1 ';H~ (11-) ) 41).15U 241o.IIJO 214.23U 11I).62U 16 11 . )20 I & II. ) l U 15).02U 15).020 1 5 )'0 2U 
LIF E CYCLE Cu STS (19I:1U1-I$) 
IJIlT&I; Cost 41 •• 167 19 . JU7 '1.5.6119 2J.617 22. l U6 2 1. )1I9 2U.7J5 LU.21l5 11).7 U '1. 
~ I'r o duc t lOll Co s t 215.)[4 lJ6.1.6U I 19. Y 9 5 
. 
106.737 91l . 9(l7 Y 7. )66 91.454 9U. 7 (J I U9.J:l2 
~ Up e ratl o ns £, HlIi nt e nance Cost I) U). l,) 4 1132.51.19 11'}'l. . J54 129U.2) 2 LJ97.665 1513 . 091 1(4) . 75) 176) . 667 IIll>7.lJ66 0\ 
------- ------- ------- ------- ----- - - ---- - -- ------- ---- -- - -------
E!.iS LlFL CYCLI; CU ST 1642.775 129U.I')6 1))Il . O)U 14l0.5U6 lSI U. 1151l 16)1.!l52 1755.Y4l IU74.(5) 19711 . UI)U 
Sol ar Array Cost 1491o.U)0 1 4!l7 . )52 1I.')u.7)4 1l.YO.IIl7 141l).9)4 1491.)1/, 1I,92.U51 150 5 . 2 ') !l 151 U. !j /,') 
T h ermal Co\\trul Cost 2 tl.UJ5 25.715 24.955 24.4!l5 24.u79 24 . 0Zif 24.055 24 . )J5 l4.771) 
Power GOllrlltlollinu Co s t Ill. 55 7 1l . OU2 10. J5 1 9.4l4 Il.U26 Il. ) 94 U. 1 J2 7. U 7U 7.6U6 
------- -- - ---- - - ----- -- - ---- -- - ---- ------- ------- ------- -------
TUTAL 1.11'1:: CYCU: CUST Jill 4 . I'J 7 2IL!J . SUS 2(l64.07U l1)44 . 61l2 )U)5 . 697 Jl55 . 5!l4 J2I.1U.9UO )412.156 )519,3l4 
Exhibit 8d. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) 
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Exhibit 8d. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) Continued 
LL:U L 5 I~ 'I 1: :;5 (Nill2) 
C: OL PL:I<FUlli IAllCI:. PAllAIIETI:Il S 
IIar<!IJare LLC e Cycles J J 4 5 6 U 1Z LU 40 
Ilax illH~m Uattery LiCe ( yr) II. U9 I ~. Itl:l 7.771l 6. 154 4.74 '1. :1.4 'JU 2 . J'l4 I. 4 J:I .&'.IU 
It a tc d Ce II Cal'acl.ty (All) 55 1,5 :15 :10 25 25 ZO Z() ZO 
liaxl",um Uepth ol IJl :; char t\ e .Z5U .n5 .4UU . 475 . 55U • & ZS • 7 uO .775 .!l5u 
0l' t! (a tlnlj Telul'era tu r e (de!;-I~ ) ZID 2U:I ZU:I ZU) :l,jJ lU) ZUJ 2lJ) :ltl) 
H a:< . iJi sc har[; e Current (1\ ) :lU.04'J '1.U. 'J6'J 2U .27 8 2U . 61U I 'J. 721l 22.:177 :lU. IOU n.257 24. Jl U 
nLnllllum Voltage (V) I.lll I. 1 5 7 1.15U I. I )U 1. 102 I.U<l1 1. U 71 I.U57 1. U) I 
I: c ch il l" gc Fr il c t lon I. U 71 I. U 7 I I.Ull I.on I.on I.U77 1. UU 5 1.0'J4 1. I I 4 
Chart;c Current (A) It •. 75U 15.1, '1.6 14. ~Jl~ 15. 16'J 14.5 i 4 1 &. 55:l 14. 'J lJ I 1&.725 1 7 • 7 lll, 
Chart;" VoltaGe (V) I. b& Z 1. & 95 1. & Il:l 1.&<JU 1.710 1. 71 ~ 1.72U I. 72'J 1. 746 
Ii a t t -II u u r !::f (lc lency .IJIlU • (JJ 7 .6:11l • & Z4 • &U 1 .584 . 57) .5 5 ~ .5)0 
I'IIYSICAL C II A It ACT E III S TIC S 
T o tal 11uml>"r u( Ce lls 12114 1 )4/, 1)56 lJIlO 14U4 141,0 1452 1464 1 5 00 
Ilur..be r o( I' .! r a II e 1 Hattcrlcs II 12 12 12 12 12 12 II 12 
l'lu.n I> e r (J ( tiudul es per Hattery I, I, 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Uatter y Cc 11 He ight (Kg) 1.247 l. 021 .7 >}II .&UU .567 .567 . 454 .4 54 • 1151, 
Ilattery Ce ll Volu",e (Cm-) )461 19J& 1772 16~5 1&20 162U 1547 1547 1547 
!"P l' 
• .,)0:) Il e i.Gh t ( K .;) JI1I5 2U46 :lI,uo 2:lu I 1'J74 :lU65 17ll) 11140 19 I ~ 
t: ss Vu I''''' e ( ;,1-) )1J. 5 96 IlL Y&4 21l. 4/1 6 2U.411& 2 U. 44(, 2U.44& 2U.446 :l8.44(' ) I • & () 7 
LlFE CY C LE CU ST S ( I'JUO'" $) 
1)1)'1"1>1: Co s t I U. (,/IO I U. 121 9.&21l ~. 4 I) <J. 1 7) '}. 2 U I U.<JU2 9.0)0 9.126 
Productlon Cll s t I U. U 17 15. JU 2 14. %4 14. 721 14.456 14.57 Y II, • '1. 5 4 II,. )U Z 15.(6) 
~ op e ratlon s (, lia.intcnance Cost 54. LJ I 49. 1122 77.36:1 'J6.U07 115.636 15 ) .61:l :lJI.UI4 ) UU. III 9 7 <J 5. 116 U 
~ 
00 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------F r , ' 
j "., Ll!' !:: C'il:LI:. CU ST Ill. 5US 75.245 101.'155 llU.94l lB.Z65 17Y.472 '1.55.U5U 411.5 2 1 1l1'J. U 57 
~, () 1 a r Array Co s t :l'l. 7 • 154 .l41l. 17 U 21, I • ~ JIl :.!4 'I. 500 246 .4Z 5 2UO.(11) 261.U05 21l I!. II) Jll. l O :.! 
Thera",,! Cuntrul Cost 7. U& 4 7.4'14 7. J2 7 7.4/,0 7.519 Il.UIU 7. 7 '17 S. 2 Z7 U. 76 J 
Puwer Condltlol1int; Cost . 1.645 I. & 45 J. 645 1.645 I. 645 1.645 J. 645 1.645 1. 61, :.; 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TUIAL I.IFI:: CYCI.I:: GOST JlU.451 )J:.!.560 J):l.U&5 )7~.5Zb J'J4.654 41J'J.1l10 525.1.')7 70').5U6 Ill,1.2&7 
Exhibit 9a. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) 
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Exhibit 9ao Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) Continued 
---- .- .. . 
l 
Lt::U 5 UKII ES S (NllI£) 
E U L I' t: i( F U Ittl A" C E I' A It A (/ E T E H S 




Maximum Battery Lifu (Yr) 
I:atctl Ce ll C0l' ,-,c ity (All) 
/l a ximum Depth o( Di sc ha rt;c 
Ulleruti~ 3 Te mperatur e (deg- I ) 
IIilx. Uis c hilrgc Cur runt (A) 
/linlrnu", Vultagc (V) 
i( e char ~ c Fra c tIon 
Ch;Ht;C Current (A) 
Ch d r:~c Voltage (V) 
II a t t -II 0 u rEf fIe I c ~ c y 
I'll Y SIC A L C II A It ACT E It I S TIC S 
Tot iJ L 1·11 II A l> e r u fC c 11 s 
/lumb e r uf Parallel Uatterlcs 
Numb e r uC "otlnlcH per Battery 
Battery Ce ll liclUht (I~ g) 
Ilott e ry Cell Volume (Cm-) 
ESS Hei\;ht (Kg) 
E S S Vol u '" e ( n- J ) 
LIfE CYCLE CU~TS (19UUH$) 
DDTI.!: Co s t 
Pruducti o n CO l; t 
Ul'eratIu~s I. Halntenance Cost 
ESS LiFE CYCL~ CUST 
::;o l"r Arr"y Co s t 
Theron"l Co~t r ol Co s t 
POller Cuntlltlonln;; Co s t 
TUTAL LIF E CY CLE CUST 
- - - - -
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Exhibit 9b. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) 
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Exhibit 9b. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) Continued 
Lt:U I UUKII I.:SS (N1I1l) 
EUL 1'1.: It FO lUI A IH': I.: I'A RAil t:H; ((S 
lIartillar e Life Cycles ) J 4 5 !I Il 12 2U I, U 
Ilaximum Uatter)' Life (Y r ) 1 1. U'l 1 '1.42 U 7.77 U 6. 1 54 4 . 742 ).4lJU 2. J9 4 1. 4 J J . 6'1U 
Ita ted Cc 11 Capacity (All ) .ll:.i 170 1 )5 11 5 I OU '1U UU 7U 65 
Itaximum Il ept h of O19cIlargc .:l5U . n5 .400 .475 .55U . 6 Z 5 .7UO .775 . U5u 
Uperating Temperature (dc!; - I:) 2UJ ZII) 21lJ 2UJ ZUJ 2UJ 2UJ 21lJ ZUJ 
lI ax. 1J1:;chllrt:e Curre n t ( A) 7U . J7 1 7 'J. 2 16 7 U. 216 7'1 . 0)2 7 U. 'J 1 0 llU . 554 UU.4JU 77.9UO 7'1 . U 0 J 
IIL n lmum Vo l tag e ( V) . 1. :ll 1 1. 157 1.150 1 .1)0 1 . 102 1. o III L ull 1 . US 7 I. U) 1 
Ilec h ar!;e Fr:Jct Lo n I . 07 1 I.U7l I.un 1. U 7 2 l. 072 I.U77 1. U U 5 1 . 0'14 1. 11 4 
e h :. r ge Current ( A) 57 . !I 5 J Sll.27) 57 . 545 5U . 145 5,1. 055 5lJ.5U5 S'J . 92 1, 5U.5JU 5 7. 7 lJ I, 
Charllc Volt .. !.:e ( V) l. !lb Z 1.6'15 1. 6 UJ 1.!ll)U 1 . 7 1 U 1. 7 1'1 I. 72U I. 7 Z 'J 1.7/,() 
Iia t t -II u u r t:fficicllcy .6UO . 6 J7 • Ii) U . 624 • !I III . 5U4 .57) .55'1 .5JU 
l'IIYS LCAL CIIARACT I; IUST lC S 
Total Cl umber u( l.:ells 12 Ill, 1 )44 1J56 1J1l0 14u4 JI,4 U 1/,52 14b4 1 5 UO 
Il l",,"e r u~ Par a llel lI atterlcs 1 2 1 2 lZ 1 2 1 2 12 12 I Z 12 
"U lll be l ' lIf 1·lotiu le,; p er llattery I. I, 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
U;Jttery Cell Ilelll ht ( Kg) 4. U 76 J. U56 J. U6l 2. 601l 2. 26 U 2.04 1 I • 1114 1.5UIl 1. 474 
Ilattery Ce 11 Vo lume (Cm~) 5404 IlIl 5 7 41, ) 2 4 l!llJ 4U07 )UU6 )764 )642 )5U2 
I.:!;S li e 1 gh t (KIl) I IZ76 lJ711 1 U 176 ]J6 1 6756 6/,4 ) 5l)UIl 54 UU 5)75 
I.:SS Voll, me (I-I~J) JU.5lJ6 11I1.75J 42 . 66U 1,4.6'12 44 . 692 44. b'J'l. 41,. 6':)2 44.6'.12 44.6n 
I. 1 F E CYCLt: COSTS ( I lJ 1l0N $) 
IJIJTbE Cost 15.75 (j 14. )t)4 l'l. IllJlJ 1 2.14J I t. 5110 11.279 10.1l55 10.4U'I 10.2'1 6 
Production Cost 1,2.427 J7 . 176 J2. I U6 29 . ) 'I 4 :l7.)UU 26.329 24 . II I 7 n . IUlJ :l 2 . 1l0/, ~ lJ l>eratio n s £.. ila lnt e nan ce Cost U ll . 17 tl tlO . U) l 1 11.6l:l 134.955 156 . tl40 2U6 . lll)9 JUJ . 2UJ I, IlIJ . ll6U 971, . U 71, ~ ----- - - -- - --- - ------- -- -- --- ------- - ------ - - ----- ---- -- - -- ---- -
ESS LlFI.: CYCL~; COST 11,6. )6) /31.511 156 . 617 176.492 1'15.000 :l44.5U7 33!l . 955 50 . 466 I U07.174 
!Jolar Array Cost 67U.727 7:l1.561 715 . 271 7)).94U 75U.15U 7U5 . 0J5 7 '14. 1,9 J 7U7. 117 I UO I .77 II 
TI , e rllwl Co ntrol Cost 12. 4114 I J . 1166 1).4UO I J . 786 14.475 15. J 1 1 1 5 . 5 U 7 15 . 793 1 6 . nu 
Power ClInditloning Cust 1.645 l. 64 5 1. 64 5 I. 645 I. 645 1. 64 5 1 .645 1. 645 I. 645 
- ------ -- - -- - - - -- - -- - ----- - - -- - ---- -- ----- -- - ---- ------- -- - - - --
'[UTAL Lif t: CYCLI:: CUST UJ'J. ll lJ Uc. tl. 5 II J 8116.l)JJ Y:l5 . U6J 962.U70 1046 . 4IJa 1150.61lU 1 3211.775 ItlZ7.J75 
Exbibit 9c. Deptb of Discbarge (Capacity Variable) 
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Exhibit 9c. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) Continued 
LlU 'l. 5UKIJ E5S (Ii 111 'L ) 
EU L 1'1; l{ FUllHAIH; l I'A IlAtI ET I~ 'l S 
lIanh,are l.lfe Cycleu J ) 4 5 6 lJ Il 'LU 1,0 
!Iux Imuon Ua ttery Li( e (Y r) 11. U ~ I Y. 4 2 tl 7.77 tl 6. 154 1, . 742 ).4 'J Il 'L. ) Y4 1.4) 3 • u 'JU 
!lat e d Cell Capaclty (All) l&5 no 17U 145 US 110 IUO ~o IlU 
Ilax l.uu,,\ lJepth of lJischarae • 'L SU • ) 2 5 . /,OU . 475 .550 • u 'L 5 .7UU .775 .IlSU 
Ope~atln g Temperature (<I eg -K) 'LJJ 'LI.D ZUJ 'LtD :liD 'LlJ) 2tlJ 21lJ lo 3 
Hax. lllschargc Current (/\ ) %.597 97.1J5u ')tl.495 ')'}.&49 9tl. 6 J7 9tl.455 100.540 IOU . 16 U 97.2)4 
IIlnjonuon Vo.ltage (V) 1. 'l.l I 1. 157 I. 15 U I . 1 )0 I. 1 0 2 1. 0 U I 1. 0 7 1 1. 0 5 7 1. U 3 I 
Kechargc Fra c tion LU7l 1. U 71 I. 072 1. 072 1. 0 72 1.077 1. Utl5 1.09 /, l. 114 
Ghartie Current (A) 7 I.Uu 1 71.~tl7 7'1.. 1,65 73.)13 72.56tl 72.tl27 74.9UlJ 0.'L64 71.131 
Cl,arge Volt (q~e (V) I. & b 'L 1. 695 I. (, tl) 1. & ~o I. 7 I U 1. 7 19 1. 7'l. I) 1 . 729 I. 71, & 
II" t t -II 0 u r Uflclellcy . 6tlll .&J7 • b:J7 .624 .601 .Stl4 . 57) .551) .53U 
I'IIY !; LCAL CIlAllACTt;lllSTICS 
Total tlllonb e r I)f Cells l5&tl 26U B 27 l:l 2760 'LtlUlJ ZtltlU 2904 2'J28 )000 
t~lIrnber 1)( Parall el Ilattcrics l4 14 "lI, 24 'L4 2 I. 24 24 2 t, 
!lumber of Iluulli es per Buttery I. 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Uat tery Ce II lie 1 gh t (I:r; ) 6. III 0 4. 763 ).tls6 ).211 'J 2. IJJ 5 2. 4 'J 5 2. 261l 2.041 1. tll4 
Ija t tery Cell Volume (Cm-3) 6011 5343 I, tls 7 4553 4JIO 4l2U I,OU 7 )UUU J764 
E!) S He 1 gil t (K g ) l 76 1 'J n7tl7 lU]<)4 11l)65 1&7UU 15stlO 14779 1 ) U '} t, 13055 
E!:i!.i Vo 1110ne (11- J) 77. I 'J 1 Y7.5U6 IJ 5. ] 19 tl'J . 31l) 1l9 . JIl) tl 'J. ) U) U 9 . ]U) 1l9. JU) U9.Jtl) 
l.IFE Cyel.L CUSTS (IYUOIl$) 
UIJTIlot:; Cost 'L0 . )64 1 tl. 104 16. 100 14.90] 13.9)0 1).2tl) 1'1..777 12. 'L 4(, 11. 794 
l'roduct.lon Cost ')5.95) IlJ.:lJ5 71.'J7'J 65.l5'J 5 'J. 77 J 56. 101 5)')lll 50. 1,40 47 . 771 
~ UfJeratl o ll s & lInlntennnce Cost 19).512 173.U24 240 . 1)74 2tl9.540 )32.914 IoJ).110 6)1.l.U)7 IU)5.IlY~ 2016 . (,"24 . 
~ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
L:;~ L1FI~ CYCLE CUST )U9.tl2l) 175.16) )2'J . OS) :169.702 4U&.617 502.494 7U4. ll) 5 109 ll. 5 U 5 lU76. 1 Il,) 
!;u La [' Array Cost 14Uu.6UCo 1491. 724 I;U1.U :12 1542.5s'J 1565 . 579 16U9.2Y5 luslJ.3l) IfJtl1.')5'J lu52.("l tl 
Therm a l CO lltrol Cost lJ.155 :l6.61{J 25.U5S 26.U55 2 U. JtlO 2'J.925 )1.170 )2. 440 JJ . 6'.1) 
Power COllditLonin~ Cost 2 . % I 2 .'.161 2 . 96 I :l. 96 I 2. 'J6 1 2 . 96 I 2 . 96 I 2.961 2. 'J6 1 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TuTAI. LIFE CYCLE CUST 17Jb . 6J I 17'.16.451l I U5'J . 691 1~42.077 2UUJ.s)7 2144 . 675 2J'J6.Co)'J :lUIS.9 1.:; 37u5.SJ) 
Exhibit 9d. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Variable) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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GI.:U 251:1J 1.::; ~; (ti 1111.) 
I;:UL I'EllFUl'.tli\tH; I~ I'Alli\\ I t:T \; \lS 
Ilard"are L1.fe Cycle s I I I 
II .. x IIRu,n lIattery Life (Ye) II.UlJI Y.4:lU 7 . 7713 6. 154 4 . 742. J. 4 Y Il 'l . J Y I, 1. 4) J . 6 90 
R' I ted Cel.l Capacity (A II ) !IS 75 60 5U 45 45 40 J5 J5 
tin xl 1I,1l 11l Uep t h u( Ul se lla q; e .250 .Jl5 .4uO . 475 . 550 . 6 'l. 5 .7 UO .775 .U50 
Upcratill ij TCr.1p c rnture (d e g -I: ) 2lJJ 2.UJ 2lJ) 2U) ,tU) :lIlJ 2\)) :ltD :l tD 
tlax. 1J1 s ell" q ;e c...:urrcllt (" ) :1O. UU,) 20.616 2U.294 20.07lJ 'l0 . 'J 14 23.75U 2 J . u I U 22. U24 24. U 7u 
IlLn1. ll um VoLtat: e (V) I.JlJ6 I.J6U I. ) J 2 I.JUJ 1. 275 1. 25 l 1.235 l. 216 I. III Il 
Il ee IIa r!!,e Fraction LUll 1. U 7 I 1. 072. LOll I. U72 1. U !I I, 1. 157 I. J:l 7 1.577 
Cllaq; e <':U(1:'4.!ut (1\) 1. I I Y 1. lidl I. I JO 1. I I 'J 1.165 1. J 5 I 1. 4 2. U 1 . 574 'l. 7)u 
Cllar!;c Volt/ll;e (V) 1. 4 u J 1. 461, 1.466 1.4bU 1.47U 1.47) 1. 4 7!l 1 . 4UU I. '> 0 Y 
\latt-llour t:f f Le i e ncy • 1l1l1, • Uu 7 • tll,U .ll'l!l .(JO') .776 .722 .616 • J 7J 
PIIY :; lCAL C 11/\ I(AC'£ ElliS T lC 5 
Total I<1I "II, e r o[ Cell s 1116 114U 1164 IlIlU 1224 L236 1260 127l. IJUll 
Ilulolb c r uf Pa raLl e l ll a Lteri e D 12 l.l 1l. 11. 12 12 12 1 :l 1 2 
:.) U lIl oe r of Ilo'!ul e fl per Uattery 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I, I, 
Uatt e ry Ce ll lJ e I t:h t (K g ) 1.. 155 1. 7 U I 1. J& I I. 1 )4 1. U 21 1. 0 21 • YU 7 • 7 'J I, • 7 !I I, 
Uattcry Ce li Vo LUlile (Cm-J) H4& J 70) J 5 1.1 :lU'lU IY)6 1'J J6 IllS) 1772 1772 
1:55 lie 11;11 t (I : !!. ) Id l J J6 1 J JU7U 'l7lU 2577 26 JlJ 1.460 2247 2J'l S 
F'" c' ~ •. , oJ VoluIO e (11-) ) J6 . S66 )u . 566 JI.>.S66 17. J U4 17. ) III, 17 . JII4 12.6 113 IS.UUJ 12.64J 
LIF E CYCLE CUST:; ( IYUUII$) 
I)\)'[(,.L Cost I U. as J lU.161 'J.6:l11 ').271 !I. 155 ').2U6 9.0 J6 U. Il'll Il. no 
Production Cust I.> U. 51 'l 59.!lJ) 56.469 45.'l.l6 4J.)1) 44.194 41.615 JU.5J4 J9.6\1) 
up e ratiuns u ilalntellance CO!;t .5UO .5uO .5UO .5UU .5UO .5UO .5UU .5UO . 5 UU 
'j') ------- -- - ---- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
~ E ::; :; urI. CYCLL CU S T 79.U('S 7U.594 66 . 5Y7 54 . 9U7 52.96tJ 5J.9UU 51.151 47.U55 I, 'J. 11) 
Su lar /\rray Cu s t lU.4 5 u I U. lJ& 3 1 U. 91 7 11.016 1 1. 672 1).272 14.U6U 15 . 476 21, • 904 
Th e rmal Contrul Cost 5. )62 5.4) 7 5.5 I 5 5.594 5.7U5 5. U 53 5.914 5.945 6 . 105 
l'u\J~ r CUll01tlonillg Cost 1 . 645 1. 645 1. 64 5 1. 64 5 1. 64 5 1. (, 45 1. 645 1. (, 45 1.645 
------- - ------ ------- ---- --- ------- ------ - ------- ------- -------
TUTAL I.LFt: t:YCLt: CUST ') 7. J 2:l UlJ . 5)9 tJ4 . 674 n. 'l4 2 71. 'J 9u 74.67U 72.77 U 7 U. 921 UI.767 
Exbibit ge. Deptb of Discbarge (Capacity Variable) 
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CharGe Current (A) 
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I-Iatt-Ilour E[(Lciellcy 
I'IIYS lCAL CIlARACn: l:l S T lCS 
Totol Humber oC Cells 
Ihll:1b e r of l'arnl1el llatt l! rL e ~ 
~umber o( Hodule" per Unttery 
I} a t t e l- y CellI/ e I. G" t (K g ) 
Ha tt e ry Cell Volume ( Cm-l) 
E:; S \I e i g h t ( Kg) 
LSS Volum e (11-) 
I.LFI: eYCtE CUSTS (1~IlUtl$) 
IJUTE.E Cust 
I'roductLon Cost 
operations /, lIaintenance Co s t 
ESS LifE CYCLE CUST 
Solor Arr a y Cost 
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I' o\lcr ConditioninG Cost 
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Exhibit lOa. Cell Life (Capacity Variable) 
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- - - - 0 8 N Cost 
- -- ------ Total Lifs Cycis Cost 
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Max Battery Life 
LEO 25 KW [55 NiH2 
Exhibit lOa, Cell Life (Capacity Variable) Continued 
u:u 5 OI~ \I t;:) S ( N ill 2) 
EU I. I' E It FultII,\llC I:: I'ARAtlETER S 
Il at-cJuar e LLfe Cy c l er; III 7 ~ 5 4 3 3 3 3 
llaxir.l ulll lJatt c ry Lif e (Y r ) J.OOO 4 . 25U 5.;OU 6 . 75U U. UUU '1.25U 10.5UU 11.75U 13.00U 
I(a l c J Ce 11 Cop oc Lty (A II ) 1, 5 5U ~5 6U 7U US 1UU 120 165 
tia x illlul.I De plh of Ul sc har t; '" • (, 5 7 . 5 77 . 5UO . 447 .39U .JJJ .277 . UU • 162 
0 l, c rutl.l o Tl.!I:l I,craturc (d e ~ -l~ ) LUJ 2 UJ LU) ZUJ 2UJ 2UJ ZUJ 2 U J 2 1l ) 
i-lax. Ui t; chaq. e Current (A) HI.5!J4 )tl.5\14 JU.594 JU .5 94 )U.5'14 JU. ~94 3U . 594 JIl.5'14 JU. 5 94 
IILlli',lum Volt,,!,;e (V) l.lJU'I I. I U6 I. II U 1. 14 U I • 157 I . 154 L.I'.16 1. 23) I. 275 
Ite c ha ru e Fra c t ion l. lJ UU l.UlJ l.U n LUll 1 • U 71 1. U 7 2 LUlL l.072 I. U 72 
Ch" 1"I;e Current (A) 2U. (, 21 21l.4J6 21l . J'i4 2 U. 391 21l . J 91 28.394 ZIl.J94 28 .) 94 28 . J<J 4 
Chnr ~c Volta!,; e (V) I. 7 U4 I. 7U I l. 7 I 2 1.l>lJ 1.677 1. 69U 1.672 I. (, 5 I I. U 3 2 
\~ " t t-liou r Ef f Lc len c y • ~ '!2 .6U6 . (,lJ~ • Ii 4 I . 6 i,4 .6:14 .6G 7 . 6'17 .7LlJ 
l'IIYS LCAL CIIAI(ACT EI( LST les 
T o ta I Ihllnh e r uE Ce li s 142U L 4 () I, L 4 U4 1356 1)44 134 I, 12 'H> 1260 1 2 24 
l ~ 1I1uhe r o ( Par a llel \lott e r i es LL 1 2 Il 12 1 2 1 2 l:l 12 12 
Il ulllbe r of lIuJul cs p e r lIa t t e ry 5 5 5 5 4 4 4 i, 4 
Ilutt e ry Ce ll \I e L t; h t (Kg) I. U 2 I I • I J 4 1.247 1. J 6 I I. 5 U a I. lJ2 U 2 . 2 611 2. 722 3. 742 
Ha ttery Cell Volum e ( C ",- J) 1'1 J6 2UZO J4<> I J511 J<> 1,2 JU25 4U07 4L5U 4 7 '.16 
E ~S \I e it;h t ( l( G) JJ511 3 5 /,7 J7~U BUU 431U 5024 553 Z 621>3 UUll5 
ESS Vo Lura e (11- 3) 2 t!. I, i, 6 :l U. 1,46 1,4.6 <) 2 42.660 I, U. 753 4 U. 753 40.62U JI, . 5J4 )(, . SU 6 
L1Ft; CYCL E C U ~;T S ( 19 UOII $) 
IlIJT t.E Cos t 'I. 6 UI '1.U6U I U. 122 10.21 J IU.624 II. J34 Il.UI6 12.52 I 14.21 tl 
I't·o duc t LOll Cu s t 16.171 17.40U 1'1. <J J 9 19.6)4 :lI .4 J5 22.J77 2J . 91U 26 . 322 J2.IU4 
Op c rations E, Naillt e nllllcc Co s t 2U7 . 929 14 (,. U4 i, IIU.742 IIU.U94 UU.U)5 5'1.657 62.0J2 65.7UU 74.lo7U 
~ ------- ------ - ------- ------- ------- -- ----- ------- ------- ------ -
C ES:'; LtFI; CYCL E CO S T 234. JUI I 74. I 1 2 140.UOJ 139.941 112.U94 9 J. J6 U 97.766 I U4. 551 120. UOO 
!..i o La r Arr a y Cos t 42 ~J.lla3 1121. II> 5 4n.'I24 4U)'546 401.526 405.686 JU9.0tJll J76.5UO 36 1, . 4J7 
Th e rm a l Co ntrul Co st 9. U27 9 . &26 9.802 9.066 9 . 1 25 9 . 107 'j U.962 U.5IlU U. 2 44 
Puwer (;olldltl o nln B Cost 1.6 1,5 I. 645 l. 645 1.645 1.645 1.645 1. 645 I. 645 1. (, 45 
------- ------- ------- - ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TOTAL LUI:: CY CLE CU S T 675. ])6 (,U6 . 54U 575.174 55 i,. 1911 525 .1 90 51U.174 497.461 491.356 495. 126 
Exhibit lOb. Cell Life (Capacity Variable) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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a or! , LJ L 0 
a a 
Cl. Cl. ~~ ~ Q) a c u r--;~ or! IS) ........ Om ~ (J) C\I .---i A.(Y) '0 .---i $ ..... .---i U LJ $ B B B B B B B B B 
U 
--0 
$ ~ Q) ..-i .J.> a I I a I I <+- ~ .J.> 1S)1 0::: 0 8 15 8 15 0., I--
-J Max Battery Life Max Battery Li f e "--~ 
""1I--iI _0 
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.....:r ~r ~1 ! ! I / 8 15 Cl Max Battery Li Fe 0 .J.> Cl ..r. 
OJ 
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Exhibit l Obo Cell Life (Capacity Variable) Continued 
- -- ~.--- -_. ----- ---.-- - _. 
Ll:lJ I UUKII I:: SS (Il 1112) 
I:: UL 1'1:: I( F U I:IIAN C r: I'AI ~ AtIl': Tr:1{ 5 
lIa rdllll re LH e Cycl e!; 10 7 S S 4 ) ) ) ) 
lI a xlmum Il a tt e ry Li( e (Yr) 3.1)1)0 1, .2 SO S . 5 00 (, .750 U.OOO 'l . 1.50 10.5UU 1l.75U I J. OUO 
Rat e d Ce ll Capa c ity (A 1/ ) US 95 11 0 120 i4 (J 16 S 195 24U J 25 
Ii a xi,l1um De l'tll of U 1 n c I. tl r f.> C .6 S 7 .571 . 5 01l ./,111 .J'JO • ) J ) . 277 . 1LU • 16 2 
Up e rat i n g Temp e ratur e (dcg-K) LID 2H) :1IJ) 2U) 2 1l) 21J] 211) 21J) 2/D 
Ila)( • /)l sc llar ~e Curr " nt (A) 77. I IHl 77 . 11I1l 77.11l1l 71.11l1l 77.11l1l 77.11l1l 71.11l1l 71. lila 77 . I till 
Hin i.nutn Vo Lt 3 Ce (V) I. OilS ' 1.lu2 I. II U 1. 141l 1. 157 1. 15) 1. 1':1 J 1. 2J) I. nil 
I{ e cll a r t:e Fr a cti o n I.UIJO I.U]) l. 072 1.071 I. 071 I.U72 I. U 7 2 I.un I • U 72 
Char ge Currcnt (A) 5 7. '1.1,5 56 . U71, 56.7I1lJ 56.71l4 S6 .7 1l1, 56.71l9 56 . 71l I) 5 6.71ll} 56.7 U I) 
Char lie Vo lt auc (V) 1. 7 U 7 1.7U) 1.712 1.67] 1.677 I. (1)1) 1.6]) 1. 6 51 1.6) 2 
lIatt-li o ur L( (i c lell c y .5 U 9 .()UJ . 6 U5 .641 .6/14 .6J) . 666 • 6lJ 7 • 721) 
P 11 Y S IC A I. C II A I: t\ C T L R 1 S TIC S 
Tot a 1 N '"11 he r u C Ce l l s I O U 1404 1404 1)56 l:JIt I, 1]44 1 2 1)6 lZ6U I :l2 4 
H u r.lb t.! r of 1' 1I r.,ll e l Ilatt"ries IL L.l 12 12 12 12 I 2 11. L:l 
i~ U hllJ c r 0 f No dul e s per !l a ttery 5 5 5 5 4 4 'I 4 4 
I;a t t e r y Cc II Ilc i ZIl t (1:1.; ) 1. 'J 2 1l 2. 155 2. 41) 5 2.7 2 2 ). 175 J. 742 4.42J 5. 4 11 ) 7. ) 7 I 
U3ttery Ce ll Vo lUI"c (C 10-) )Ij 2 5 ) ')116 41211 425U 4492 47 'JU 5160 ')7U7 6741 
ES ~ lI e i g ht ( Kg ) 6 U"/ 5 II 4 7'1. 7 :liS 74)6 IlL42 94 J 7 1 0 46 ) 1214 9 1 5 42J 
I::SS Vo lUlnc (1I- 3) 44. 6 ') 1. 4/, • 6') 2 4 /,.61) 2 42.660 41l. 7,)) 4U.753 40.62U ) 6 . S6 6 FI. 5 % 
LIFe CY CLI:: CUST S ( I '.JUUiI $ ) 
~ /)IlTt.E Cos t 10. 'i 77 11.3Itu 12.023 12 . 2:15 12.99" 14.071) 15.0 l U 16. 5u Il 1 9 . 57 2 
'C ['c o uu cti on Cust 2,) . 16 5 2 6 . '.]) 1ll.I)H 19.u77 32.)75 )6.325 )'J. n) 45. )4 'l 5 6 .261 
'" Op e r a tion s & Ha lnt e 'Hln ce Cust L 5 11.5 U4 III 1. IIl5 1)) . 5)5 1)6.142 102.4U7 71l. til 7 UI,. 116 'JZo 7U l IU9.27U 
---- - -- ------- ------- ------- -- ---- - ------- ------- ------- -------
UiS LiF l:: CYCLE CUS T l '.JU . 72& 2 1 8 . 9 1) U 174. 481) 1 71l. U 51, 1107. 776 1 2 ,). 2J 1 I )U . llb'l 15 /, . 6 1l} I a s. 1 U) 
S u la r Arr a y Co s t 7 5 U.UJI 7J ~ .4/d 7)7 . ')19 704.01lb 70U.55) 701l . U65 679.017 11 5 7.U l O 6J 5 .l}76 
Th "c lll a 1 Cuntr o l Cos t 14.4'.16 14.0 B5 14.406 12.932 1).05U 1) . H2 1l.7J) 11. 95 'J 11. 2 95 
lJo\.J c r Cunultt a nill~ Cou t I. 114 5 I. 6 1, 5 l. 645 1.645 I. I) 4 5 1.6 lI5. 1. (, 4') 1.645 1. b 45 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TUTA L LiFt:: C t CLE CU ~ T lU 5 7./OI, !:I 7U . 171 92U.451) 1l\l6 .717 tl6)' U24 1l52.7U3 1l32. 2 64 1l2 ) . 2 lo) 1l 3 /,. U 1 9 
Exhibit lOco Cell Life (Capacity Variable) 
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u -u 
<D ~ (j) ....... ~ 0 0 I I <+-~ ~ C:: 0 8 15 8 15 ~I ~ ~ Max Battery Life Max Battery Life --.....-0_.......... 
ts:a 
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tsl ~r ~-+-~-~-~-~-~-~-~ I ....:r lSll I I I 8 15 0 Max Battery Life 0 ~ 0 ..c 
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tsll I I tsll I I ~ 8 15 1 8 15 
Max Battery Life Max Battery Life LEO 100 KW £55 NiH2 
Exhibit lOc. Cell Life (Capacity Va riable) Contirlued 
LEU 2~UI:\J ESS (tll l1 2 ) 
EOL P L: I( F U [(j'1 A N C E PAltA<lLTERS 
ilardI/ar e Lif e Cycle!; II) 7 5 5 4 J ) J ) 
II Ll:C 110U I. Uattery Lif e (Y r ) J.UOU 4.250 5 . 500 6. 7 5U U.IJUU \1 . 250 I II. 5UU 11.75U I).UUU 
Ita ted Cell Capa cIt y (A II ) lOS 120 I J 5 15U I]) 205 245 JUO 405 
lIaxirnum Ue pth of Uisch arUe . 657 • 'J 77 . 50U . 447 .BO • ) J) .277 .nu • 162 
UperatiuH T empe r a ture (d e u-I;) 2UJ 2UJ :l!lJ 2U3 2U) 2U) 211) 2U) 2U) 
Nux. Uisc!tar,J e Curreut ( II ) lJ6.4U5 %.48S 96.4U5 \l1J.4US %.4U5 %.4US 96.4US ')6.41J5 96. 4 U 5 
IIlnllOum Volta[;e ( V) I. UU5 I. 10) I. 109 I . 14 U I. 157 I. 15 J I . I') 4 I. :l:J ) I. 21 4 
[l ee Ita r. be Fra c tlou I.UBI) I.un 1.07/. 1.071 1.071 I.U7/. I. U 7 2 LUn 1.072 
Ch a t'lle CUL- rent (A) 71. 555 71.U91 7U . 985 7U.97a 7U.978 70.9U5 70.9US 70.\l1l5 7U. 'Hl5 
Char t;c Vo 1 tage (V) 1 • 7 I) 7 I. 702 1.71) 1.67:J 1.677 I. 699 I. 672 I. 651 I. 6) 2 
\.Iatt-llour Efficiency • 50 U • (, () I, .604 .641 .644 • (, JJ .666 . 697 • 7 /' U 
l'lI Y S I C A L C II A II ACT L It 1S T 1 C S 
Total NumlJer uf Cells 2856 2tllJB 2U08 2712 :lIJ U II 26UU 25'1l 2520 1 44 tl 
Ilul.lJ e r of Pa rall e l Uatt er i es 24 L I, 24 24 24 2 4 24 24 21, 
NumlJer uf lIodules per Ilattctoy 5 5 5 5 4 4 4 4 
!l a t te ry l;e 11 He 11.l1r t ( KIl) 2. )B I 2.722 J.u62 J.4U2 3 . %9 4 . 649 5 . 557 6.BU4 9 . 1 U 5 
Uatt er y Cell Vulume (Cnr-J) 4067 425U 44)2 4(>14 4911l 52U2 5768 643B 77 14 
ESS "/ e iuht ( K[; ) 14 U 7J 161 I U 17606 I U:J99 20414 232U6 26079 JUltl1 JU16 ) 
ESS Vu III lile (N-J) 1.1 9. J U J 1l9. JIl) B9. )8J $5 . 319 97.506 97.5U6 IlL255 ]J . ln 77. I I) 1 
LIft: CYCLE CUSTS ( 1 ') Il 011 $) 
C'l IlUT&E CO<Jt I Z. ,/OJ 13.626 14.489 14.977 16. I!J 1 17.B25 19.460 2 1.1l62 16.578 
~ ProductIon Cos t ~J.U/,8 57.921 6:l.U2J 65.495 72.2U2 U1.&09 90.U51. \04 . 4)2 1 )1. 1<> U Up e r at i o n s & Maintenance Cost 534 . U04 J1l5.ld2 21l2. J\lU 291.2n 222 . U50 171.47U I<l 5 . 7JI 20&.4LU 21, b . 1>5 J 
------- - ------ ------- - ------ - - ----- ---- - -- ------- ----- - - -------
ESt) L1fE CY C LE CUST 6UU.755 456.979 :.159.702 HI. 764 J I O.ld) 27U.904 2% . U4) JJ:l.714 l,04 . 5':J9 
So l ar Ar r3 Y Cost 15<>7.L&b 15J4.596 154U.391 14(1) . 409 14&<'.117 1477 . UIlO 1417.IJ3 1)71.274 1327.)19 
T h erlllal Control Cost L Il. 1, 5 1 27 . JU9 21l . 2)4 24 . 52& 24.U24 lb.6U6 24.01.7 2<'.0'.15 1U. 4 J 5 
POller Cond L tionlll(l Cos t 2.961 2.%1 2.961 2.961 2. 96 1 2.961 2. 'J6 1 2. Y61 2 .961 
------- ------- ------ - ------- ---- - -- ------ - ------- ------- -------
TUTAL LLrE CYC LE CUS T 21')9.43) LULI . 'J25 19)L.2UU IU6/l . 740 loUU.JJ5 177U . J51 1740 . 164 1729.0 l, l, 175 5 . Jl4 
Exhibit lOd. Cell Life (Capacity Variable) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---~ -'-~- --~-~-~- ~- _ --......l 
-------------------
co co ts) ts) ~ If __________ LS9sndt CD (\J ~ .--i 0 CD 
>-- U 
------ - Production Cost u 4-
CD 0 
ts)1 4- t. - 0 & # Cost 
' ..-1 ts) ~ CD ts) --' ..... LO ..0 ~I Total Lifs Cycls Cost CD E t. :> 0 ::z ~ ~ 
-u 0 ~ \S} t. 0 .p I I \S} ~ 0 ::r: e 15 l- e 15 ID (\J 
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0.... 0.... ~~ / Q) 0 c U '"-I \S} '..-1 ts) OlD r-i ~ 00 'It ~ ~ -0 ...-t CD V. .--i • • • • • • • • I U U CD 
u -u 
CD ~ Q) .--i .p 0 0 I I <+-.p ~ ~ 0 e 15 ' r-! I ~ I- -J Max Battery Life Max Battery life J '-- 0 ____ ___ ts) --- 11 ts) ts) ~-·-~-~-t-~ ~-~- I ~r ~r ' I / 1 8 15 0 Max Battery Li Fe 0 .p 0 £ 
m 
X ' ..-1 ts) LO CD ts) 
0 :31: ~ 





ts), I I ~ tsti e 15 e 15 
Max Battery Life Max Battery life LEO 250 KW E55 NiH2 
Exbibit l Od. Cell Life (Capacity Variable) Cont inued 
Gll! Z 5KIJ Eti~ (llill Z) 
t:uL Pt:ltFUlllIAllCt: 1',\l1.\11 ETE RS 
lIa rJ IJar e Life Cycles 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
II a)( 1 r,1 U 1,1 1I J t t e r y Ufl! (Y r) J.UU O 4.25U 5.5UU (,.15U U.UUU !I.25U lU.5UU 11. 15U IJ. UUU 
Rated Ce ll Capacity (A 1\ ) J5 4U 45 55 6U lU US IUS jl, 5 
lIa)(i l:llIlO il ept h of lJisclwq;e • f.J 5 1 .517 • SUt! .441 .39U • J J J . 2 17 . 22U .1 62 
Ope ra t i ll g T eln p cra ture (d eg -I~ ) :ltlJ 2t!J :1lJ) ZUJ 211J 21D 2U) 2UJ 21l J 
tl ax . Uischarl;e Current (A) 19. 2 Y 1 19.291 1 ':I. 2 ':11 1 ':1.291 19.2':11 19.2':11 19. 29 1 19 . 2 !J] I Y. 291 
H 1n 1I.11l1ll V u I t J l; e (V) 1.245 1.26 6 1.2':11 I. H2 I. J JIl 1.)59 1. 319 I. J'J6 I.ld U 
Rechardc f ra ction 1. 11 U 1.07J LUll 1. U 11 1.011 1. 012 1.012 I.U]2 I . U12 
Char!;c Curr c nt (A) I • 1:l2 1. U17 1. U15 1. U 7 5 1. U 15 1. 07 5 1. U15 t. 075 I. U 1 J 
Ch ar ;; l! Volta!;l! (V) 1. 475 1.471 I. 1.6 fJ 1. 461 1.4bb 1.464 1.463 1.462 1. 1,61 
I/ a t t -Il oll r EfficIency .755 .UUl .1I20 • U41 . U52 .U66 .UUU • Il 91 .906 
P II Y SiC A L G" A It ACT t: la S T IC S 
Tota l Num u er of Cells 124 8 "12 24 1200 1171> 1164 Ill. U 112 U 11 16 lU n 
II u In be r 01 Parallel lIatter1es l:l 12 l:l 12 12 1 2 12 J:l 1 Z 
"ulOuI~r of ~Iodules per nattery 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
lIattery Cell. Hcil:,ht ( Kg ) .7 '.14 . '.IU7 1. 0 2 1 1.247 1. ] 61 1.581l 1. 9 2 U Z. :.I U 1 :.I.2U'J 
lJattery Ce ll Vo lUI:l" ( C m~:.I) 177 2 11153 1':136 31.61 :.1521 :.1642 :.IU25 4U67 1,55:.1 
ES S IIci"ht (I~g ) 211>4 :.1 J4:.1 2514 21119 :.IU51> 3:J'J U :J'J 52 41>UIl 6 I 1 U 
ES S Vulu l:lC (1I~3) lU.Y64 17.) U4 17. ]U4 ]6.566 36.566 36.566 36 . 5b6 36 . %6 36.51>6 
Lif t: C YCLE CUSTS (l ':ItlUIi\i ) 
UUT&L Cos t !l . 11,] Il. '.I 16 9.U7'.1 9.441l 9.621 9 . ':15) 10.5UIl 11. DU 12.5% 
Production Cost 37.JJ9 :J'J.917 42.J1l1 55.'1.64 56.39U 58.562 b J. 01 73.993 94 . 711 
'P U" eratlo ll s (, Haintenance Cost .5UU .5UU .5UO .50U .5UU .5UU .5UU . 5uu .5UU 
'C ------- ------- - - ----- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
0., 
E S !) UF t: CYCU; CU ST 46.5Ul 1,9. ]J) 51.96U 65.212 66.511 69.015 74. 2 7~ U5 .72) I U 7 • U() 7 
Sular At"ray Co s t Lt.5Z U lU.9b2 lU. ](,2 10.575 10.4 a2 lU.JU2 IU.lUY 1 U. 115 9. Y) I 
Thcr~al Contru l Cost 5. 754 5 . 6U9 5 . 6 15 5.5'1.U 5.4U4 5.425 5. )13 5 . )] 1 5.1.77 
Power Co nd itio nin g Cos t 1. b 45 1. b/, 5 1. b4 5 I. 645 1. b 45 1. b 45 1. I> 45 1. I> 45 1. 6/.5 
------- ------- ------- ------ - ------- ------- ------ - ------- -------
TUTAL LLFE CYCLE COST b 5 . 5U9 I> 1 • (,1. 9 6'.1.9!;l Ul. 'J6U tl4.122 !lb.)!;7 91. 5U6 lU 2 . U14 lZ4. 66lJ 
Exhibit JOe. Cell Life (Capacity Variable) 
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L1; U 251:11 E:'; 5 (IHHl) 
EUL I'ERFultllAUCE I'AI\AIII:TEII5 
lIarJ,/arc LICc Cycles 
lIaxlrnum Battery Life (Yr) 
I\ateu CeLL Capacity (Ali) 
11 a x i 1I\llla IJ c I' tit" f U 1 H C h a q ; e 
Upcruti~g Temperature (dcg-K) 
lIux. Uischarge Curre~t (A) 
iHnlonuon Voltage (V) 
Hecllar:;c "'ractio~ 
Charlie Currcnt (A) 
Chur!;c Voltage (V) 
Ilutt-\lour EffLc.lency 
I'll Y S 1 CAL C II A I( ACT E 1\ 1ST 1 C 5 
Total NUMber uf Cells 
Uumber of Pal-allel flatteries 
Uumbcr o( Modules Vcr Hattery 
flattery Cell Ileluht (Kg) 
Hattery Cell Volume (CIJI-J) 
E:'; S II c 1 g h t (I: g) 
1.::';:'; Volulllc (~l-) 
LiFE CYCI.I: CU S TS (1911UH$) 
IJ!JT&L Cost 
l'r o ou c tlon Co s t 
Upcratlolls (, tlaillt e nancc Cost 
[5:'; LIfE CYCLE CU5T 
~;o ii1r Array Cost 
TllerHl<ll Control Cost 
Power Cnndltioninc Cost 
TOTAL LIf E CYCLE CUST 
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Exhibit 11a. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
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i ~r 0) e;;) LS9snd: ...... f8 G) .... ! u ~ ------- Produot i on Cost 4-0 CD - 0 8 J.I Cost 4- j m .:j tG f ~ Total Life Cyole Cos t ::l 
0 :z 
~ 
...... ~ 0 ISl 0 I ~ 15)1 I I 
:I: ~l . 9 I-- .1 . s . 9 ~r 
EOl Max 000 EOl Max DoD 
...... 
4J ~ / CD >-.~ (J) ...... Rl 0 ...... +> .... 0 .... LJ c... 0 0 0 n.. CL Q) ~~ 0 ~ c u ~m~ I;"J .... COl .-c lQ Oco 0) .... 0 ..0 ...... >-f1 '0 ...... CD I ...... u LJ, ---.--CD -..-.-.-.-.. -....-. / u \J , CD Q) 
f 
...... +> 
• 0 0 ~---L -.J 4-.p CSl 1 a:: ~l L / o . . 5 . 9 . .... 
I--
-J EOl Max 000 EOl Max 000 ~ 
--0 ------- --.. ---
Rlr 
If 
ts:l L-_. .., .. -::=~_= .. t:---... - ::f- - .. -:L...J 
~ ~ \ . 1 .5 . 9 +> EOL Max 000 
..r.. ~ ~[ OJ .... ! +> .... :: . 
+> .... 0 (J) 
co (J) 
lJJ 
J l I !J cgl .-1-..... I ..J lSI. 
.s . 9 • 1 .S . 9 . ~ 
EOl Max 000 EOl Max DoD LEO 25 KW [55 NiH2 
Exhibit lla. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) Contill ued 
LI: U 5UKI/ t.:SS (lHIIL ) 
EOI. l' I: It FU IUIANe t.: P 1\ I( ,\II t.: T I: I: :; 
II a r d" ;1 r e Life Cycl es J J 4 5 u U II ill "0 
lI aximum Uattery Li(e (Y r ) 11. Ol) 1 Y. I, 2 Il 7.771l u. 15" " • 7" 2 3."YU 2 • 3 ~,J/, 1. " 33 .6 'JU 
Rated Ce ll Capacity (All ) 50 50 5U 50 5U 50 50 50 5U 
IItlxlmUIII lJeptll o( Ui s charg e . i5!) .3)5 ."uo • " 7 5 .550 • u 25 .700 .775 . 1l5U 
Uperatinu Temperature (deU- I:) 2UJ 2U) ill3 lll3 21D 21D 2113 21l) 21D 
Iia x • lJi s cllarue Current (i\ ) 1 7. Ii 1 ) 23.15 7 2(3.'J"u )3.UUU )1l.5Y" "2.10) H.)l) 51.45') 57. un 
1'llnimuIII Voltau e (V) 1. il) 1. 1) 7 1.150 1.1)2 1. 103 I.UUu 1.U7/, 1.061 1.UH 
lt e chat:,~C! Fraction 1.U71 Lull 1 . 0n I.U72 1.U72 I.U77 I.Ua5 1. 0,)" 1.11" 
Cila q;e Current (A) 1).IU" 17.U31> 21.296 24 . nil HI. Jl) 4 31.143 34.505 )U.ubU "4 . 27 ij ,~ 
CharU e Vu 1 tage ( V ) 1. 662 1. 6 'J 5 1. 6 U) 1.6U'J 1.7U,) 1. 7 1 6 1. 71 7 1. 7:lS 1. 7" 6 
\latl-lIuur Ef(iciency .6 U 2 .6J7 .63U . 625 . 60l .5t17 . 577 . 562 • 531 
('IIYSlCAI. C II ,\I( ACT E R J.:n lC 5 
Total Numher of Cells l7U2 2240 lliOU 15'16 1404 1301.) 12UO 10'JU 100U 
Ilumber of Parallel Uatteries 26 20 16 1" I 2 11 lU 'I U 
Number of Hodul. e s per Uatt e ry 4 I, 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Bilttery Ceil He lUll t ( KU) L.1H 1. 134 1 • 134 1.134 1. 134 I. 134 1.1)4 I . 134 1 • 1] 4 
Ilattery Cell Volume (C",-3) 21) 2 0 i020 202U 2020 202U 2020 202U 202U 2020 
ESS I/ e .lght (KU) bY50 5611 4355 H2,} J 5 51 3726 3152 3216 27UIl 
ES 5 Vu lUl,'C (H-) ) 6).26J 5'J.lJ)l 36. 137 29 . 'J65 :l1l . 446 21l.446 IS. ')07 15 . 1.)07 1 U. 'J21l 
LIFE CYCLI:: COSTS ( 1 1.)U UII ~) 
c;') IJIJT&I:: CO!Jt 13.762 12. :l50 1 1. 017 10.4/7 '.I.1l6'J 9.65" 9 . 2 U 1 \I. OJ! Il. 70 /, , 
.... Pr o duction Cost 2'1.411 25. Jl 'J 2U.5"6 111. U'J) 17.401l 17.430 15.U)] 15.51.) Y 1', . 351 c 
C Uperatlons /, ria lnlenance Cost 103 . 5/,2 Ul. 755 105.016 117. U6/, 125.076 1S7.)U5 2l'.l.J5U 340.2U4 623.U67 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ - ------- -------
~ S :; Lift.: CYCLI:: GUST 146. 715 12U.)24 136.57'.1 147.174 152.35) 11l4.469 244.66U 36/,.'.111, 6/,6.122 
$ular ,\ r ray Gost 3U4.l57 4U5.U52 4U5 . 6J1.J 40\l.6U5 422.2)6 4)1.416 4J6.9U7 447.417 467.41)U 
Til e rill" 1 Control (;oO$t Il . 7 (34 \1.4 :l) 9.21,] \I. J48 9.729 9 . 98) 10.110 10.411 I 1. III 
Power (;onJltlonln B Cost J. 16y 2.537 2.1UO 1. Il 75 1 . 645 1. 528 1. 40 'J 1. 2 U 9 1. 166 
-
------- ------- ------- --- - --- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TUT ,\L LlF" CYCLI:: (;05T 541.'Jl5 5]7,))6 553.565 561l.UU2 5tl5 . 963 627.3'16 693 . 094 tl21,. (J] 1 1125. Ill) 7 
Exhibit llb. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
- - - - - - -
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LEU 10UKII I~ :; S (tHIIl) 
EU L I'lltFUltllANCE I'A I{AIII;T Elt S 
II" collla r e Lile Cycles J J 4 5 6 Il 12 2U Itll 
Ilax Imu,o Uott e ry Life (Y r) II.UH 9.421l 7.771.l 6. 154 1,.74 '1. J.49U 2. 394 J. 4)) .69U 
Rated Cc 1.L C"pacity (All ) 5U 5U 5U 5U 5U 5U 50 5U 5U 
r·la x ll11ulIl De pth uf 1J1 sc harUe .25U • J2 5 . 4(JU • 4 7':> .55U . 6'1.5 • 7UU .775 .U5U 
Uperatiny Temperature (d ell -I() 2UJ 2UJ 2U) 211) 2U) lUJ :lID 2UJ 2UJ 
lIax. IJischaru e Current (A) Ill . 163 n. 157 HI.946 J4. J06 3U.594 44 . IOU I,U.75U 54.4B5 57 . Un 
IH n lonum Vo Ltat;e (V) 1 • 21 1 1 • ~ 5 7 1.15U 1. l:lO 1.1 U) 1.0 U 2 I.un 1. U 5 Il 1. U) /0 
Itecitaq; e Fraction 1. U 7 I LUll J.on LOn Lon 1.077 1.0U5 1.094 1. Ill, 
Chargc Current (A) 1 J. :lb 2 17. U 36 21.296 25 . 240 2U . J94 J2.b'1.7 :16.)21 4U.942 44.27U 
Clo u q;e VoLt ::lI;e (V) 1. 662 1.695 1. 6 U) 1 . 69U 1. 7 U 'J 1 • 7 III 1. 719 1.727 I . 746 
Ilut t-lluur E([lcLency .r.I.lU .(,)7 .6)U .6'1.4 .6U'1. .5U4 . 575 .560 .531 
I'IIYSICAt.. CIIARACTEl\lSTICS 
Tot n 1 N u 'n b e r o( Cells 545 7 44UU J6 16 )105 21l0U 252U 2299 2U74 2UOO 
Number uf Para lleL Ilatterles 5 1 I,U )2 27 2/, :ll 19 17 16 
Number of Hpdu Les per Bat tery 4 I, 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
lIattery Cell Ileit;ht (Kg) 1 . 1) 4 I .1:1 /, I. I J4 1. I J 4 1.1 J4 1.1)/0 I. 1 J 4 1. 1 J/, 1. lJ I, 
Ila ltery Cell Volum e (Cm-J) '1.020 20:lU 2U'1.U 2U20 2U20 2U20 2U2U 2020 '1.0l0 
ESS \-Ie i g h t (Kg) I) 1119 IOBU 1l7U Il 799'1. 71 U 2 (5)7 6727 ('O)J 5575 
ESS Vo 1 u",e (11-) 11/,.4)0 IOJ.240 n.ll) 59.9)1 56 . 7114 44.94U 4/,.94 Il 42.b69 ) 7.85 (0 
LIFE CYCLE CUSTS (19UUU$) 
DUT" E Cost 19. 757 1 7. I \I 3 15.0J') 13.754 12.964 12.220 I 1. 7 () 2 11.095 Ill. 117 5 
~ Productiun Cust 5J.))5 4 2. 776 Jb.29U ):1 . 1l0J JO . OI)6 27.U97 :l7 . 505 25.l57 24. UI,/, 
. Operations & (I a 1 n ten a It c e Cost 197 . 934 15U . 70J 202.1190 219 . 701 2)1I.779 H16.796 JY7.5Ul (,05.5)4 11&1.6)tI .... 
c ------ - ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------N r 
t::;s LHE CYCLL: COST 271.026 2LU.6J:l 251,.2ll 266.4511 2111 . UJY )26.9IJ 4)(0.709 641.I.IU6 1196.5 5 7 
Su La I- Array Cost 67u.555 7 U(O . 7 l:l 7U7 . 7)7 72u.174 7J&.702 75U.464 7611. lO) 7111.67& tll 5.507 
The r'na 1 ControL Cost 12. ) 76 l)'b45 I J. 292 L3.51111 14.251.1 14. tl tl) 15. 144 L5 . 676 17.02J 
Power Cunditioning C06t 5. (J! 1 4 . 5u6 J. 77 'J J.In 2. Y61 2.64/0 2. 429 2.210 Z. 100 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TUTAL LHE (;YCLE CUST 95'J.5!JU ')4),595 97'1.0)5 IUU)'492 IUJ5 . 7bO Ll02.904 1222.4tl5 1441.4411 20)1.1117 
Exhibit 11c. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-------------------
G) ffi ~ m[ Lsgsnd: CD ........ \ 0 
------- Production Cost >-. 'I. (J 4-
CD 0 , 
- 0 & J.I Cost 4- i ~I .... It) 
--1 (\I 




-u ~ ml 5l '-0 ~1 I J ~I :J: .- .1 .5 .9 EOl Max DoD EOl Max DoD l ,. .p I ........ fIJ ! CD mr cg / ........ >-. "'r 0 ........ .p .... 0 J .... u / . '- 0 0 0 0- 0- (J) 0 c (J .-, tsl .... lB OLl1 c;') ........ . G) ........ >-;:: .... ..... ~ CD ----------~-- / c 1...1 ...... (J U CD ...... ..... (J -u 
f 
CD (J) ...... 
cgl .p cgl ) 0 I .....J 0 . L- J 4--+> ~ I 0 . 1 .5 .9 • 1 .5 . 9 
." .-
-J I .... EOl Max 000 EOl Max 000 ~ 
I ---.. __ 0----
fa i tsl l ...... - -:-O:--jti==t-: _ ....... k:::--=-'....J CD .... \ • 1 • 5 .9 4- EOL Max 000 .... --1 .p -L >-. en ~ '- .... ffi CD C>iI CD .p .... ::.: ..... .p "', 0 (f) 
t CD I (f) w x 0 :=;: cgL I I 
• 1 .5 .9 
EOl Max DoD EOl Max 000 LEO 100 KW E55 f\J i H2 
Exhibit lIe. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) Com inued 
-----
LEU 2 )UI:\1 l.:SS (IHlIl) 
EU), p t.: It Ftll: III\1H': J; I'A It,\ 1'1 1::1' I::t: S 
11:1 r(.I\oJeJ re Life Cycles J 3 4 5 6 II 12 ' 2U 4U 
tlaximurn Uattery Life (Y r ) 1 1 • () 9 I ':J.4lU 7.77 '1l 6. 154 4.742 :.I.49u '}.. 3':J I, I.Id3 .h':JO 
Ita t e d Cell Capllcity (All) 5u 50 50 5U 50 50 50 5u 50 
1'\ a )( 1 "n, In II cpt II u [ llls c llnr l~e .25U • :J2 5 .4UU . 117 5 .55 II • 6l 5 • 7 UU .775 • U 51) 
Uperatin g T em per a tur e (Jeg-K) lUJ lU) 2!» 2U) 2U) 2U) 2 1D 2U) 2!lJ 
Hax. lli sc har gc Current (A) IU.09U 2). 157 21l.946 )4. U54 )9.24U 44.5)1 4 ':J. 201l 55.135 5 ':J. ) 7 5 
Hlnimum Voltage (V) I. n 2 l. 157 1. 15U 1.1)0 1. 1 U 2 1. U III 1.Ull 1. U 57 1. 0) 2 
/{echaq;e Fra ctio n 1. U 7 I 1 • U 71 1.072 1. U 7 2 1.072 1.U77 1. OilS I. () ':J4 1. 1 14 
Charge Current (A) I). )Oll 17.0)6 :.!l • 2 !J6 25.U54 211.tl75 )2 . 939 )6.707 41.4)0 1,4.1,z5 
Char!;e Voltaljc (V) 1. 662 1.6'!5 1. 0 U3 1. 6 ':JU 1 . 7U9 1. 719 1 . 7ll) 1. 72tl 1.746 
lI a tt-/lour Ef f Ic Le ncy .6 11 1 .6)7 .6Jll . 624 .6 U 2 . Stl4 .574 . 55':J • S J I 
P /I Y S 1 C A J. C II A I: ACT E III S TIC S 
Total Number of Cells 1)696 11200 90 1,0 77 5 2 6903 6240 5()U7 5124 Ii/I 7 5 
lIulI,bc r of Parall el Uatteries llu I Ill) Ill) 611 59 5l 47 42 3Y 
lIumb er of 1I0dule s per lIatt e ry 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
l.I atte ry Cell tic IUh t (I: g) I. I J4 l. I J I, 1.134 1 • 1 ) 4 1. 134 I. I )4 1. 134 I • 134 1. 1 ) 4 
Batt e ry Ce ll Vo lume (CIn-3) 2U21) 2U2U 202U 2U2U 2 0ll) 21)20 2U2IJ 2U '2U 2U2U 
E~~ He i t;h t ( 1:1;) HUU 271,4 1 21769 2U469 19201 1 75 () 7 1547J 14 U6) 13~1) 5 
I::SS Vo lume (W3) L<d.56U 2611. 1,30 lUO.6UO 162.6l0 151.420 IJ2.5UU 113.57U U'i.U!J6 94.640 . 
LIF E CYCLE CUSTS (l ':JIlU II $) 
IJUT&I:: Cost l7. 219 1.).2116 I':J. ll) 4 17.U01 16.444 15. ) 5 L 14. 1,04 1).ldJ9 LJ . UU4 
l'ruduction Cost 1111. U 5 'i 102.1U7 U3.U66 75 .9 Jl 70 . )73 64 . 675 5U.)9U 5).512 52. 51 7 
UIJerat Lons & "ainten<lnce Cost 4U7.u71 JIl7.1l39 1,94 . 1l57 534.9% 56 Il. 7 ')4 61l3.195 942.752 1426.431 27U2.471l 
c;"l 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------, 
... [!i!i LiFE CYCLE CUST (,) 2 . ) 5 9 5L3 . 2!J2 597.757 621l.7211 655.611 763 . 221 1015.554 1493.412 z]()1I . 07'J Q 
"" 
5t)lar Array Cost LJ'i'.l.))) 1474.970 1477.127 1492./,41 1537.')52 15 U). 1 (,ll 1(0).6\10 16)\.U12 1()72.)71 
Thermal Control Cost Z3. I Jl 26. :J 11 25.4)0 25.971 27.1l61l 29.415 30 . 0U2 JI.415 )4. 1 16 
I' o w" r Condltionlng Cost 12.l45 9 .9J2 1l.22U 7. 161 (). )49 5.704 5.236 4.759 4. 1,69 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
ToTAL L HE CYCLE COST LU67.U6,1I 2U21,.495 2lUU.534 :lL54.)01 2227 . 7UO 2JIl1. 5011 2654.5611 Jl6\.39U 1,I,7Y.OJ5 
·r 
Exhibit lId. Depih of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
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------- Production Cos t 
~ 0 g N Cost 









1t-1 .. -~~_=:::_t:- -jl--t::,_:::.=___1 
.5 .9 
EOL Max 000 
LEO 250 KW [55 NiH2 
Exhibit lld. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) Continued 
""\ 
ct:u 15KI/ ES5 (Ili Il l) 
EUL PEllFUllliA/ICE I'AI(""IET£llS 
IInrJware Life Cycles 1 I I I I 
lIaxi .. ", .• Ilattery Life (Y r) I 1. U~ I 9. I,lU 7.77U 6. 154 4.742 ).49U 2. JY4 1.433 • (, 9U 
Ita t e u Cell Clll'acity (A II) 5U 50 5U 5U 5U 5u 5U 50 50 
II a x ill' U '" 0 e p tho f Uischarge .15U • J 15 • I,OU .4 75 .550 .625 .7UO .775 • U 5U 
UpcratillO Ieml'urature (ueg-I; ) lu) 2U) 2U) :lU) lU3 2il) 2U3 2ilJ 1!J) 
lIall. Uischar~e Current (A) 10.526 I J. u22 16.541 1~.2'H 2).156 25. 7'1. 9 1!J.946 2 tl. ~4 6 J).O:lU 
Iii II i.n u III Voltaee (V) I • J il(, I • J u 1 I. J J4 1.3UU 1. :l7 5 1.:l53 I.lJ6 I. 223 l. 19 J 
"ucharge Fraction I.U71 I. 071 I. 072 LOll Lull I.U94 1. 157 j.J'l.7 1.577 
Char;;c Cur relit (A) . 5Uu .759 .n:l 1. U 7 5 1.290 1.4 u 4 I. 741 1. ~ 97 J. u) I 
Charge Vultage ( V ) 1. 1,63 1.464 1. 466 1. 46U 1.47 U 1.473 1.47 U 1.4UU I. 5U 7 
lIatt-llour t::[[lclcllcy • (jU4 .U67 .U49 • U J I .il09 .777 .723 .620 • ) 75 
PIIYSICAL CIlAIlACTt::l(lSTICS 
Total '~u,.llJe r uf Cells :lU46 1615 IJ5il l1ilU 102U 9:l7 !l40 t>4U 756 
Il u,"h e r of Parallel Ilntteries :l'2 I 7 14 l:l 10 !J H U 7 
Number uf i·louul C 9 I'er Ilattery 4 I, 4 4 4 4 4 ' 4 I, 
Ilattcry Cell lie Igh t ( I~g) 1. 1 )1, 1. LJ4 1. I) 4 1. I) 4 I. I) 4 I • I ] 4 I. I] 4 I. LJ4 1. 1:1It 
lIa t tery Cell Vo lu'ne (Cm- J) 2020 202U 20:l0 2020 2Q:lU 2020 2U2U 2020 2U2U 
ESS I-Ie i gh t (I;t; ) 5UJ4 JUU5 JU51 2698 2)50 :lJ49 19H2 I~n 1!l10 
t:S~ Vo 1 u'ne (1I-J) 46.4(,0 26.076 29. %5 17 . JU4 IU.122 11. 56U 14.626 IS.4U7 I (). 6117 
LlFt: CYCLL CUSTS (1~IlUH$) 
UIJT&t:: Cout 11.752 10.52 I 9. 756 ~ . 267 H. 77 2 U. S44 H. 2 JL ll.156 7. 975 
I't' o,uuctlun Co"t 7 9. J 14 61.J7U 50.)H2 45.05) 39.793 39.4)!l 34.222 J 4.451 31.616 
~ Uperatlonll E. 1\ a 1 n t e 'HI II C e Cos t .500 .50U . 500 .5UU . 5UO . 5UO .5UO .500 .5UU 
.... 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
<:) 
\:::;5 LIFt.: CYCl.E CuST 91.566 7:l.J91 60 . 6)8 54 . 82U 49.U65 4U. 4U 2 42.954 4].2U7 4U. U 91 Q., 
Solar Array Cost lu.121 I U. JU I IU.4!l7 10.669 10.94 I 11.234 II.96U lJ.5LJ 2U . II.4 
Thermal Cuntrol Cost 5. 355 5. 1,21 5.494 5.567 5.665 5.7213 5.7 tlU 5.811 5. aH I 
PO\Je r COIIJitioniot; Cost 1. 75 U 1. .l1 U I. H7 5 I. 61, 5 1.409 1.2139 1.166 1.166 I. U4 2 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TOTAL LlFt; CYCLE CUST IU9 . 7l)l 9U.32J 78 . 4'14 72.701 67.UUO 66.73J 61.U60 6J.bn 67 . 15 U 
Exhibit lle. Depth of Discharge (Capacity Fixed) 
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------- Production Cosf; 
-- --08 NCost 
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lIardware Life Cycle s 
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II a K i ,n lIl" Dc P t It 0 f IJ l. s c It a r g C 
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11,,)(. Ui sc ltaq; c Current (A) 
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E :;:; V 0 I U III c UI - J ) 
LIF E CYCLE <':U5T:; (1'.10011 $ ) 
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Up e r a t io ns /. lI a int c nallcc Go s t 
ES~ Ll~E CYCL E CU~T 
:';0 101 r Ar ray Co ,; t 
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Power COIIJltlollillt,; Cost 
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Exhibit 12a. Cell Life (Capacity Fixed) 
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ISl 
tsrl: 8 15 J. 8 15 
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LEU :iUK IJ I: ~S (1'4 i1l2) 
EUL P[~FUKHA NCE PANAHETEN5 
lIar.lIlare Life Cycles 
lIaximu'" Ila ttcry Lif e ('Ie) 
It ate u G el i Cap a cit y (" II ) 
lIaxilOu", Uepth of Ui s charGe 
Uperating Te mp e ratur e (t1uG-K) 
tlax. lJischarge Current (A) 
I-It n 1 IOU rn Vo I t <II; t! (Ii) 
Ke c h ar;.:u Fraction 
CharGe Current (A) 
Char;;" Vo ltagu (V) 
\-J;) t t -II "u r I: ( ( 1 c 1 e n c y 
I' II Y:; L CAL C II AN" C T I: i{ 1 S T L C :; 
T u till IJ U iii b e r u f C e 118 
IlumlH! r uf I'arallcl lIattcrLcs 
tlulIIIJr!r uf ;-Iu<lules per Battery 
Il il t L" e y Cell He 1 G h L (I~ g ) 
Uattery Cell Volum e ( Cm-] ) 
lOS::; lieLght (KG) 
E55 Volu'"e (1I-]) 
\. LFI: C,{CL!: cus -r5 (I-YllU :-I$) 
-
DUT& C Co,H 
I'rouuctlon Cust 
U I' u rat 1 u '\[I b II" 1n ten a n c e Cos t 
ESS LifE CYCLK CUST 
SoLtr Areuy Cost 
Th e rmal Control Cost 
Power ConditLoning Cust 
TOTAL I.LFI: CYCLE CUST 
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Exhibit 12b. Cell Life (Capacity Fixed) 
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(!) 0 ~I / 4-
'-
- 0 & j.f Cost 
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u -u (!) ~ ()) ..-. +> 0 I I 0 I I ~[ +> 0::: ~ 0 e 15 e 15 I- / Max Battery Life Max Battery life '--0 ___ u------
I[ ... -0--"---~ ---... - .... ----t- - I ....:r tsl1 I I I 8 15 0 Max Battery Life 0 +> 0 -c 
rn 
. ..... ~ x If) (!) m 0 . :3C 





~ e f5 ...,-- e 15 
Max Battery Life Max Battery Life LEO 50 KW E55 NiH2 
Exhibit lZb. Cell Life (Capacity Fixed) Continued 
L1:: U I UU I.\J LS S Ul1 il L) 
,"tiL. PI': It I'll I:IIA IIC E PA It AiI ET 1, 1( S 
lIarJ\lare Life Cycles 10 5 5 4 3 3 3 ) 
Hax iIRu", Ilatt c ry Ll f e (Y r ) J . OUU 4. L SO S . SUO &. 7SU Il.UUO '.1 . 250 10.SUO 11.7SU 13.000 
Hate d Cell Capacity (,\ II ) 5u S U ~U SU SO SU SU SO 50 
Il a )( lmu III De pt h of Ulsc h ar!.>e • h 5 7 • 'j 77 . ~Ot\ .1,1,] . 3'J0 • ') J 3 .177 .110 . 161 
Uperating T em peratur e (de!.>-I~ ) ldJ HU LU3 lU) lU) 2U) 2113 2U 3 21:13 
I-Iax. D! sc h .1r g c Lurrent (A ) 4&. J1 J 40.271 jS.&26 j1.940 2(1.06'J 23 . 750 1'.1. 70 '.I IS. 'J 7U 11.1175 
Hlllimum Vo lt a!.>!! ( V ) L.O U4 I. lO j I. lUI) 1. 1/,11 I. IS 6 I. 152 I . 194 1. lJ j I. :l7 I, 
HC! c hnr~c fractlo n 1 . 0llO 1.0]) l.Oll 1 • U 7 I I. U 7 I l.Oll 1.012 1.072 1.071 
Churue Current (A) 34 . J4U 2'.1 . ", 7 4 16.lIl 'l3 . 4'17 2U.",4'J 17.473 14. SO I 1l.7SU U. 7J 7 
ehu rt.; e Vo ltut.: !! (V) I. 707 I. 70 'l 1. 7 I 3 1. 6 72 1.",77 1. 6 '.1'1 1.671 1. 651 1. () 3 2 
\l att-ilullr ~: ( (l c lency • '> UU .&U4 . 6 U4 .64 I .643 .6 Jj . (,&(, . 6'17 .721) 
I'IIY51CAL CilARA CTE I: lSTICS 
Total II Ulll u e r o( Cells LJIIU 'l (, 'J L JUI,2 3'1.77 3&')6 436 tl 5076 6U'J0 7')56 
Ih'l.1l> e r llf ParalLel Uatteries 2 U 'lJ 'l6 2'1 33 JlI 1,7 5U 7U 
Nllf.1bcr uf i 1 udul(~9 per lJa ttery 5 5 5 5 4 4 4 4 4 
Ilattcry Cell. \J e i u ltt (I~ t.:) I. 1 J4 1. 131, I . 134 I • 134 I. 1)4 I. I j 4 I . 1)4 1.1)4 1. I j/, 
IJ" t tery Ce ll VolulI'!! (Cm~» 'l02U 2lJ'lO 2UlU 2020 2020 2020 2UlO 'l021) 2020 
ES S IJ e i b h l (KU> ", 5 5 U 7 I 'J6 U2UI U'J7J %18 lU537 11904 15219 I UO 3 I, 
I:::;S Vo lum e UI~3) 1,1, • 9 I, U % . 7l14 5'.1. 'JJl ll.273 99.1:11:14 10).2 /,0 I U3.240 117.UI0 1 5 1,. t; 7 0 
1.11'1: C YCLE CUSTS ( I 'J U Oil ~ > 
IJDT& L Cost II.UUI 12.6 'JlJ 13.622 14.21,4 1 5.257 16.939 18.727 'l1.3S4 25.'J50 
I'r o.]lI c tlon Co s t 'l7 • 4 J 0 19.U 76 3J.21lJ ] 5. & J 'l :J U. lJ) 7 /,2. (, 97 4 !l. () 2 I 5 t! ./, 56 71) . 777 
~ Upcl"utlolls I. llalllten:lll ce Cost 34J.'l3b 'l6lJ . (d6 2 1 2 . 117 4 2JJ . 741 181.699 155.05Y 1113. J J '.I U2 . 936 294.6Y5 
.... 
.... -------
------- - - ----- ------- ------- ---- - -- - ------ ------- ----- --
' N ESS LlF E CYC L I: CUST 3U2.S55 312. Itl2 259.715 ltl3 . 6J7 2JS . 89J 214 . 6'.15 'lSU . OU7 3U2 . 7/.6 3'J 1. 4JO 
S.) 1 u r Arr a y CO 'I t 7:)I.U7') 7J5.J21 7JU.UU'l 7U/, . UU6 7Uu.7S9 70 11. 1 06 6 7 9.05!l 657.020 (db.Ol!l 
T It e r 11 ' it leo n t l" U I Cost 11,.50 !l 14 . 070 14 . 41J 1 2. 9)0 1) . 05U 13 . 765 12. 7J I 11.9 5 7 I 1. 2 \! 7 
p (J\/ t:! [" Condltloning Cost :.1.537 2. USb J. 1",'.1 3.477 3 . 1179 4.469 5.236 b.2SU [j. U4 5 
------- ---- - -- ----- - - ------ - - - ----- ------- - --- - -- ------ - -------
ToTAL LIFE CYCLE CU!;'! 1150.679 10£>4.4)] 1015. )]9 IuU4.1JU 953 . 5U9 941.035 '.147.1 1 2 977 . !Jill 10/,6.790 
Exhibit 12c. Cell Life (Capacity Fixed) 
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(J) 0 
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~r ~r I lSll 8 15 Cl Max Battery Life 0 .p 0 ...c. 
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~ 8 15 ..., 8 15 
Max Battery Life Max Battery Life LEO 100 KW E55 NiH2 
Exhibit 12c. Cell Life (Capacity Fixed) Con tinued 
~ -~ -~~~ -~~ --. ~ --- -~ -- ~-~~-- --~ 
L.l:.ll 25UI-:.\>I Uj:; ( ilLlll) 
EUL. I'I : n FUIUlAllCE I'ARAHE'CERS 
Ii aru llat"e Clle Cycles 10 7 5 5 4 J J J J 
II a ~ 1 'n U III 11 a t t e r y Life (Y r ) J.UUO I,. 250 5.5UU 1>.750 1l.0UO Y. 250 10.5uO I 1.7 5u I J . I)OU 
Hated Co 1 1 Capacity (A II) 5U 50 5U 5U 5U SO 5u 50 50 
Ita,,1,Ol"" Uel'tl! uf IJlschar~ e • & 5 7 .577 .SOIl • f,4 7 .)9U • J J) .277 .220 • 162 
0l'erati.'1: Temperature (dq;-I-:.) LIl) lll) ZIl3 lllJ 21l) 21l) lllJ 2UJ ZIl) 
lin x. lJi ~c hi1q;e Current (A) 47.257 ftl. )51 36. 1112 Jl.615 2 11 . 2 I, U 23 . 6)0 19.962 16.0 1l 1 I I. '137 
llillinlum Volt .. '!;e (V) I. Ull) l. 101 I. lOll I. ltd I. 15(, I. 152 1.1'.12 I.D) I. Z7 4 
Recharge Fr nct lon 1.0 UO I. () 7) /'Ull L 0 71 1.071 1.072 1.072 1. U 7 2 I.ull 
Ch;Jru e Currellt (1\) J5.U47 )0. f,6 U 26.&20 2).9'1) 20.775 17.)U5 14.61l6 11.1l)1 Il. 7 H) 
Chart;e Voltage ( V ) 1.70U 1.7 U) 1.7L1 1.(7) I. 671l l. 699 1.(7) /. 6 51 I. 6) 2 
I/att-Iiuur t.:fClclency • 5lJ 7 .(,02 .I>U4 .U4U .643 • I> 3) .6u5 • & 'I 7 .7211 
I'II Y~ LCAL C II A It ,\ C T I: HI:; TIC :; 
Total tlumuer or Cells 5U) 1 66UH 74 II U U023 ')104 IU'I76 12u 1,4 15 L 20 1971Jll 
number uf l':lr al l el Hatteric!> 4<) 56 u4 7 I 112 Yll 116 11,4 I'J" 
Ilu.,,, c r o( :Iouulc:; pe r Uattery , 5 5 5 5 I, I, I, 4 I, 
Ilattery Cell li e 1:;1t t O~b) 1 • I J I, /. l:l4 I. 134 1. 1 J4 I. I) 4 I. 131, I. I J 4 1.134 I. 1) I, 
lJattery Ce 11 Volulile (C r.l~) ) 21)ZO Z02U 202U 2020 2020 202U 2U20 202U 2U20 
ESS We ll:h t (1-:.1;) 15) 71l I() ':IU 5 I a hill 2UII06 :l4U5) l77) 7 )U161 n'.l)7 "5151 
I:.!j ~ Vo 111 II1 C (B-) lU4.UUO 1)2. 5 UO 151.420 162.620 227.140 261l.4)U Zll.u)O LU). HiU )U 7. 1 70 
L.lfE CYCLt COST:; (I'J UII U $) 
<:'l !lIHt-1:: CU>lt 14.61'J 15. IIU6 17. ) 2. 6 Ill. 1 'J S LU.06'J 2L.'J57 L 5. 5 ~ 1 L':J.4~U )6. ~ 70 
I I'rnullction Co s t 5U . ('~) (,1 •• J57 71 • J6) 75.lJ8\1 U U. 155 IUI.970 11 L. I> ~ 1 12 U. '.14 'J ... 16 U. U 5 ) 
... 
~ U I' Cl'..I t lOllS (. Ilalntcnance CU6t !lU'.I.(''.I1l 6) ) .6211 SUU.756 556.522 4)5.6"4 JUO.6)1l ,,1,4. U l) 54).)29 721.7!JU 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
E S:; LIFE CYCI.E CUST UIlJ.uIO 716.U71 5'.17.445 u50.606 54J.!luIJ 50S.5U5 51;). IuS 7U1. 77u ~2u.Ull 
So lar Array Cost 156U.I77 1 51.5.lJ 77 151,U.7)0 146'J.798 14u:'!'('u6 1477.'J4U 1427. nil 1)71.274 1J27.5JU 
Tltermal COlltrol Cost lo.5U') 27.623 2 U. 251 L/,.546 24.IlS5 26.(,UU 24 .2 01, 22. 0':15 2U.4/,U 
L'O\.J t:! r CO llditiullill g Cost 5.4l4 6.U74 6.1l0) 7.4LU Il. )94 'J. 76) 11.:l64 1). 5) I 17. Id 'l 
------- ------- ------ - ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TUTAL Ll F I: C Y C L E C U S r :l1,U5.1l0 12Y5.6/,5 lI7J.12'J :l15'l.3711 2u39.711) 2019.IlU4 20/.6.Jll 21UII.6](' 2'l\l:'!'21) 
Exhibit 12d. Cell Life (Capacity Fixed) 
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Exhibit 13do Rated Cell Capacity (Continued ) 
, 
l 
(; EU 25KIJ CSS (II ill 2 ) 
ElJL l'EIlFOIHIAN(;C I'AI(AlII : TC ll S 
lIa rUIJa r e Lif e eye l es 
II iJ )( 1 mil ' ,1 II iJ t t cr y Lit: e ( 'i r ) 
R <:I t C <1 C ell C <:I I'" C 1 t y (A It ) 
"u )( 1 "'u 1,1 U e I' til 0 ( IJ 1 s C II a r g l! 
U I) c r 1.1 t in GTe m I' c r 1.1 t U r c (d e L: - K') 
i'l " ll. Il i s c h a r;.: e Cu"r r c n t (A) 
" I. II 1", u 111 Vol taL: c (V ) 
Rc c hnr ge FractLoll 
Ch,Ir;.:e Current (A) 
Chaq;c Vu1lal\c (V) 
IJatt-il o llr Ef(l elcll c y 
P IIY S LCAL CIlAKACTElll S TIC S 
Totul Humber ut Cel ls 
;lumb c r of l'i1r <:1 ll e l J;atterl es 
I-ItlOnl> c r u f II u U u 1. c s p e r II a t t e r y 
Hattery Ce ll IJ e l[;lIt (Kg) 
ll dttcr y Cell Vo lum e (C",-3) 
I~ :;S Il c l u ht (Kg) , 
ESS Vol um c (1-1-) 
L [F!: CYCI,I: CUSTS (1 ')tlUlI$) 
1)1)1'&t.: Cost 
~ I'rudll c t lun Cos t , 
~ Upe rat iO'"; & il a Int e llan ee Cos t 
0\ 
-
I: S :; L L F E C Y C L E C I) S T 
So lar Arra y CLOut 
Thermal Co n trol Cost 
I'owe r Cond L t LOll 1,'1.; Cos t 
TUTAL LlFt.: CYCI.E COGT 
- - - -
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Exbibit He. Rated Cell Capacity 
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Rated Cell Capacity 
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LEU L :)KIl 1;::';:; (111112 ) 
!:: U L l' E i( F U lUI MlC L I' A HAI l E TEl{ :; 
lIartiwarc Life ~ycles 
IlaxlmulIl Ilatlcry Life (Yr) 
Itated Ce ll CapacIty (All) 
tlaxlmulil l)epth of Uis c haq;e 
Opcratln~ Temperature (tleU - K) 
Hax. l)i s cllaq; e Current- (A) 
1I1nir.1UIO Vo.lt"lle (V) 
It e c II it rue F r 11 c t tOil 
Charg e Current (A) 
CharGe Vollage (V) 
\.Jatt-liollr l: ((iclellcy 
I'IIY:;lCAL CIlAHACTLRlSTlt::> 
Total "umb e r of Celi s 
lIul,lber of Parallel llatterleR 
!lumber of lIodules p e r Hattery 
Battery Cell HeIuht (Kt.;) 
Hattery Cell Volume (Cm-J) 
E:; :'; \-/elll"t (Kg) 
ES S Vo Il1m e (N-) 
Lift: CYCLL CUSTS (lYHOH$) 
JJlJTEo!:: Cost 
Productiotl Cost 
Oper a tiunB Eo lIalntellallce Cost 
E:';S LIFE CYCLE CUST 
So lar Array Cost 
Thermal Control Cost 
Power Conditioning Co s t 
TUTAI, L lFl:: CYC!.!:: Cu:;T 
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Exhibit 14a. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) 
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Hardware Life Cycles 
LEO 25 KW E55 NiH2 
Exhibit 14a. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) Contillued 
L I~ O ~ 111: 11 LSS (Ill IlL) 
LUL ['UtFUI:HAtlC E I'AltAilbTEllS 
lIarlh>are Life Cycles 
" 
5 6 tl '.I lU 1 I 
i'lCJxJ.mum 1I.,ttery LJ[e ( Y r ) 9. II, II 7.5H 5.911 5.uZU 4 . 4 J4 1,.065 I,. 191) 2. 765 Z.lllJl) 
Ita ted Ce I L (;apaclty (II II) IIU 65 55 5U 4) 45 45 4U 4U 
f1axlmul1I Ueptlt of lJiscltnr tl c • )) U ./d 1 .4 U 7 .5)5 .5'.1Z :5'.1U . 5 U 2 .675 .b65 
Operatlntl Temperature (d e tl-I: ) ZU) 2U) .lU) ZUJ ZU) 21D 211) 211J 2tlJ 
Il a x . IJl sc hartle Current (A) JU. 5 '.I', ) U.S '.I', )IJ. 5 '.14 )U.5'.14 )U.594 )!l.594 )!l . 5 I)', J!l.594 ) 11. 5 1) I, 
IIII11IOu," Volta!>c (V) 1. 14'.1 I. 14) 1.122 I. 1 12 1 • 1 U 1 L lU7 1. 124 I. U 7 U 1. Utlll 
Ite c ll a rgl! Frnction I. U 7 2 !.Ull 1. u72 1.071 1.074 I. U 74 l.u7J I. un I. UU I 
Cltartl e Current (A) ZU. J9/, 2!l. B4 ZIl. J'.I4 ZIl.391 ZII.471 2U.46) 2!l. ',',4 :.'11.659 211. 6 Jll 
Chart;c Volta!>c (V) I. 70 Z 1.690 1. 69U 1 . 6'.1U 1. 697 1 . 6 U 9 1.666 1.7 Z6 1. (1) I) 
\Iat t-llour Lfflciency . 630 • b) 1 .6 I 7 .6 1 1 .6U4 .610 .629 .574 .5')) 
I' II Y S leA L (; II II It II C T E HIS 'I' I C S 
Total flulllb\! r of Cells 1)56 lJ56 lJllU 1 )92 1/,04 l404 DUU 145 Z I', Z t; 
Ilumber of Parallel iJntteries II 12 12 l2 I Z 12 I" 12 12 
Number o( HoLlulcs per l.Iatter:J 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
lIattery Cell He i <;It t (I: g) 1. Ill/I 1. 474 1.247 I . 1)4 I • 0 Z I LOU 1.021 . 9U7 . 907 
Il a ttery Cell Volume (Cm-3) ) 76/, J5<l2 3461 Z020 1936 19 )6 19)6 IU5J la5J 
ES S lI e i tlh t (I: tl ) 4116U 4 154 :I 7]'j )5H JJOI )21) 5 nJI3 ) ISS JU91) 
ESS Vo lum e (11-) 42.6&0 42.660 4/, . () 9 Z ZIl.446 2U.446 Zll. 44 () ZIl.446 ZIl.446 ZU.44(, 
LIFI~ (;Y(;L I: CU STS (1,)IIOil:;;) 
IJIJT& E Cost 11.17J 10 . 45b 10.046 '}.ll)Z 9.615 9.614 '). 54) 1).4111l 1).4 Z I 
c;") Pr o du c tIon Cost 11.739 19.952 19. 1J4 1 17. :.101 16.5116 16 . 573 16.J61l 16. LJ4 15.9) 7 
, Up e rati Oll s I. lIailltenanc e Cost 66. J 1 7 IJ 7. JL 7 110.517 124.747 14).291J 164 . 4114 H!4.697 ZUJ.5Ll 22),2) /, 
.... 
I..,. ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- - -- ------- ------- ------- -------
<::> E SS LIFE CYCLr. CUST 1)9. 229 117.7<'5 14U.404 I )l.Il"U 1(1).4\1~ 190.671 210.bUIl 229.149 2 'dl. 592 
S o la r Array Co ,; t 4UI).l73 4U6 .11 75 414.:.1)4 417.17U 4:l0.IlUl 419. 1 I 5 4Ull.527 41,u.457 42 ':1.0 1, \I 
Tllermal Control Cost \1.557 9. ))9 9.5 10 9.524 ':1.560 9 . 4) I 1I.9U'J 10. 12U '1.722 
I'olol e r Cunditlonin~ (;ost I. b 45 1. b 45 1. 64 5 I. 64 5 I. 645 1.645 I. 645 1.645 I. b4 5 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
TOT ,\L I.. In. CYCLE cu~.n 5 11).7 U4 S:l5.SIJ4 565.119) 5t;U.219 6UJ.5u6 62U.1J6Z 6Z9.7(1) ullL.479 6U9.UOI.l 
Exhibit 14b. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) 
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Hardware Life Cycles 
LEO 50 KW [55 NiH2 
Exhibit 14b. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) Continued 
) 
LEO 1 UOi; \I E:;:; «(; 111l) 
EUL I' E 1\ FUI:II,\I1~ L I'AIlM\LTI : I~ $ 
lIal:d\.l ar~ Life Cycles J I, 5 6 U 9 lU I I 
H a x I,ll u ,n Ilattery LIfe ( \' 1') 'J. II, U 7. I I 7 5 . Y I I 5 . 02U I,. 2) l ).61ll, ).1,72 2. 7Sl l .IlU U 
Hated Cc 11 Capacity (All) IbO I l5 110 IUO \/0 9U U5 US UU 
Il aximufil I.)epth o( lJi sc har .,C! • ))U • 1,)0 • I, U 7 .s )5 • SlJ 5 • 5 ~ 5 .61.7 • (,)5 . 665 
UperatinG Temperature (d cG- I~ ) 21JJ 2U) HI) 2U) 2U) 2U ) 28) 21D 2 U) 
Il a x. lJischaq; c Current (A) 77.18lJ 77.11l9 77.1 IllJ 77.IU~ 77.11l9 77. illY 77. Ill') 77. I II Y 77. I UlJ 
f\ I·l1ni,aum Vo lt alje ( V ) I. II,,! I. IJ I l.1Z2 to 112 1. UY 5 1. U91, 1.0'J 3 1.077 1. Ulltl 1\ e c h a r g e Fra ctio n 1. U 7 I 1. U 7 I I.U71 I.U7! 1. U 7 5 1. 075 1. U 7:1 1. U 7 U 1. Oil I 
Char lle Current (A) 56 .71l4 56 .7 til, 56.71l4 56.7U4 56.953 56.953 57.107 57. I I, 9 5 7.17 6 
Ch aq; c Voitalle (V) 1. 7U2 1. 7 U I 1 . 698 1. b 91l 1.706 1.707 to 699 I. 72 J I. <> 9 9 
\A1 
liatt-liour IH (ic Leney .6JU . 62 I • (, 1 7 .611 . 59 7 .5,} 7 • 5 'J7 .5UU .S'J) 
l'IlY :; I CAL CIlARACTEl{lSTIC5 
To ta 1 Number o f Cells 1)5 b 1)6U DIlU 1)<)2 141 6 141 6 1 I, 16 141, U 142 U 
IlulObe r o f Pa ral l e l llatterics U 1 2 12 Il 12 1 2 1:l 12 U 
{I u m her o( Nodu l es p e r Hattery ~ 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
lIatt e ry Ce II li e lljh t (K g ) ).6 2 'J 2 . U 3 5 2. 4') 5 1..26 :I 2. U4 I 2. 041 1.92U 1.92 Il I. U I 4 
lIattet· y Cell Volum e (C",-) ) 1,7 J 5 4]10 412 U 4007 )U1l6 )Il ll ll )11 2 5 3U2 5 ) 7 6 I, 
I~ :; S 1·le Iljh t (Kti) ,} 3 5U 77115 7U9U 66(,3 62 75 627(, 6022 (, 1J5 5 U 1 6 
E:; :; Volu me (n- 3) 42.6f,U 42. 66 0 41,.69 2 44.692 44.b92 44.6')2 44.69 2 4/,.6~1l 41, • to <) 2 
LiFE CYCI.E CUS T S (1 9U OH ~ ) 
UUT&E Cost 1 J. 9 U6 12.52U II. 912 11.514 11.159 11.16U 1 U. 92 (j I1.U 26 10. 741 
c;) Pr,)dllctiul\ Cos t 36.U31 JU.74() 2U.5)9 £7.1()) 25 .U24 2 5.U27 24 .990 25 .)54 24.)15 
, Uperatlons (" Naint e ll <lI1Ce Cost U5.')<)4 lUU . 515 1)2.531 15(,. 1 (, Il 17 (j. 25 1l 2U5.1U4 227 . 3 41 255 . 4B2 275.U22 
... 
c... -- - ---- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------~ ES:; LIFE CYCLE COST 13 6 .011 151.77 5 1 7Z. 9112 19 1, • 7115 115 . 241 242.171 26J.25,) 29 1.U62 JlU. U7U 
50 la r Array Cost 7 I I, • U I, I, 7l :.l.1l6 7 71. 2 .llto7 7Z7.U79 742.4 2 U 74 2. 744 741.521) 7 60 .600 741l.57) 
T h e rm a l Co ntrol Cost D.9 1 0 I). 1l1l5 1 ) • III 7 D.1l47 14.272 14.301 1 1,. 1 U 1 1 5 .0 JY 14.24 2 
Pow e r Co nditioning Cost 1. 645 I. 645 1. 645 1. 645 1.645 1. (, 45 1. (, 45 1.645 1.645 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ----- - -
TUTtIl, LIF E CYCL!:: CU ST U65. 6 10 IlU6.172 91 1. J 11 'J) U. 156 973.57:1 louCl.1l 6 1 10lO.5)4 1069.146 1074.5JB 
Exhibit 14c. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) 
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LEO 100 KW E55 NiH2 
Exhibit 14e_ Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) Co1/tillued 
LEU 25 01: \J ,,~:; (tHII:l ) 
1::0 L PI~ IlFUIlHANC E I'AllMIJ:T EllS 
lIaroIJ ilre Lif e Cycles J 4 5 I> t! 9 10 II 
Ha x 1"1" ,n llattery Lif e ('{ r ) \I. 14 U 7.021l 5 . 6U7 4 . 7 I> 0 4. I 7:J J. 77 2 ).)U4 ).OGI 2 . UIl\l 
Itntcd Cell Capacity (All) lUO 15') 1)5 115 US 110 lO S IUO IUO 
lI a xi,,, 1I on Ue Jlth of Ul sc hilrue .nll . 4)4 • 4 \Ill . DIl .5 U) . 1>0 7 • G:J7 • b6 7 . 665 
Up er atinu Tem peratur e (o e g-K) :lUJ 2U) 2UJ :lUJ 2UJ 2UJ 2113 21l) 2tD 
flax. lJi s cha r t;e CurrellL (A) % .4 a5 %.4115 96.4 US % . 4115 %.41l5 \lb.4a5 'J6.41l5 \II>. lollS %.4U5 
HintmulII Volt a),;c (V) I. p, ~ I. 12 \I I. 114 1. lOS 1.0% 1. 0\14 l. UIl6 1 .0114 I. UIII:! 
I 
Recl l urge Fra ctio n l. U 7 I I. U 7 1 I. 071 l.071 I. 07 4 I . U76 1. 07 tl l. Oal 1. UU I 
Char t;e Current (A) 70. \l71l 7U . \l711 7u . 971:! 70 . 9 7l1 7 1. 124 7 1. 21>J 7 1 . 1,42 71.I>Ua 71.595 
Ch a r ge Vo lt ag e ( V) I. 70 l 1.7U4 1.706 1 . 701:! I. 707 1 .7 U) 1.70\1 I. 7 UG I. I> '19 
li a t t - II ou r Ef(lciency .I»U • I> III • I> I 0 . 604 . 5'.1U .597 .511'1 .511a . 5'13 
P Il YS lCAL C II A It ACT E It 1ST 1 C S 
T o t a l Number of Cells 2 712 2](, 0 nUl, 211 011 211)2 21lH 21151> 21151> 21156 
Clllonb e r of Parallel ll a tteries lto l4 l4 l4 l4 24 24 24 ll, 
tllllll L>c r o( .Iooul es p e r llattery 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Il at t ery Ce ll He l:.;h t (I\g) 4.'>JI> ).515 J.U62 2. aJ 5 :l. 60t! 2.495 2.)/:l1 2. 26 I:! 2.21> I:! 
ll atte ry Ce 11 VO III ,n e (Cm-) 5 2:l1 4675 44)2 4 J 10 41119 412 11 4U67 4U07 4007 
E5S \J e Igh t ( Kg ) 2J2u4 1\12 50 17461 16 6 13 1 5 71,4 15244 141l7J 14) 7J 14 J50 
,~~ s Vo lu ,ne ( H-) I:!J . JI ~ I:! \I . ) Il) t! \I . )Il) I:! 9 . ) Il J 89 . ) II) Il\l . JI:!) I:! 9 • )ID 1l9 . J II j II ~ . J Il) 
LiFE CYC L E CU S TS ( I \l1I0 !-' S ) 
1l1l'C& E Cost 17. 742 15.44 6 14.405 13. ':II 3 1 3 .412 13.12:l 1 2 . ':I 0 3 12. 60\1 1 2 .6 06 
~ Prod u c tIon Cost 1:!1.21>U I>U . 24U 62. )4 I:! 5':1.563 56.717 55.074 5 J. 1:! 41l 52. 2U I 5 2 . 1 5 U 
• Ul' e ratiolls & Nai nt c nall ce Cost IIl C, . 139 2)2 . 556 2111.201 ))2 . & ':II:! 37\1.93U 429 . )611 471:!.402 52J.J111 5 77 . 7 10] ... 
W ------- - - ----- - ------ - - --- -- ------ - -- ----- ------ - - ----- - ------ -
"'" 
ES:; L 1 F E C Y C LEe I) S T lll 5 . 141 Jl& . 242 357.'.154 (IUu. 174 1,5U . 067 497.564 54,.15) 5 lll:! . 121l 61,2 . 'U) 
Solar Axray Cost 14 \1 0.21 1 1 5 I 2 . bll7 1 524 . Il,7 1 5J&.9J, 154\1 . 4)0 154\1.024 1566.4,6 1567.1 65 1,62.J)9 
Thermol Contrul Cost :l6.':175 27. 29 4 :17 . 52U 27.77\1 27. '151l 27 . 73'1 Ill . 4 ?; 5 LIl.3Z'I :l7 • lIO <) 
Po wer CO ll 0 1t1 0 ni ll g Co s t 2 . lJ6 I .l . \16 I 2 . ':161 .l.9bl 2 . % 1 2. %1 2. '.16 I 2 .% 1 2 . 'J(' I 
------- --- - -- - ----- -- - ------ ------- - ----- - --- - --- ----- .... - - -- ----
TUTAL LiF E CY CLE CU !; T IUU5.291:! Ill S \I. III 4 1'113.2':12 1\17J.1I4':1 2030 . 416 2077.2al:! :1I43.025 2 111 6.,1l3 UJ5.612 
Exbibit 14d. Hardware Life Cy cles (Capacity Variable) 
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Hardware Life Cycles 
LEO 250 KW £55 NiH2 
Exhibit 14d. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Variable) Continued 
r 
L1::U 251:\1 ES 5 (IHII2) 
EUL PEKfU KHANCE PARAHETERS 
IIn r J\l a re Li f e Cycle s 
II " x 1 m U In II a t t e r y L 1 t c (Y r ) 
I:ated Cell Capilcity (All) 
lIaximulll Dcpth of LJi s chaq; c 
Op e r a tin g T c mp e r a tur e (d e g-K) 
fl a x. LJl sc haq; e Curr e nt (A) 
Ilill LIIlUill Vo ltage (V) 
\(e c haq; e fractioll 
Ch ;}[ (;e Curr e llt (A) 
Char ge Vult ;!(\c (V) 
\1;) t t -II 0 u rE f f i c Lc II C Y 
I'IIYSICAL CIIAI(ACT ERLSTICS 
T o t it 1 Ih"" b e r 0 ( C e 11 tl 
numb e r o( ['ar a ll e l Ilattcrl es 
Numb e r. u( lI o dul es p e r Battt! ry 
Balt e ry Ce ll Il e ight (KIl) 
lI a tt e ry Ce ll Volume (CII1-J) 
1::;5 Wc l ll ht (KIl) 
I:S S Volume (II-J) 
LIFE CYCLE CU STS (IY80"$) 







P r uduction Co s t 
UI' " r a tl o n a /; lIaint c llance Cust 
E 5S LLFE CYCLE CO S T 
So Lar Array Co s t 
Therm a l COlltroi Co st 
Pow e r Condit lUllin g Cust 
TlITA!. LiFE CYCLE CUST 
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Exhibit 1 Sa. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) 
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------- Production Cost 
- 0 & N Cost 




l ---- ----0 __ ___ _ ~=~-,~-~--~-~-.-,~-. J ~0 51 102 
Oischarge Current 
LEO 25 KW E55 NiH2 







LEU 5 UI~ II ES S (!lULL) 
t:: UL I'El l fUIUlAtICE I' A It MI E T I:: i( 5 
lIa rdlla r e L 1 (e Cycles 4 I, 4 4 4 4 
il"lx'lmum I:a ttery Ll(c (Yr) Y.U9 Z 7.Yl:l 7. 1,24 7 . 154 6.9U) 7 . 11 I 
Ita ted Cell Capacity (All ) LU J 5 . 5 0 &5 UU 95 
i-I<lxllllum Depth uf Ui sc ll a q;e' .HU • JY 4 . 416 . 429 . 1137 .44 U 
Uperatln); T em p c r<lture (d e;,; -I( ) :UI3 '1.U) lU) lU) 2UJ 2UJ 
Ila" • Uischart;c Currcnt (A) l u.UUO :W.OUU )O . UUO 40 . 000 5U.UUU 6U.OUO 
1I1nlmum Volta ge (V) 1. 1 U 2 1. 1 5 J 1. 14 U 1.1]) 1. J:l 7 1. 1 29 
I~ e c II a ru e Frilctlon 1. U 7 I 1. 072 l. U 7 1 1.072 1.071 1. 071 
Charge Currellt (A) 7. J 57 JI, • 7 I 5 22.U70 2<) . 429 )6 . 711) 44.1)9 
Ch ... r ~c Vult<l[; c (V) I. & 5 5 L. 6Un 1.692 1.7UU 1. 7u 5 1 . 7u2 
Iia tt -li our f; ( f lcie" cy . 667 • (, 4 L .6l9 . 6'1. 2 . 617 .619 
I'IIY S LCAL CIlAHAC'l' Ell 1 ST lC:; 
T ota l tluIod)cr u f Ce lis 512) '1.6 UU luUu 1)6!l 115U 920 
HUlilu e r uf I' a rallel Ilattecics 47 24 16 1 2 10 !l 
Nu ,ov e r uf lIudu I e 'I vcr lIattery 4 I, 5 5 5 5 
II" t te ry Ce ll li e l).\h t (Kt; ) .454 .7 'J 4 L. L J4 I. 4 74 1 . 1l 14 , 2. L 5 5 
lIa t l (! ry Ceil Volum e (Co1-) lSI, 7 177:l 202U )5Ul )764 )946 
E:.oS He i!ih t ( K[; ) 60lu 471/, 4JU7 4217 4297 40/,1 
ES:> Vo lu,o ", prj) LOU . 41u &1. 946 )&. I ) 7 42.&6u )).459 29.!l59 
LiFE CYCL I; CUSTS (191l0llS) 
1l1)'f&E Cost 14.%2 12 . 0& 5 I I. 021l 10 . 5U9 1 U. J9 U 9 . 9UO 
~ Productioll Cost ) 7 .9')2 :.15. 133 20.&22 20 . 0 1 ') I ,). 55 7 1 U. 'till 
.... Ul' e r atlo ll s /" Haintcnallce Cost 22b.574 12 7. 1112 105. US,) tl7 . 3 1 4 77.920 (, 7. 4 51 ~ 
00 ------ - --- - --- ------- --- - -- - - - - --- - ----- - -
E :; ~ LIFE CYCLE CU:';T 27').521J 165.010 1)& . 709 117.u42 l U7.1J75 ')5 . '.112 
So lar At:ray Cost )'J'J.I'J4 41) . 1153 419.2tl7 42).U)6 442.u7) 427.141! 
Therm al Control Cost t1.75U '). 30!l 1) . 5)1 I).61l7 ') . 99 4 'J. 74 U 
l' o \ll!r Clllldltloning Cost 5.236 2.96 1 2. IO(J I. 64 5 1. 409 1. 166 
-- ----- ------- ------- ------- --- - -- - ------ -
TUTAL L lFE CYCU; COST 6u&. !l I(' 5')1.132 5&7.&:.17 55) . 010 561.351 5)).974 
Exhibit 15b. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) 
- - - - - -- - - - - - -
4 I, 4 
7 . 271 7. 154 7 . 0(, 0 
11 5 I JU 145 
.42J • I, '1. 9 . ldJ 
'1.UJ 2UJ l!lJ 
7U . OUU UU . UUU 9U . OUO 
I. I) 6 (. 13) 1 . 1 J 0 
1.072 I. Ull 1.072 
5 t . 5u L 5!l.1l51 <>6 . 215 
I. (, 9 7 1.7 UU 1. 7 u) 
. 625 • (, 22 • (, L 9 
798 bU/, 6YU 
7 (, & 
5 5 5 
2 . 6UO 2 . 'J 4 U J.lU'J 
41U9 4 J 7 I 1, 55 ) 
4 1 71 402!l 451 2 
2U.IlUU '1. I. Du 2'J.. )4 1> 
10.0 1 3 'J . 7 'JO lu . 2)2 
Ill. 77 J 1 tl. 1 116 1') . 727 
6 1,.21 ') Stl.614 (,1.6U7 
- - ----- ------- -------
') J. 005 tl6.5,)0 91.646 
4)0 . 2U) 42J.U22 4('\I.7US 
'-).727 9.6117 10. ) 4 0 
1 . 042 • IJ I 4 • ') 1 4 
------ - ---- -- - -------
53J.1J77 521.01) 572.&1J5 
- - - - - -
--- ---
-------------------
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------- Production Cost 
- 0 8 N Cost 
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Discharge Current 
LEO 50 KW E55 f'J i H2 
Exhibit ISb. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) Contillued 
---- - -- -----
Lt::O I UU!~ \·I !;S 5 (tl i l\ :1 ) 
EO" L'E \{ FU !!lIAI~ ~ L I'ARAIiETCI(S 
IIi\r<.l\~ar e I.I( e ~ycles I, I, I, I, 4 4 I, 4 4 
H a x 1 m "'.\ I; it t t " r y LUe ('i r ) 1).0<,)2 7. Y 1 2 7. 424 7. 154 6.911) 7. 111 J; L.7 2 7 . 154 7.06U 
Rated Cell Capacity (All ) 10 )5 5U 65 BU 95 115 1)0 14 S 
Ilux.lu,u", Deptl' uE Ui sc llaq~e • )4 () .3'.1 1, .416 .Id'.l . 437 .41,0 .42J .42\1 .4 J) 
Uperatlll~ Temperuture (<.I ('I; -l~ ) lUJ lU) lB3 lUJ HI) l!lJ 2BJ lUJ lU J 
fl ux. Ulsclluq~c Currellt (A) 10 . 000 :lU.OllU Jll.UOO 40.000 50 . 000 60 . 0UO 70 . 00U UO.OOO ,)0.000 
Hlni,",,", Voltat.;c (V) Lin 1. 15) 1. 14 U 1. I)J 1. 127 1 . 129 1.1 J6 l. 1)) 1. I J(J 
It e c II;} r G e Fra c ti u n I. () 7 I I.U72 1 • () 7 1 1. 072 1. 071 l.07l 1.072 1.072 1.07L 
Charge Current (A) 7. ) S 7 14 . 7 I '> .l:l.u70 29.429 )6.7U3 44.LJ'J 51.501 511.U57 66.215 
Char;;e Vo lta!; e (V) 1. () 5 5 l.!J UO 1.692 1.700 1. 7 U 5 I. 7 U 2 1. 6 Y 7 1.7UU 1.7UJ 
\Ii\ t t -II "" r I: r f 1 c I e ll cy .6!J 7 .6 1,1 • (,2'.1 . 622 .617 .61 Y . 625 .622 .61<.) 
l'1\ '( SIC A I. C 1\ A It ACT C 1\ I. 5 T U; !> 
T u t it I. I~ lIllI I, c r uf ~ clls 10137 5:l64 35U) 27]6 2l!l5 ltJ4U 1 5 ':16 I ) (, !l 12(,5 
tJ IImh e (' o[ Parallel !lutt er i cG '.IJ 1,7 )l 24 19 16 14 12 1 1 
II ",oh c r of lIodul e!l per lJatt e ry 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Battery Cell lie I ~h t ( I~ g) .451, • 7 \I I, I • I J 4 1. 474 1. U 14 2. 155 :l.60U 2.94U ). 2 UI) 
Ilattery Cc 11 Volum e (Gm-J) 1547 (77:l 202U )5U2 3764 )946 I, I U 'I 4) 7 I 455) 
ES:'; li e i ell t (I~ g ) 12220 '.1597 !JUI'J 1J4 JZ 9)()7 UUBI /I 34 2 Uu54 UB J(, 
(""j' 
.oJ .' Vo lurlle (il-) ) 2l6 . /IJU 1 2J.B90 72.273 U9.571l U6.664 59 . 719 57.771J 42.66U 44.!J'Jl 
1.1F E CYCLE CuSTS (1 !Hl UII $ ) 
'j'I UIHl.E Cos t :U . 1 I U 16.77U It,. 7 BU 14.092 13.54) 13. I 16 13 . 1!J!l 12.75& 12. ~OU 
... 
~ I'rvl1u c tloll Cvst 70 . 7lZ 45. U\JO J(, . D(' JII.!J46 )5 . 391.1 J2. 2)7 )2.1.121.1 )1.65!J JJ.4U5 
Q Uperation" l. II a i 1\ ten it n c ceo s t 4J9.51U 14:l.UUJ 197 . 114 166.154 142.012 127. 'J!J4 1l1.04'J 1 I U. J6 I 107. 5 75 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
L "j ' .. ,.., LIFt: ~YCLE ClJST 5J2. l,51J JO)..94) l411. 03U 214 . B92 19U.'J5J In . Jil7 167 . 045 154 . 77J 153. uao 
Solar Arr ay Cost !J (J O. Jl,l 7U9.950 71).11,4 7J9.461 71,u . 150 745 . 155 750.5'J4 n 'J . 1, (,1 7&4.344 
Thermal Cuntrol Cost 12.242 13.11,] D. 5'J I 14. 17Z 14.)UU 14.296 14.25) 14.17:l 11,.(2) 
Power ~on111tloninG Cost '.I. J ) '.I 5.l)!> J. 6 7!J 1.. 961 Z. 4 29 2 . 100 I. 117 5 L. (,45 1. 52U 
------- ------- ------- ------- ----- - - ------- ------- ------- - - -----
TUTAL LIFt:: Cyel.t:: CUST IZJ4.Jol IUJZ.J7Z 97U.444 971.4U& 947. U4U 9J4 . 99U 933.767 91U . U51 9)1..)75 
Exhibit lSc. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Discharge Current 
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------- Production Cost 
-- - - 0 8 f( Cost 
----- Total Life Cycle Cost 
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Exhibit 15c. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) Continued 








U : O 1. 5UI : \1 J.;S:; (i'I 1 112 ) 
EOL !' E I{ f U It H 1111 C Ii I'A It II II In EltS 
l1urd\lurc 1.1f e Cycles 
tl" x 1 ",Ula U iJ t l e r y Life (Y r ) 
Raled Cell Cilpaclty (A" ) 
lI axi mulo IJ e ptlt of IJi sc ltart;e 
Uperiltin G T c ~perutur c (dCIl-1( ) 
lIilx. IH :ic hart;l! Current ( A ) 
Ninirnunt Vultagc (V) 
Itc c It il r r; e Fraction 
Char ue Curr e nt (A) 
Charg e Volt agc (V) 
Hatt-llour I~ f(icl e ncy 
!'II YS lCAL CilARACTER1STiCS 
TOlal N U 10 t.. e r o( Ce ll s 
II ulnb c r of Par a ll el !latt e ri"" 
lIullli>cr of Hotlu.L e" pcr Uattcry 
Il ;.ltt e ry Cc 11 He ight (Kg) 
Ilnttl!ry Cc lL Volume (Cm-J) 
I; :; S \I e 1 t;1t t (KC ) 
I~ S S Volulil e (:1-) 
I.l FE CYCI.I:: CUST!; (19 UO;·1 $) 
lJIJT& E Cost 
Pr u tlu ct lon Cost 
V [I c r ;\ t i o n s & lIaint e llun ce COGt 
ES!; LlFC CYCL C CUST 
So l ilr Array <':0 5t 
The r In a 1 Con t r 01 COS t 
Puw e r Cond.LtloninG Cost 
TUTAL LLF E CYCLE CUST 
L~~ - - - -
I, I, II 4 4 I, I, 4 I, 
9.un 7.912 7.424 7. 1 5 4 6.9tJ) 7. I 1 I 7.~71. 7. 154 7. U6U 
2u J5 5U 65 !:IU 95 1 1 5 1)U 145 
.34 U • JI)4 .416 ."29 ./d7 .44U • 1,23 .429 .4JJ 
2U) :lU) :lUJ :lU) 2UJ 2UJ 2UJ 2UJ 2 U J 
IU.UUU 2U.UUU 31J.OUlJ 40 . 00U 50.0UU !JU . OOU 7U . UOU UO.UUO ':IU.OUO 
. 1. 1 Ul 1. 15) 1. 140 1. 1 J) 1.127 1. 129 1 . 1 )b I. 1)) 1.1) lJ 
1.071 1.072 1.071 l.u72 I. U 7 1 1. U 71 1.072 I.U72 1.072 
7. J 57 14. 715 22.U70 2':1.41.9 )6 . 7U) 44. 1) 9 51. 50 I 5tJ.US7 66 . 215 
1.655 1. !JUU 1.692 1.70U 1.705 1.7U2 1.6 'J 7 I. 7UU 1. 7 U) 
.6& 7 • U 41 . 62 'J • & 2 2 .617 .619 .625 .622 . 61 'J 
252BU I B9 2 :lU III 6612 5405 4/,U 5 JU76 ))06 29IJU 
232 116 7U 5tJ 47 J'J J4 29 26 
4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
.45/, • 7 'J 4 1. 1 J 4 1. 4 74 1. tJ 14 2. ISS 2.60:1 2.94U J. 21lY 
1547 1772 2020 )5U2 )764 JY46 41U'J 4) 71 455) 
2UO!!1 1.41.1, U uun 2J559 2U725 20226 2\)U5U 21054 20 751 
52).'I'JU )01).7)0 11l0.b1l0 2JIl.UIl0 179 . 160 14 'J. )00 14/,.440 119.41, U 1 15. 55U 
JI.U51l 22. J61l 19.505 17.996 17. 1 I) 5 1 b. 491 16.525 15.1179 1 5 . 757 
164.565 104.407 Ul. U/,O tJ 2. 5J!! 7S.0lJ9 72.519 7J.USJ 72.U02 71. '12) 
IUlJU.U)U 5UJ.566 Idl2.,))O )IlU.65) ))').))4 301.U]0 21:12. U41 25!J.UI,9 243.19') 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
1211S.653 71 U. J4 I S1l5.275 411 'J . 1117 431.611l ],)U.040 J7).219 J44.7Ju JJO. 1l 79 
1It17. 1,I,4 11,66.541 1', ')6. Ol)) 15U1.')25 15)1. 70 1524.110 15)U.526 1501.1l91 1 52 4.')9) 
1.2.7&S 25.US2 2&. J1 0 2& . UIl3 27.729 27. )6 'l 27. Ill) Z6.1l1i1 27.4 n 
2U . "1.15 11.264 U.u45 b.25!! 5.2)6 4.469 ) . 979 ).477 J. 16 Y 
------- --- ~ --- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
2746.IJ7 21.lJ.1911 2115.723 2U2".25J 1996.J)0 1945.9!l8 1934.9U7 11l76. n9 IlJll b .514 
Exhibit lSd. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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- ------ Producti on Cost 
- 0 & # Cost 
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Discharse Current 
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Exhibit l Sd. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable ) Continued 
~ ~ - ----- - - - - -- - - ----- -- - -- - -- -' --~-.--.---
l_ 




EUI. I'EltFUIUlAIH;t: I'AItAIiLTEI(S 
lIarJ\Jnr~ Life Cycles 
'" " x i m u 1.1 a a t t e r y " i f e ( Y r ) 
"aLet! Cell C<lpa c lty (All) 
i I a xL", U ,,' I) e p tho [ IJ i s c h a q; e 
Ul' e rati" lI Teml'er;Jture (tl eg -I~) 
tlnx. lJi s cha[J:;e Curr e "t (A) 
I-IL,,(m"l11 Volu'!;e (V) 
It e ell" r ~ e F r '" c t L 0 " 
Charg e Current (A) 
Charge VoLtDG e (V) 
lIatL-liour I::ff.lcieucy 
I' II Y S L CAL C II A It ,\ C TEl( 1 S TIC 5 
rotnl NUlllber u( Celln 
NUMb ~ r of I'dr a llel Untterle s 
II U 1.1"" r I) ( 1·10 dul e 5 per II at t e r y 
lIattery Cell lIeight (Kg) 
fl a tt e ry Cell Volume (Cm-]) 
I:: S :; \~ c.ig ht (Kg) 
E S S V u i lI' .1 e (11- J ) 
I. LFI; CYCI. E CUSTS (I'JUOH $ ) 
IlIJT&E Cos t 
Produ c tlon Cost 
Up e r at lon fi ,. 1\;)1.\lt ~ nnl\ce Cost 
ES5 LlFl, eYc)'l; CU5T 
So lar Array CosL 
Thermal Control Cost 
Pow e r ContlLtiontng Cost 
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.7 'J 3 
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Exhibit He. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---" -- "-- -- -- -
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Legend: 
------- Production Cost 
- - - -- 0 & Ir! Cost 
Total Life Cycle Cost 
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Discharse Current 
GEO 25 KW E55 t~iH2 
Exhibit 15e. Discharge Current (Capacity Variable) Continued 
~ -~ - - - - --- --- -~ - - ---~ ----~ ---~ ---~ ---~~-- --- - --- ~ 
_. ------~ --~-.--~ 
I 
LEO '1. 51~1 1 ES:j (llilll) 
EOL I'E It FOlttlAIH'; I; I'A 11,\111.;'[ EllS 
lI artl ll arc Ll'Ee Cycle 9 ) 4 5 () U '.I 10 11 
n a x llllu II' Gattery LUe (Y r) Ij . ',76 7. 7 US 6.&UI S.O:lU 5. Ilj4 I, • :ll .l J. 1 tl4 J. )4 '1. J. 4 S 5 
Rated Cell Ca pacity (1\ II ) :'0 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 5U 
lI axll1l u r.l lJ e ptlo ot Oischnrge .)2) .4UU .454 .5)5 . 525 . 521j • & 45 • () J 5 • b 2 II 
Uperatillg Temperature (d ea- K) 2U) 'lUJ 2UJ 2UJ 'l.U3 'l.UJ 211) 'ltl3 2!l) 
I lI ax . lJisclo:lq~e Current (A) 23.157 1./l.'14& :.I:.I . OUU :.Ill . 5 '14 :.IU.5'.14 :.IU.5'.14 4b . 3D 4b.:Jl) 46. 3 I J Hill lmllln VoLt age (V) l. 1:' U 1.150 1. 14) 1. I 12 1. l:J 5 I • 1 26 1. U UO 1. U\lI) 1.113 
It ec lo aq;e Fractlon I.U72 l.u72 1. 071 1. U 71 1. U 7 I I.U72 1. 07\1 1. U 7!l I. U 7:l 
\ ' 
Charae Current (A) 17. U J II 2 1.2'.16 24.)J5 2 ll. :.191 'l.tl.:J'l1 2U.3'.14 H. :.114 :.I 4 . 'l. tl6 :.I 4 . l () 7 
Charge Vultage (V) I. & 94 1. & tl:.l - 1.677 1. & '1U 1.667 1. & 7 '1 1.7 16 1. & UU 1.66 II 
l \/ a t t-liou r Efficien c y . &:.111 • () J U .6)6 .611 . 6) 5 .6 26 .5 U:.I . 604 • & 19 l' II '{ S 1 CAL C II A It ACT t: It 1ST I C S 
\ ' 
T o t a 1 ;, u "' iJ e r of Cells 1 I 2 () ,)U/, 7'1i &96 6 tl 4 690 60U 5<JU SUU 
Ilulllb er 11 f Para llel Ilatt e rics Iu :l 7 6 6 6 5 5 5 
NUlllb<!r o( Hodules per Battery 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
I Iia t t e ry Ce ll li e i 1;" t (Klj) 1. I )4 1 . 1 34 1.IH 1. 134 1. 134 1. 131, I. 1:.1 4 1. I J4 1. 1:.1 4 Uattcry Cell Vo lume (C,n- 3) 2UlO :W20 202U 2010 lUlO 2U2U 2U2U 202U lU2U 
I L:SS I'elljht ( Klj ) I.S'.Ill .l LJiJ 194!l 1761 Illtl 174 ) 15 7 5 1 545 1 5 I 'J E::';~ V o 1 u'~e (lrJ) 17. :.I 53 IU.0611 14.9UJ 14.22) 14 . l l 3 14. U) 7. !l5:.1 7. '15 J 7 . '.I 5 J 
I LIFt: C YC I, I:: COSTS ( 1') UOII S) 
BIlT!.I; Co s t <J. (7) 1l.'1'JU U.6 29 U. :H6 tl . 271 Ii .BI 7. ') 'J 4 7.'1 5 4 7 • <J 1 7 
I 'V Pr od n c tlon Cust 14. 24 9 1 1..5')) II. 6 ')6 1 O. '155 IU.1l40 lU.U93 10.l0U 10. 107 1 U. () 1 :> 
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Exhibit 16b. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) 
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Exhibit 16d. Hardware Life Cycles (Capacity Fixed) 
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Exhibit 17e. FCU Current Density 
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Ex hibit 17e. FC U Current Density (Continued) 
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Exhibit 18b. FeU Voltage 
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Exhibit 18c. FCU Voltage (Continued) 
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Exhibit l8d. Feu Voltage 
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Exhibit 18e. FCU Voltage (Continued) 
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